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TheNext Crop
THI;:

time that he planted his wheat made 9 busheis
difference in yield (or Nick A. Ernzen of Beloit. And
the difference that the time of seeding means to wheat
also gives this season's answerto controlling Hessian
fly and foot-rot. Both caused low yields and low-test

, weight in m,anf fields in his vicinity. Cutworms preferred the
October 26 seeding whi.ch was eaten off and only part of it

,

grew out again.
,

Plots of 2�drill widths were planted at S)X different plantingdates. Here are the dates of seeding and the resulting yields to
the acre:

'
,

Planting Time Yield
September 13 .••••••..••••.• -; ..••.••••. 16.7
September 21 .•

'

••••••••••••.••••••••••. 15.9
September 28 .••••••••••••••••••.•••••. 22.5
October 5 ..•••••.•••••••.....•..•• : ••. 25.0
October 12 ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••. 23.8
October 26 .•.•....••.•••......•..••••. 20.2

It is interesting to note that the three highest yields came
from the plots planted within about a week of the fly-safe date,'
October 2. And these results check with hundreds of tests made
��m�fu�� •

The average yield of the October 26 seeding, only part of
which grew out again after the cutworms damaged it, is esti
mated to be lower than any of the others. However, the sam

pIes for the yield test were taken where' the least cutworm
damage occurred, to get the probable' yield for that date reo

gardless of the damage. This test leads to the belief that cut·
worms prefer late-planted wheat and do it more damage be
cause. it has less growth than early planted.

Better Test the Drill
Much seed wheat used this season will be smaller than com

mon. It is worth knowing exactly what your drill sows. Use
only well-graded seed of high quality, and then calibrate your
drill with that particular seed. The fact the drill sowed 1
bushel last fall when set to that amount, does not mean it will
seed the same amount this year when most grain is smaller,
Your dealer will give you instructions from his instruction
book for calibrating your drlll.

Drouth Hit the Fly
In many fields the fly is so abundant that a local outbreak

in early sewings may be expected this fall, if the weather is
favorable. There seems little danger however, of a serious gen
eral infestation. In much of the Wheat Belt, Hessian fly is less
prevalent this year than last. �The hot, dry weather was hard
on the fly and favorable to the development of parasites that
prey on it. Altho this pest caused no widespread loss to the
1933 crop, occasional fields were heavily infested. Injury from
the fly was greatest in four sections of the Wheat Belt, in
cluding Northern and Eastern Kansas, and Central and South
ern Missouri.

Best ways of combatting this pest are to sow during the fly
free time; practice rotation, plow under all infested, stubble
promptly, destroy all volunteer' wheat, plow all .land: to, besown to wheat 'as early and as deeply as possible; prepare
a goodseedbed, conserve moisture, use good seed and fertilize.
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Luckily He'Got License Number
J. M. PARKS

Manager, Kansas Farmer Protective ServIce

RETURNING
from a social late at

night Hugh Cordonier, R: 4, Troy,
. Kan., and his hired man, Loris

Gutzman, noticed an empty car

parked in the road near the Cordonier

farm. No driver

was visible and
Cordonier too k

the precaution to
see the license

number. Next

morning he found

about 50 chick

ens had been

stolen fro m his

poultry house. He
checked up on the

ownership of the

parked car and

found it belonged
He has a memory to Leslie Meeks

for Dumber. 0 f questionable
reputation. With

officers and a searchwarrant, hewent

to the Meeks's home and found 37 of

the stolen chickens. Meeks now is

serving a 1-5 year sentence. The $50
reward was distributed, $30 to Pro

tective Service Member· Cordonier,

$10 to Loris Gutzman and $10 to

Sheriff Joe Corddnier and his force,
all of. Troy.

Telltale New Rubber Shoes

SEARCHING the premises of Perry
V. states, Logan, Kan., where a

saddle was reported stolen, Lewis'

Hooper found tracks made by new

zubber' shoes. Everett Keene, who
was

working for States, happened to
know

that Harry Sparks of Phillipsburg
had been in Logan the night the

saddle disappeared wearing a pair'
of shoes which might have made such

prints. 'Investigation proved Sparks
guilty and he was given s:.lO years.

One-half of the $50. reward was paid
to Protective Service Member states

and the other half divided among

Everett Keene, Lewis Hooper, both of

Logan, and Sheriff John VOSII of

Phillipsburg.

Tip From Neighbor First Clue

'THE first clue to the thief who

stole wheat and corn from Pr0-

tective Service Member Fred Brown,

R. 3, Clifton, Kan., was given by a

neighbor, Carl Nelson. Brown found

where his wheat and corn had been

sold by Carl Weckworth. Weckworth

was convicted and given a 6O-day
sentence in the county jail. The re

ward of $25 was divided equally be

tween Protective Service Member

Brown and Carl Nelson, both of

Clifton.

They Sold Too Many Chickens

F'?,R several weeks; a Topeka poul-·
tryman had been buying chickens

from Elmer Long and R.· E. Patter

son. As the· chickens were of differ-

1 ent breeds, the buyer suspected they
were stolen. Early �oth�r morning
the same men brought a number of

chickens that were marked for identi-·
flcation. The poultryman called Sher

iff Dean Rogers. It was found the

chickens had been stolen from W. P.:'

Priddy, Elmont, Kan. Both Long and

Patterson were given indeterminate

sentences to the penitentiary. The $50
reward has been divided among Pro

tective Service' Member Priddy, the

Topeka poultryman and the sheriff's'

force.

Talk About Prepared Seed Beds!
HARRY C. COLGLAZIER

Short Grass Notes From Grain View Fann, Larned, Xanaas

SEED
BED preparation for' wheat

is about thru, If working' the soil

counts most farmera should raise

a lot of wheat next year. We listed

one field three times, sledded it

twice, harrewed twice, double-disked

it once and drilled it twice, since a

crop of any kind has been grown on

it. In all we have gone over: this

'ground 10 times . , .
Land that

grew a. stunted crop of corn or some

kafir this year is not likely to pro

duce as well next year as land that

grew no crops. A large percent of

the land in this part of the state will

come in this class. This large amount
" of work on the seed bed has not

stored much subsoil moisture. To get
the crop off to a good. start several

inches of moisture are needed to

soak the deeper soil.
_.

Seed wheat is scarce here. Most

farmers ar.e particular this season

about getting seed free of rye, smut

and wild wheat. The wheat failure

has permitted them to get rid of the

rye and wild wheat. For several

years. the wild wheat or goat grass
has been increasing rapidly. Our ele

vator manager finds most of the

wheat coming· in has some trace of

the pest. Many farmers have not no

ticed the presence of the wild wheat.

In the head the pest looks like a

small' head of wheat poorly filled. In

the threshed grain tile wild wheat

looks like a joint of straw, or a small

shriveled grain, with' the glume still

on it. Every 'effort should be made

to get clean seed because it may be

several years before we shall have

so good a chance to get rid of these

pests and inpurities again. Seed is

being hauled 20 to 30 miles and de

livered to the farmer's bin for about

13 cents over the market. A truck

makes several trips a day and hauls

130 bushels at a trip. The allotment

i:;l going to come in handy in paying
for seed wheat and getting it sown.

_.

We had been told so long nothing
could be done for agriculture that we

had began to believe it. Never in his

-tory have so many things been done

in its behalf in so short a time, and

with such a degree' of smoothness..

Wheat farmers have signed the allot

ment almost unanimously. When

calls came for 4'million pigs, market
facilities were swamped. The Federal

loan organizations have fouI!-d them

selves snowed under with 1% million

dollars' in lOcal application. Probably
no loan organization in the U. S. has

written 80 large a volume of loans as

our local association. A lot of things
have been done in quick order. Most

of us are now convinced that it is

possible to do something for agricul

ture if the management wishes to.

.e

Everything imaginable is being put
into silos. It takes about a quarter
section of our corn to fill a medium

sized one. Several nearby silos have

been filled by using a header for cut

ting the stuff in the fields. Stuff is

the word. A cow critter can eat all

day and look stuffed, but still act

hungry. A neighbor filled one silo

virtually with weeds. A good strong

wagon could have carried all the

corn in it. A near Larned farmer cut

sunflowers for his silo. Weeds 'as

silage are relished by cattle and the

feeding value is fairly good but noth

ing compared to corn with the grain
on it. A number of farmers sowed

feed as late as August 20 in hope
frost would not come until late and

the crop might mature a few tons of

feed.
..

For several years we have thought
of making a small lake on the farm

and stocking it with fish. Our 6-inch

pump will deliver water to a depres
sion of about an acre 40 rods from

the wells. It is a problem' to know

whether it would pay expenses, or

what would be the best kind of fish

for stocking. the pond. No doubt

many. readers .of. the Kansas FarJD,er

have had experience with home fish

ponds. Helpful suggestions welcome.

Kansas Farmir for September 20,.19""
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MOBBi.lN SClENCB!

A HARVELOUS new source of electricity brings radio to your home with

out need. of electric light wires-and gives you the finest radio reception

you have ever heard! This
new development is known as Air Cell Radio

-made possible by the Eveready -Air Cell, a revolutionary invention

which eliminates the storage battery nuisance.

An Air Cell gives A THOUSAND HOURS of full, steady current-equal
, to • full year's operation in the average home-without troublesome

battery recharging or renewal. Air cell Radio Sets, built around this

marvelous new source of power,.snap_ on and off like an "electric" set�

always ready to tune in. Give sharper .tuning, more volume, greater

distance, less interference and finer tone than you ever dreamed possible.

a�
,�)
........

.. made Air Cell Receivers possible.
The battery.'�breathes" oxygen
out of the' air to.revitalize itself

;; •• it needs no recharging. It lives

and Jives!

GREAT RADIO INVENTION

Ala Air Cell Radio set should not

be confused with' the old-type,
cOnv.entional battery receiver. Air
Cell Radio is one of the greatest
inventions.in radio history. It is

eo new, so surprisingly different,
eo remarkably efficient thatit will

change all your ideas about "bat

tery" radio.
.

REMARKABLE PERFORMANCE

You�1I thrill �t the 'full, rounded
tone of an Air Cell Receiver •••
its selectivity; no interference

one, station at a time ••• its flexi

bility; local stations or those at a

great distance come in clear as a

bell •• ; its ease ofoperation; snaps
"on" Ol' "off" like an "electric"

set, has a simple dial, no compli
cated adjustments.

SEE THE NEW IIBREAT�ING"

BAnERY-National Carbon cs.,
Inc.· (maker of the famous Ever

eady Layerbilt "B" Battery), has

perfected the -new Air Cell "A"

Batteay. This new battery has

MANY RADIO SET MAKERS

USING NEW BATTERY-Around

the new Eveready. Air Cell "A"

_Battery, ·famous makers"of radio

sets have builtwonderful receivers

-handsome, powerful, entirely
Self-contained and unbelievably
economical to own and operate.

SEll HEAR AN AIR CEL." RADIO;'"

this week;. today, if possible. Ask
to have one placed in your home

on trial. Wide range of prices
within the reach oj everybody!

NATIONAL CARBON CO., INc.

General Offices: New York, N. Y.

., lint; 01 I1'1":J":3 and Carbo"

..
lIRlc>..C_bl"" .. -I.:.I.:I.:II Corporarfo.. ·

RADIO PROGRESS WE,Ei<:__
Oct. :z to 7. Don't miss the many

unUlluIII rcrdio programs to be

broadcast during "Radio Progress
Week."

These manufacturers Dtake

Air Cell Radio Sets

FOlTR DEALER WILL BE 6LAD :CO DEMONSTB.4TE IN

FOVB HOME 0" AT HIS STOB.E

ATWATER KENT MANUFACI'URlNG COMPANY •••••••••• Philadelphia, PII.

CROSLEY RADIO CORPORATION
••••••••••••••••.••• Cincinnati, Obio

FADA RADIO AND ELECI'RIC CORPORATION • • • • • • •• Long I.land City, N. Y.

GENERAL ELECTB.IC COMPANY •••••••
-

•••••••••••
Bridgeport, CoDII.

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD unUTlES COMPANY (Grunow) •••••••• Chicago: III.

GULBRANSEN COMPANY ••••••••• ; •••••••••••••••
Chicago,llI.

BOWARD RADIO CORPORATION •••••.••••••••••••
South Haven, Mich.

J. MATHESON BELL
•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••

Chicago,liJ.

NORTHLAND RADIO MANUFACl'URING COMPANY ••••••••• St. Paul, Mill'"

PARSONS LABORATORIES, INC. ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• St. Paul, Miull.

RCA-VICTOR COMPANY, INC. •

•••••••••••••••••••• Camden, N. J.

RUDOLPH WURLITZER MANUFACI'URlNG COMPANY •••• North Tonawanda, N.
v,

SENTINEL RADIO CORPORATION'
••••••••••••••••••••

Chicago, Ill.

SPARKS-WITHINGTON COMPANY (Sparta") ••••••••••• �. Jackson, Mich.

T1tANSFORMER. CORPORATION OF AMERICA (Clarion) •••••••• ', Chicago, Ill.

VNITED �EIlICAN BOSCH CORPORATION' ••••••••••••
Springfield, Ma.··

•
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Exploring
KANSAS

farmers have gone thru mighty
rough weather the last three years, but their
showing at the Kansas Free Fair, Topeka,

last" week; loomed up like a- break in the clouds.
In Agricultural Hall, an old colored gentleman

tapped a bystander on the shoulder and said, "Will
yo read this tag foh me, please, I cain't see so
well any mo?" It was on his pumpkin, "J. Myers,
Shawnee county," and the blue ribbon made his
hand a bit shaky. His fair was a success. A dozen
folks nearest him enjoyed his broad grin as he
marched down the long aisle of very, very plump,
but much less important vegetables, to see about
his prtze check. . . Preston O. Hale, Leaven
worth,.had an erosion-control booth.·It would cost
Leavenworth county farmers 1% million dollars a
year to replace plant foods washed away, he says.
J. R. TullulI, McLouth, has 320 acres terraced.

�

The winner in individual booths, showing cropsfrom one farm, was a man by that name, Zara B.
Winner, North Topeka. The judges .didn't give
him top ribbon for that reason. He's an old hand
at shoWin5:', and can grow most anything but corn
already popped. He was pushed hard for first by
Harold Staadt, top-notch corn grower of Frank
Iin county. Shawnee' took top in county collective
exhibits, but not without trouble from Douglas,
Lyon, Clay, Kiowa, Edwards, Franklin, Linn and
McPherson. -

�

Many took a second look at the Kaw Valley
irrigation exhibit from Howard T. Jackson's farm,
near Topeka, where a 5-year test is being run.
Some day Eastern Kansas will irrigate its farms.
Forty acres are "under the pump" on the Jackson
farm for drouth protection. The plant cost $400
and handles 530 gallons of water a minute' from
wells 24 inches wide and 60 feet deep. Everythingfrom corn to beets that he watered this year
looked like the best the Kaw Valley ever grew
'
... Nobody could guess from the corn show that
nubbins are plentiful. Top places for single ears
went to Henry Madorin, Valley Falls; Rolly Free
land, Effingham; John Bunck, Everest, and J. A.
Scholtz, Huron, with Scholtz winning grand
championship on a 1933 ear. He also showed best
hard winter wheat. Ten-ear firsts went to G. C.
Rice, Meriden; H. C. Olsen, Hiawatha; and Ran
dolph Lauthan, Huron. Olson took grand-cham
pionship. W. C. Arnold, Baldwin) had best soft
winter wheat. In the potato show Emery David,Silver Lake, had grand-champion Irish Cobblers.
By the way, the Kansas Potato Show willbe held
at Lawrence, November 2 and 3.

�
What promised to be a 3-section apple show justbefore the fair, grew to 12 sections as 55 exhib

itors poured in their offerings, and more room was
needed. Top money went to Adair & Carter, Wa
thena; F. 0, Kincaid and A. B. Stannard, Atcht-
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the Free
Raymond H. Gilkeson

Iza Rupert, senior and grand champion Hereford cow
shown by R. H. Hazlett, El Dorado

son; Dubach Brothers, and Will Lehman, Wathena,
and Paul Bradford, Perry. The apple crop is good
in Northeastern Kansas. Hail, drouth, flood and
wind hurt the Arkansas Valley crop, but it is fair.

.fJ
J. B. Hollinger, Chapman, took 'most of the

Angus tops. They included junior,' senior and
grand-championships on bulls; also senior and
grand on cows. His total winnings for 1933, in Mis
souri, Illinois, Indiana and at Topeka, include 47
firsts and 15 champions. "Plenty of good compe
tition," smiled R. H. Hazlett, El Dorado, famous
Hereford breeder. It pleased him to get senior and
grand-champion, as well as junior-champion, on his
cows. But everybody knew he was more than

. pleased when he presented one of his purebred
heifer calves to Grace Ploeger, White Cloud, for
winning grand-championship on her 4-H club Here
ford. Jenny Wren Company, Lawrence, had junior,
senior and grand-champion Hereford bulls. Tom
son Brothers, Wakarusa, made a good showing
with Shorthorns.

.

�
One old cow and 16 of her descendants shown at

the fair, owned by the State Hospital, Parsons,
prove that giving the bull all the credit for build
ing up production in the younger generations of
cowland is wrong. Her best record, made in 1929,
was 23,382 pounds of milk and 844 pounds of fat.
In 10 years she has earned $2,341.61 above feed
cost. Most of her calves are high-producing heifers
that in turn produce mostly heifers. . . . All top

. Jersey awards went to Chades H. Gilliland,. May
etta. Ransom Farm, Homewood, took both grand
champions on Guernseys, senior and junior on bulls

Fai� j'{'?���> �'f �.'/,)') ,0'
and senior on cows. Fairliel

L

a\,nJ.,STo'l:· a, took
all Ayrshire tops except senior an and on- bulls,
which went to Charles Edson, Topeka. Ira Romig
& Sons, Topeka, showed senior and grand Holstein
bull; with Meyer Dairy Farm, Basehor, winning,
junior-champion. On cows Romig took junior cham
pionship, while H. J. Meiercord, Linn, won senior
and grand-championship. The dairy show was made
up entirely of Kansas herds except one Guernsey

· string. Holstein classes draw well because of the
"Kansas Specials," additional prizes.

�
Not many know that in Kansas 75 per cent of

the poultry flocks are infected with B. W. D. The
average flock has 25 infected hens in every 100.
E. H. Aicher, Cowley county agent, and local farm
ers agreed to fight the disease. Aicher's booth,

· which won first last week, showed Cowley county
farmers now prevent 40 per cent loss in chicks be
fore they are hatched thru testing' for B. W. D. It

· cost 2% cents a bird this year against 6 cents ·in
· 1929, due to experience. The average flock owner
raises only 54 chicks out of 100. But 77 Cowley
county farmers saved 94.7 per cent this year.

�
"I never saw the time when good hogs wouldn't,

make a go of it," remarked H. B. Waiter, Bendena.
He certainly proved his point by taking all the
important money on Poland Chinas except junior
championship on boars. On Durocs, Orchard Home
Farm, Osawatomie, had senior-champion sow, and
Chinquapin Springs Farm, Overland Park, junior
boar, and also senior Spotted' Poland sow. Lloyd
Cole, Topeka, had junior-champion Chester White
boar . . . Showing the value of good sheep and
the importance of grading and marketing lambs
co-operatively, won a third for Frank A. Hagans,
Marion county. He had a cull lamb-worth $4.60 a
hundred and a top lamb worth $7.50. Shipped to
gether the poor critter would have cut the priceof the good one.

�

Thirteen may be unlucky for some folks, but not
for H. G. Eshelman, Sedgwick. He showed 13 Per
cherons, taking senior and grand-championships
on "Damascus," a fine stallion, and all tops on
mares. Paul C. H. Engler, Topeka, had junior
champion stallion. He had shown in Illinois, Iowa
and Nebraska before Topeka, with 7 champion
ships to his credit. Eshelman has won "Premier
Exhibitor" honors four years straight at Iowa.
The 4-H baby beef show included 171 calves,

the best exhibit Kansas has- seen, and the best
work in Showmanship. Grace Ploeger, Brown
county, had grand-champion steer, and Osage
county the best group of calves. Roy Freeland,
Atchison county, had the champion pig club bar
row. In the 4-H dairy show championships went
to: Clayton David, Shawnee county,. Holstein; Rob
ert Page., Shawnee, Ayrshire; Virginia Wagner,
Franklin, Jersey; and Edwin Schuetz, Brown
county, Guernsey.

t:lh
Ill.
",. }{"nsas Dairy Herd Improvement A�sociaUon.exhibit presented at the Free Fair by W. C. BauDlltardner, berd manalter, State Hospital, Parsons. It shows one of the slate'sbe�t cows and 16 of ller descendants. She averalted 508 pounds of butterfat for 10 years, �nd netted $2,341.31. ·tllost of her 16 relatives with her are heifers and high producers,wbich'in turn are produclnlt mostly heifers of hll:h quality. Which shows Mrs. Cow is Just abo lit as important as l\lr, 'Cow



_- Was Solomon Right About 1\lltS?'�';"

I L t Passing Comment b:y, T. .r.McN-ear.: �-'

XL
my life, or.

'at Ieastror so long as I' can re

. member, the ant famil}' has been held ,up as·

the most admirable example. ,9f thrift, in

dustry and conservation alnong allInaecta. "Go to

the'ant, thou' sluggard,
consider. her ways and be

wiae," remarked old �ing Sololnon nearly 3,000

years .. ago. .

.

I . have observed a good many varieties of the

ant fa.J}lily; not all of the v!IXi�ties,. by any means,

for there are many different kinds -of ants,;but

2!.P the antaI have observed have certain charac

teristics in common}. they .are all-big ants .and

little ants-exceedingly active and industrious.

They are all in proportion to' their size, remark

ably powerful. If a
man were as stl'ong in propor

tion to his sl,ze as one of the tiny ants, he could

pick up the state House and walk of� with it.

:.;

..

'

Ant 'Alway�. �� a Hurry
EVERY

ant I, have,'ever ollserved was busy. I

.

. have never' been -SUfficiently versed' in ento

-

mology to. distinguish 'between the male ant

and,the lady-ant, but I have-read
somewht!l'e . the

lif:1!.telnent made by >8.. scientiSt who spent a great

many years studying
ants "and their babits, that in

the 'ant-hill 'the feJnales rule: '.That inay be true

and ·probablY is true 'but�I never'ba'Ve been able to

discover' any 'difference' in ·'�nei:'gy' .of ants, except

thli.t the;sJnaller the:ant tlie busier. it seems to be,

I &In willing to credit:the'ant, in�viduiUly and
c(ll1ectively, with tremendous industry, but when I

am asked to take the ant as model of wfsdom I

draw ,the 'jlpe,,\ (j)f aR.:.tJ:1e �e-cts I· have .ever seen,
the ant shows the greatest waste of energy aIid

. ':'

.,

the least evidence .of sound. judgment, The ant is

always going somewhere. In, a great hurry but

never seems to know where' it Isgomg' or why. If it

dif!cov.ers something it!, its p�tb that it can lift it

will grab hold of it and carry it along for some
dis

tance.-Then it seems to occur to the insect. that it·

has no particular use for the object it is carrying'
.

and it drops it. Maybe in the course of its ram

b,lings it happens to run onto the same object

again. It s,tops, Iooksat the object as 'if it had never

seen it before, -pick's It up again and carries it in

the.opposite dtrectton from that in which it carried

it before, then drops it again and: hurrtes off to

grab up, so.me�..
else and, C}Rrry that around

for awhile. .

'

Its R.emarkableJtulecision

I
HAVE seen a medium-sized alI:t run onto a dead

grasshopper about 50 times its size and with

frantic haste grab the dead grasshopper,by a

Wing Gr leg and drag 'it along for several 'teet.

So�etiJnei! the deceased hopper was dragged' to

ward the ant-bill where �e ant, live9,. ,but ,it,was

just as_likely to· be dragged in some other dlrec

tton.: Then·"It 'seemed ·to occur to the: ant thllt it

had p.o· particular use
for ,the dead 'hopper and· it

would drop it, but pretty, soon
another ant would

come 'rul$iDg along 'an<L,grab .the",SaJne"dead· nop-:

per, and maybe'drag:-it
in,1i. different 4irection•.

. If in the course of Us frantic haste the .ant

comes iii contact with an obstruction, say a large

stone, instead of going around the stone it climbs

over "it, 'l�boriotisly draggwg <
whatever it happens

to be carrying at the tiDie.
.)' C

• • '
•• '

Ants as Mountain Climbers'

RELATJVELY
speaking, a stone, as COinpared

with the size.of' the- ant, 'is a: Iarge mountain.
. The ant could by deviating in its course a few

feet, have moved around the stone on 'the .Ievel,

but that never seems to
occur to it; it cli�bs up,

carJ;'ying its load, and when it finally reaches the

top, falls down on the other Side, fltill holding onto

its burden.
.

�

.
..

Naturally it might be supposed that this burden

which has been .earried o:ver. the stone with· so

much; effort must be of great.imp9rtanc� to the

ant, Bu� just !IS. )ik� as not, as soon as ',the ant
• haa pac�ed the object OVe,J;: 'the stone mountain, it

goes off .and leaveS' it and pic� up '�:oie,thing
else., ... ', ..

�. ,

Th�r:e are people w�ose. act19lU! resei:iibl� the

�nt. Tb,.ey h.ve 'g�at en�qy but. no .(lefini�� plan.

They work hard; use up. a tremendous amount of

stealn �d accolilpliSll, v�ry:. Httle. that. ¥.J of, any
pr�cti�al,benefit;· �t'.is,al� right to h!lld. up tlle ant

as an example of indUStly but .as an eX&lnple of

wisdom it is � failurEi.. .... '...:" .

{.. ,
. '. .......

• •

;..:;l.t;Js'.·�l!ol-t,S_�jtp .Wo�rj.�·. :"<['

IFdt�t�o��t�·e:ati��t��:r;�!��:::fil:�;
"

. of ·things ,thiiit :ytlln:an:worry,about;
.'bu;trw.ot.ry

ing·,.a'bOut<-".them·".'does, no: .. goQd.,·M8.ybe
·

..jtf.:wol!lld

have ·,been.I.�ttei for mQSt��'lus:·if.we ·ha41·never

been'bOm, ,butcu' we 'could> not help, being:'",born
Plea86 tur" to ne�t page

," : ._- '�'.� ,.
"

r ; r"�
,

.• ;.... ' .•'
I

_
I

.
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'HERE are" people

.: '''whO: . say
.

......."'"""""'"lIIn"'""'"'h"llln"Ii.;iiHf""nDl_IIIIIIIlIIIIIII';nlll'!iH"lli:�III·llll;lIIilll;ilIin"1II11'�ii';Dln!fl1min1!l1l1ll1lll11l1l.-.n""'""",:

_.: ��\:'ord" .':".·.'�ne of th� ;�I'ters,in

they.doo't believe in 'luck" ze-
. ,�. .

.
. Cc ':"

' ,. '.'
'1 c· . ", : .': ".l,": ': __ .,' �.':� � .. "

th�'�'-ehrl�c��:¢9nglit':sh� wO.ii�4,,�()#i.�

.

'marked Ttuthful .Tame.!l; "But
" :; The cL.uck- 0f '.E·:z·raPe ters !, : tort,lEzr:a ,by saying that. she hOped

ft· ybu Can' expI.ain:"the ·thlilgs that·· .�. ,. .'
.

.

...

'.
'"

.

-.: '.' -

' . q .

.

" '.' �, 'He 'would meet his: niother"-fh:"law"in

JJap�ea tcf Ezra' Peters "on:: 'aDY'
.

io.ui"u",""""","'.Il"'lIIii,"lliliir"MullllliJi';''''';';;;'-IH1i_H'''"lt'li'''"'';''''"'IlitHili,,\iHJ,i,i'IIJ,.,.I"lllqi"'ri;""III11I.II11i�II.i,_i·i,nii

..
, •. ·hea.viili, but willi Shocked wJ:lin.:1!i�a

Gther theory than pu:re lUck- I 'would
.

•
,-. .

. r.elnarked ��hatically, "Not. if I

�����:!n�:.,:r���oend::yZ:!'��J:e�: !���
.

.

..
,

" B y Tit A.:·M·cN e':a I see;::.r�:����a�·'�:��ra
.

���t��
:

�� ':�b�bf�::�e

palithe� and catamounts and other wild animals.

.. poorest'in 17; countieS' and illi his neighbOrs sym�

When 'he "was' 6' mOIiths 'old' a
.

big panther was
-

g�t it UII the �t day btie it happeried that' the pathized with
.

him
.

Uilw aWildcat well ,,'-as bOred

prowling.ro�d in the.woods near the house, found gwlsmith h�d arranged,for a horseshoe pitchin' ,on it· and broug�t in a gusher which produced

the cabin dOQr open, slipped in and grabbed little cQntei:rt-the nex� day an4 hurri�.d' up the:fixing of 10,000 barrels of oil a day. Luck'again .. , ,
Be

Ezra Gut of his'cradle. and carried him
Gff into the Lon's gun so that he could"go coon: hunting that fore the price of Gil went down Ezra solei hiE!' tarm

Woods. '.'. ....... ,'.'
Jiight. So little Ezra owed his life to a' horseshoe for Ii. million dollars cash' which·; ,he invested in

"'"
pitchin' conteSt.

','.". '40'4 per. cent;'g,ovefnment 'bollde.. Within' two' years

•
after he sold the place the oil well petered out.

Ten other wells proved' to be dry holes and now

the ,.land is worth: l�� ,·than" it was . before Ezra

struck oil in. the first place. Luck again.

•

That would have been the end of Ezra's earthly'

career if it hadn't just,happened that Lon Weeks

was out huntin' coons wIlen he hesrd· little Ezra.

cry and his dogs at the same tilne hadn't scented

f;J:J,e panther and closed in on .the, b.east. The. pan-

1;h.�r dropped Ezra to fight, the. dogs :and. a.t the

Same. time Lon COlIle up· with his gun. and shot

the pp.nther. It .was certainly
a clQQe call for Ezra

but h� wasn't injure(l -to alnount 'to anything, just

a few· marks of the panther's teeth and sOlne

scratches where the panther had dragged him

tbru a Dlackberry thicket.
-" ,

•

Now to shGW how luck figured in the·case. Lon's

gun was out of order and he had taken it to the

town gunsDiith to be fixed. He hadnlt expected to

,

When Ezrawas'5 years �d his parents put him

along with their household goods' in a covered

wagon and started for Kansas. When they were

crossing,the Missouri River on a ferryboat, little

Ezra got too clOSe to ·the.'edge and fell into tne

river. He couldn't' swim and·; neither could his

father JinvPeters, but here �uck' came in' aga:in.

he fell on'" the back of GO-pound catfish. The fish

was' so scared when little Ezra landed on it ,that

it didn't iook where it was going and got stranded

'on a sand bar. They rescued little Ezra pretty

badly scared but not hurt iI. bit. That wouldn't

have happened once in a hu�dred times. In 99

cases out of 100 there would have been no catfish

there when Ezra' f.ell overbQard .a"nd, he woul� have

drowned. ."
..

-

.

•• '.t ,.I

It waB'proposed'ta organize a big bank in Ezra's

town and the plan was to have Ezra take a ma

jority of the stock and be elected president. It hap

pened, just as the bank.Was ..
about ready. to be or

ganized that .,;Ezr'a. was taken. down with' the

typhoid fe'(er and seemed to. be just . ready'.�o pass

out. So another man .topk the 'stock juld the,presi

dencY. Three,years aftfr. that ,the ,bank,br.oke,
tbe

stockholders . lost wliat theY,.put in :and,'wej:e also.

assessed for th� �411 vlHue o�. their s�.k.;:Iil; agdi
tion to .tha;�:the{ Pf,es�(ie�t; was..

!lrrested c�ar�ed
with ,I:006i$g .,d,pp��s ..,w!Aep, the bap,k wa,s, in, a,

fail,ing .. ,�ngit,i9�, ;�n�. s�qt, t9, �e. pellitell,t��rY·

Ezra pulle4J*4ru",the. typl;loi4.!�v�r and,,�dn't )ose

a cent,·in·th�,.banll: . .,t\.Dother. �.!lSe. of luck."·.' ,".

I ...
•·•When"Ezra was 6 he was 'running' round Gver

the prairie and found solne thii;lgs which ;'he' took

to be mushrooms. His mother' had' 'taken: him'With

her to a 'neighbor's for dinner one 'd8,y' and' they
had muShrooms. They looked like the' thing' that

be found on the prairie and so he ate one: II turned

out afterward th�t all .the others iii tliat patCh

were �adst901�. If he had. happened to· pick, any
one of .theJn h� WGuld have heen a dead Ezra.

'
.

When he was'10 a tornado caine along, :blew
the sod house in which. the Pet�rs' liye,d, 11.11 tQ.

pieces, picked up Ezra and carried him 40 lnilEis

and dropped him gently onto uiEi" only stra\V.pile

that wasn't blown away' in that toWnship." The

twister tore all the clothes off, of ,Ezra but other

wise he wasn't damaged. Luck' again . , ,
Ezra

when he was about 30 years old, married a nice

Kansas school teacher and was getting along fine

until his mother·in-Iaw c&lne to live with theln.

She was a hGly terror and was making the going'
very hard for Ezra.

/

But just when Ezra thought he. COUlan't stand
it any longer another.

tornado came .ripping along.

It missed·Ezra's house �y;a couple of rods but 11is
mo_ther-in-law was out in the yard., It got. her. Tbey

gave. her a ·fine
funeral and ·Ezra. put up a. nice.

tOlnb�tone .Qn which ,he llad inscri� ·the wo�,

"Th� .Lord taketh away;.· blessed be the name of

.Pl� 'iW:i/ylU promptly oj IIIl1 cMn,e ill adtlre... ·No·neeil 10 ",1ft a .m;k idue' o!'J[mu& Farmer; 1/ "ou _, jlUl dro, a ""'d".iWt� oU.I!IHl·!UII�H,,", - .

" .
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.payallqwed by law would be no reason-why youshould be' defrauded of yq:ur just, compensatton,
· You .should get ali order.froin the county superintendent to pay the bill.

it Is folly to spend ttmo . considering whether : it'
would have been be'tt�r' 1',01' us if we never had.
been. ..'. _. -' .: .' .

Maybe- on the other hand, life has been fairly'
good to us and we have on the whole got more of
pleasure out 'of it than' unhappiness. Maybe feel,
Ing that life ,is Worth living we would like to stay
here for another century; but we know that we
cannot. Whether we like it or not we know that
we. must die and furthermore we cannot choose'
the time or manner of our dying unless we decide
to commit suicide-c-and very few people commit
suicide."

.

,

It is therefore foolish to worry about the fact
that we must die or how long we will stay here.
'Iliel'e is but one philosophy that is worthwhile
and that is, make the best of it while you are here.

Forcing Payments on {Vote
. May a bank foreclose a mortgage -. on

.

cattle and' other '1 ....personal property, II the Interest 13 kept up? Under pres- .,
ent conditions could the bank force any one' to makemonthly payments on a note It the Intcrest/Ill paid up?'Suppose. a man owed �,COO' and more, cO)l,l'd' tbe"'PI1'Ilkforee him to, pay.?say, �.20 or $30, or $40 ihon£��.unt�

I

the debt was paid .-S. 1..:. B.
w.. '\) (] (,. .-:.If a note secured by chattellnortga- s n��tda:.

. .�'"when, due, altho the interest. has be .

p
-

t.h��" .

mortgagee could take possession of c at�"f {?property; altho,' under present circum es, �t �"f.�'.)would seem the wise thing' for the mortg � .

carry the mortgagor 'until times got bette .

course, the mortgagee cannot compel the mort
gagor to pay a given amount of money each month.

A Safe M04e of Inflation'
WTE are off the gold standard. Hereafter- debts
no may b,c paid in any kin(,l 'of current money.

This it seems to me opens up not only a. sane
but reasonablyaafe method of iliflation that would.
be automatically controlled. First the ·national.
budget should be balanced so that .. the .nattonal
income would' equal the national outgo.:Then pay
the Government bills with treasury notes and 1'4;)-.
quire that taxes must .be paid into the; Tr��.s�t;y
in cash and,' that When a treasury note comes to .

the 'I'reasury in payment of taxes.ut shall be can. all' probability .woum 'say; if this mother has 'beencelled. Under such an arrangement the- cancel-v .keeptng' all of these children and wfshes ·to· continue.lation of currency 'would . equal .the Issue. to keep them, she .ought- to have that-rtght. In ad-A United statea treasury..
, note .beartng. no In- . dttion, no :doubt; .the court: would require the hus-'terest Is just as sound as a bond bearing interest.. .band .to .contrtbute '.ns much as ·he can to 'the sup.'Just as 'the note of an individual which does not -; port of, his divorced wife"and children:bear interest, 13 as sound as the not3:·bearing·.i.n'-. .: The age of the children does not enter Into-tbeterest, altho,' of course, is' not as' deatrabla-as an maJ;ter.··'l'lle court is 'supposed to-be familiar wttnInvestment;" '",' '., .... ,

.

.

.. ;. _
". the" C�rC�Jll![i.tan�.:i and·,t.o ::gMt:a;"jtldgment-,Which

.

Gradually, ao the. bonds "of the Government fall fi� the case. '.
.'

-'.
. .... :

due, they may. M· paid" in non-Interest : De_arlng
treasury notes.,until finally,· the.;Government may
be relteved.rnom the burden-of _Interest �ntirely;

Can They,T-ake His" Land? r

My land runs along the sld�-of the r�ad on' ��e iild� ��'.mile nnd L mile on. the other slde. Th�y .are-golng tomake'the road wider, Can they' take 'my' land without pay?'''{ould· �aey have to replace the fence and could theytake" some- of the t1·eescalong"my. yardY-f. B; .;

·

...They -ha,ve tne .. right to widen the road- if neces-: _

sary but cannot . take'your ·land wtthout compensa- :
-

· tion. -!f"they cannot make a satisfactory settlement. \
· with you they may condemn the)anq: The" county

· or "state, whichever it Is that, is' gotng' to take the'
· land, will not have to replace the fence but the cost
Qf rebuilding. the fence is. a", proper' 'element -to ..�,.considered Inasseastag damage:"The.'same· is' trueof trees .. If it Is- necessary· to' remove ·these trees,t�e authorittes have.the right .to but, you':should"be. compensated for' their .Ioss.;

-So YOUNG 10 8E So TOU6�"' ' �
. ,

. ..

1
.

,I·

d
1£

n
. District -O'u)es: .Huii $10'. �, . �. ..

"
,,' ,�. '. . .. ., ..

.:
' At the 1930 annual 'school 'meetlng, I was elected· clerk. . '1;: have 'a' mortgage 'on my .catHe -and 'Jl� 'llIoney' wttri"

"
.,

'1'i Sh"··.. G D'
- .

.

..

I wliich to pay the pasture blll.'.May ·l-;sell. these 'caftte" for'. . -

.'
. 'e,'_' '. ets .·U·

. 'IV"".0"·C·.e" ·'of ,lhe.'dl!lt:rlct: Next--spring 1 moved away, 'res gned"my . enough. to pa·y -thte.. blll·....wth ··th�·"coilsent 'or thn mort-
" oWC(l and. ti,mlcd the books over to 'tho director :wlth all '.': � I h I" I

.. .
.. .

\
the rep'orts"filled-'out to·date· and:O"K,'d by .. -the·'''colm,ty : ·.gage",- VI tout, nva Idating.. tho ll'iortgage?"'::'L. 'J_ '$,

'

......A· mother ·bas a amaii Income of, her own.· Most oC the .: 'superlntendent:: .The .director' promised' to send my pay,' ':' Yes. You,may sel. part· of'· these cat�, 0'1" 'aU of'time -she 'Is the entire' s'tI·pport·· of the 'family of, seven· $10,· to- ·me; T()- date' ,I' 'have' r.eceiv1ld' no cOmpensation. A,. th ith h' t Th t ld tid t
children. It she sues for divorce and gets one, can she letter from the dlre'Ctor' -In August; 1931, acknowledged em w IS ·consen :. a" \VOU

.
no, nvali a ekeep .thc boys? ·T.ne' youngest Is 3 .yeo-r.s

.

old. "How- old the bill 'but !laid the' cle'i-k whO went out of office when' the -mortgage as to"what -remains -'t.IJ).sold..Whetherdo they have to.l;)� so that the' father .cannot 'keep them 'f � I··.w.ent; In'; 'drew :two,pay, c.he.cks .for . himself t.hat year, so YO'll. would hil.Ve'·,togive .a.''new .. ri:tott'gage WOUld be'-A. B.C.'
. . .

they. could not pay me . ...:.H. A. C. ."
. 'Ii. .m'll:tter· tO�'be' settl'ed 'l:letween you.If this mother. sues for. dlvorce the division of '. Ii y"ou have �rlo�ed the duties -as reqiti;e'd byproperty; alImony, and care and custody of .the chil- law, you are entitled' to 'collect $10' from the dis-.. For an an�lVcr to a legal qucstio�, enclose a' 3-c�nt stampeddren, would be left to the discretioU;. of t})e court. It ,trict. That the -district'carele::'sly or unlawfully al- . sell-addressed 'envelope ..ith yonr qllcstion to T. A. McNeal. !'a't,wouitl seem from your·statem.tmt t,hat the court in _ lowed .. a former .district . clerk ,to' draw.' twice' the" sas 'Par.me;,. 'f\opciflt, . QI!estioilS. answered on:y lor sllbscriber•.
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Farm-Loans Will Be Speeded··Up
President Roosevelt's Encouraging Reply to Senato�r Capper's Lelte1' Ott Mortgage Loan Situation

., .

The White Ilo,:sc,
lVash·ingion, B9pl. 9, 193J.

l'tIV deui' Se'natoi' Ca,pper:

I
AM glad to have your recent letter in regard
to the policies and operations of the Federal
Land Banks. A tremendous responsibility has

been placed-upon-these institutions. It is highly
important to agriculture and to the administration
that .they should carry Ol-\t the mandates of Con
gress· in a vigorous and"constructive manner..
Most oi the criticiF;ms voiced in your letter and

the accompanying documents relate to . delays in
actlon on· applications for' loans and to the hard
boiled attitude of. thosi in active charge of' land
bank operations. It is. difficult for anyone not in
close touch With the actual operation of the land
back3 to realize the enormity of the burden that
has been placed 'on them by reasoR of the tremen
dous . Increase' iri' the nunlber o(.'applications in" re
cent months. GOVernol' :M:orgenthau, of the Farm
Credit Administration, informs me that duringJUly the numJ;;er of applications received by these
banks exceeded the total number received duringthe preceding 29 months. August will run some
What ahead of July.

additional men in training. This appraisal force
will be increased as rapidly as possible' until it is .

large ,enough to handb a;pplication'3'more .rapidlythan they are beiI!g received. For several weeks
most of the time'of the experienced appraisers' was
required in training new :men in order. to build'
up the force to its present strength. While this·'
has' involved delay,- it'seems to have been unavoid
able under' the· circumstances.

cre'!lse in the volume of loans cloSed each .

month,nO\7 that. the' machine has attained· some mom·antum.
.
Th!) question of' appraisal is another problem of.

peculiar difficulty. It is- manilestly impossible. tolo::m the full face amount of the indebtedness of
many. farmers who a.e In financial distress. All of
the funds fOl' 'making Federal Land -Bank loanscome from the sale of bonds. The confidence of in
vestors must be· retained ii. th'e program of 're
financing it is' to be efj',�ctive.
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Spe�dii1g Yl,l·the Needy Cases
Governor Morgenthau tells me· that arrange-

. ments ..
have I:!een made _to speed up all cases where.

quick action is Imperative. Where·.a· considerable
delay is involved, the pr.Qspective borrowers are
also being informed that they can withdra.w their
apprais3.1 fee until the 'approximate time wllen th.c
application can be made. 'rhis w,1ll give farmers
the us::! of the money until· it is possible to ap-
praise their properties. '.
Considerable" confusion 'has been caused by the

fact that mortgage loans have been 'made both on
the ordinary land bank plan and also from tp,e 200
million dollar fund allocaled to the Land Bank
Commissioner by Congress. This difficulty has re- .

cently been' corrected by providing for one appli
cation blank antI one application fee· for each bor
'i.·ower, regardles::fof whether hi::; nee4s will be met
by one or the other type of mortgage loans or by
a combination of the two.

Mista,kes �Iade ill 1\.PPJ:ai�a_l "

Sinc�·the pass3.ge of the.E�erg.encY,Farm M..o'-'t,.

ga;ge Act, the Federal"Lan'd'.Banlts have' attempted '

to appraise ·land 1m the basis of :n6rniai prices for
farm products, considering no'rmal'prices those re
ceiv"ed by farmers' during the 5-year" p'eriod lDi�
mediately preceding the war. ·Mi.stakes In appraisal'have undoubtedly beeu,. made, ,hu;gely':-b¢cause of'·

the' conservative ·psyqhology· bsultlng ..from the
economic situation of agriculture in recent years.· l<:::very "effort 'is being made to correct this ten
dency ana to make full and··fair·appraisals and to
'loan' all that sound business 'judgment will permitunder the law. Where mistalces seem to have been
made, Govarnor Morgenthau tells me' that t.heywill.be glad to make careful, . independent investi-

· gations and to increase the amount to be loaned
if such' an increase' is found try be justified. In the
past some loans ha've been refused because the offi
cials of the land ·banles found themselves unable
to loan. the full amount 'as!ced for. The present
policy is to offer to make a loan as' large as can
safely be made, givinK the prospective borrower
the opportunity of obtaining such a scale-down .of
his indebtedness as may be necessary under the
circumstances.
GO';ernol' Morgenth!:l"u assures me that every ef

fort will te made to speed.up e.ll operations of the
Farm Credit Administration to the end that the
refin::mcing of distre:Jsed mortgages may be ac-.complishcd as rapidly as· is consistent with sound
bt.:siness.

.. .".

�
..

,

.

i

�
�
�
(

Enlarging the Old System
As you know" we Inherited the land ba:nl� system and personnel. The inevitable result of the

operation of these Institutions during- 13 ye�r:J of
Continuously declining land values was an attitude
of rather extreme conservatism. The farm mort
gage refinancillg act called for a compl.:lte chapgeof attitude but this could not be effected immedi
a,tely. In every case the officials of these instituhons have express:!d their whole-hearted belief inthe present program of the Farm Credit Adminis·tration and/are exertine- every effort ta carry outthese policies in a constructive mannei·.
I have been keenly interested in the success ofthe farm mortgage refinancing prog'ra!Il and have

consulted Governor Morgerithau frequently regardIng its progress. He tells me that on May 12, whenthe bill WruJ signed by me, there wer.} in all about00 apnraisers in all Of the Federal La.nd Banks.
hin fo·rce has been built 11') a::l rapidly an pDssiblentH, at the end oi last ;week, ther:l were 1,498
on1missioned appraisers actually at work and 8�4

Volume of Loans Increasing
During' the entire 'year 1932 the total volume of

farm mortgage loan::; closea by all of the ;Federal
Land Banks was Slightly les!)' than 28 million dol
lars. Altho loaninrr operations were continued dur
in'" the first five months 'of this year at approxim�tely the same rate as in 1932, the rate has been
ilpeedej up so that the total volume of mortgage
loans closed by these banl�s during- the eight
months ending August 31, amounted to slightly
less than 30 million dollars and thus exceeded' the
total loans for last year. It 13 expected that the
volume of mortgage loans closed by these banks
during- September will approximate the ·.total for
the first eight month::; of this year. Starting at
dead level. in the middle of May, it has be�n im
poSSible to gain full momentum quickly. I believe,
however·, that it is safe to count on a continued in-

Very since·i'ely yOlO'S, "
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rWO Fine Kamas "'erc1iero� Winners at Free Fciil'

Wheat Bonus

Enq Pig Buying October 1

BUYING bonus pigs, weighing be

tween 25 and 100 pounds, is likely
to exceed the 4 million head set by
the Government, announces A.' 'G.

Black, hog chief. September 16,
theAd

justment Administration announced

an additional quota of 1,922,000 pigs
would be purchased. But the closing
date for buying, October I, will not be

changed. Unless new rules are made

Kansas farmers can go ahead selling

light-weight pigs, after getting prop

erly slgnedipermtts, until that
time

. ' .
Because piff buying went over

with such a rush there was some

confusion. Authorized markets were

swamped, so the Government ordered

a buying halt. Since then farmers

have had to gct special permits from

authorized agents before shipping and

were limited to 200 bonus hogs. This

controlled shipments and protected

farmers by blocking speculators who

were getting permits for large num

bers of pigs they did not yet have

on hand.

Waste Thru Storage' Lack

A LARGE part of the pigs slaugh
tered at st. Joseph, Mo., and East

st. Louis, Ill., under the
Government's

program, was thrown into the Mis

souri and Mississippi rivers. At Kan

sas City it is being converted into

meats and fertilizers. -About $332,000

cif $510,000 paid by the Government

Bot1l bilt fellows aJ'e owned by H. 6. Eshelman, Sedltwlck. At
left Is "Damascus," senior

a..d .rand ebamplon stallion. Right, "Maple Leaf Crescent," senior and lI:r&nd _re
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THE
deadline for signing up acre- at East st. Louis in the premium

-age reduction of winter wbeat is hog market was expended on meat

September 25, the Agricultural which was thrown away, is reported

Adjustment Administration has an- by Frank Hunter, sr., of the Ameri

nounced. The campaign affects 1,- can Institute of Meat Packers. At the

200,000 growers in 1,200 counties. So Government's order, pigs weighing

far Kansas leads in signers, with between 25 and 80 pounds were ren-

51,000 reported. dered, the fats saved for soap, and

First cash benefits to growers who the rest thrown into the Mississippi

agree to reduce their acreage 15 per or carted to dumps. Where storage

cent probably will not be paid before space in the plants was filled, tank

the middle of October, or perhaps in age could not be salvaged. Pork from

November. Delay is caused by neces- pigs weighing 80 to 100 pounds will

sary check-up work.
- be distributed nation-wide to the

Every county will be handled as a needy between October 1 and Jan

unit-all contracts will be approved uary 31, in the form of hams, snoul

and all growers in a county will be ders and sides.

paid at one time. First cash payment
--------

this fall will be 20 cents a bushel, fol

lowed next spying by an 8-cent in

stallment.
Last week wheat allotment admin

istrators from Kansas, Missouri, Iowa

and Nebraska met at Omaha, and

drew up a set of wheat allotment

rulings. The question how to treat

both tenant anti landlord fairly has

apparently been settled, and the con

ference expects many large landlords,

such as land banks, insurance com

panies and land companies to join the

crop .reductton program. It was de

cided to ask all farmers to keep a

Simple record of all grain and hay
crops grown this year and next in

view of continuing the allotment be

yond present plans.
Of interest is a ruling by the Gov

ernment that processing taxes on

farm. products purchased by the Gov

ernment must be paid by the proces

sor. In supplying the army, navy, the

penitentiaries and other branches of

the Government, huge purchases of

foodstuffs and cotton are made an

nually. Congress di!In't appropriate

nny money for paying processing
taxes.

•

In Mid-October

Far Short on Piggy Sows

THE piggy-sow buying campaign
hasn't been going well. A recent

report from Secretary Wallace shows

few more than 200,000 ,head may be

expected unless farmers, speed up

their sales. That would be less than

one-third of the 1 million head the

Government proposed to buy. Appar

ently there is no intention of extend

ing the sow-buying date or changing
the number wanted.

Cogswell. Got Action

LEARNING that speculators were

buying up hogs from farmers

with the expectation of getting a

profit by resale to the Government of

the full amount of the hog bonus, C.

C. Cogswell, head of the Kansas

Grange, wired Washington, sugg'est

ing the bonus be limited to farmers.

He got' quick action and his plan was

promptly adopted. So things go from

bad to worse for the poor, friendless

speculator. The time may come when

he will have to go out and earn his

living.

May Add Butter and Oleo

I,IMITING the output of butter,
� oleomargarine, and other butter

fat substitutes is being considered in

connection with a national butter

marketing agreement by the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration.

Butter men 'and manufacturers of

competing oils are to suggest a pro

gram of this kind. Provision may be

made for a butter marketing com

mittee to stabilize the market by buy-

_ ing and selling. A loan of not more

than 30 million dollars would finance

the committee's operations.

Beef Men Want Action

IMMEDIATE
inflation or prompt

devaluation of the dollar by Gov

ernment action was demanded in res- -

olutions adopted by 400 Mid-West

cattlemen who met at Emporia last

Saturday. Some action is necessary

to save the livestock men who at

present must sell below cost of pro

duction, yet pay steadily increasing

prices for things they must buy, they
said. The meeting was called by the

Kansas Livestock Association but

was attended by many producers from

Kansas and neighboring states, in

cluding C. E. Collins, president of the

American National Livestock Asso

ciation . , , F. M. Arnold, Emporia;

Cal Floyd, Sedan; w.. W. O'Brien, st.

Paul; Arnold Bems, Peabody, and

wwtam eoDdeD� EI Dorado, were ap-,

pofuted a committee to get other cat
tlemen to jom in the movement,

Our Big l!og-Corn Loa'd
D. c. WING

HARD-BOILED figures show the'

need for reducing and controlling

hog and corn production. In 1923, our

12 billion pounds of live hogs brought
$7.59 a hundred or 912 million dollars. :

In 1926, our 9lh billion, pounds
brought $12.47 a hundred or 1,191
million dollars.

That is 30 per cent more money for

21 per cent fewer hogs.
We have 11 million' fewer horses

and mules on farms than,we had 20

years ago, when they consumed the

product of 15 million acres of, corn

land, as well as .the product of 20'

million acres of hay and oats land.

Better-bred 'hogs and better hog-
'

feeding have taken the place of 5 to

10 million acres of corn. Also hu

man consumption' of corn has de-
- creased. So our surplus of land in

corn is about 20 million acres..That

many surplus acres planted to corn

means trouble with the price of corn

or with the price of hogs and other

livestock.
Our domestic market cannot use

our excessive hog crops at a fair re

turn to producers. Our exports of

pork and lard in 1932 were smallest

in 50 years. Under present world con

ditions, favorable changes in these

conditions are bound to be slow.

Our August 1 stock of meats and

lard was 1,144,152,000 pounds, the

largest in history. A year ago it was

993 million pounds.
On August 1, our lard stock on

hand was 218 million pounds; a year

ago, on that date, it was 121 million

pounds. Vegetable fats are competing
with lard in our home market.

,

The estimated hog population of

the U. S. on January 1, 1933, had run

up to 60,716,000 from a 57,028,000

average for the 1926-1929 period. And

so the corn-hog situation has grown

from bad to worse.

We'll Settle for That

A PARITY price allotment to wheat

farmers of $1.50 a bushel next

year, is predicted by William Settle,

of the Federal wheat advisory board

and president of the Indiana Farm

Bureau. He spoke at a regional con

ference at Dodge City this month,

attended by more than 1,500 wheat

farmers and business men from Okla

homa, Kansas and Colorado. Settle

also ,said a doUar processtng tax

mlght be necessary but that this

amount would make no difference be

cause the farmer would receive an

equalized price under the agricultural

adjustment act.

A Loan Bank for Co-Ops
ESTABLISHMENT

of a central

bank for' co-operattves with a

capital of 50 million dollars to start

with, was announced September 13,

by Henry Morgenthau, jr., governor

of the Farm Credit Administration.

Headquarters' will be in Washington.

The bank will make loans to co-oper

ative marketing and selling associa

tions borrowing more than $500,000,

also to associations operating on a

national scale. Loans for smaller

sums than $500,000 and for many

larger than that amount will
be made

by the 12 regional banks for co-oper

atives, one of which is to be estab

lished in each land bank city. The

Federal Land Bank, Wichita, would

serve Kansas.

Six Counties to Get Help

FARM credit, public works and un-

employment aid agencies went to

work last week to provide relief on a

vast scale to 150,000 suffering fami

lies in the drouth, insect and storm

stricken areas. Drouth relief funds

will go to six Kansas COunties-Stan

ton, Morton, Grant, Stevens, Haskell

and Seward. Also farm credit admin

istration officials will be "as liberal

as the Jaw permits" with the crop

production loan fund and regional
agricultural credit. If an investigation

dio!!Close� adequate security cannot be

given" a.. report will be maderto. the

emergency relief organiaztion.
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TREACHEROU5 FOE!
Unless backed by profes
sional knowledge and prac

tical experience, the use of

serum and virus may result

in a lOE!S instead of a sub

stantial profit.

The skill, the training, the
experience of your veteri

narian is your greatest safe-

guard ••• not only in the

prevention of Hog Cholera,
but in connection with the

many other.hazards that

threaten your hog profits.

The experienced, veterinar

ian not only knows how but

when to vaccinate. Hequick
}y recognizes symptoms un

derwhich vaceination would
�use a greater loss th�
Cholera itself. Take no

: crumces! VaCcinate by all
, 'means-it is your protection ,

againstChQlera_;_butbe safe'
,

�the servicesofyourveteri-, "

narian and serum from un

questioned sources.are econ

omy in the long run.

ASSOCI4TED SERIIM 'PRODIICERS, lao.

Livestock Exchange Buildiag
$0. Omaha, lebraska

(.,

ASSOCIATED SERUM PRODUCERS. Ine.

la an org"nization of 2Z IondiDQ' producei'll

wboaeob;iect la to protect theserum
IndustrY

nnd aafeQ'Uard hog raising through/tbe

proper administration of oerwn and yirua.

, CONSULT YOUR '.

LOCAL VEtERINAlllAN
.
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Across Kansa's __

Olay county's communii)' high en
rolled 550 the first day. Largest en
rollment.

RU�y county corn is better than
expected. Some of it will go 40 bU4h
els an acre,

OIay center has only two more
children -of school age than last year.
What's the matter?

Arkansas Olty has just had its
largest weekly oommunity sale, - tak
ing in 1,"700 loafing dollars.

TJlere'U be trouble,.-Lindsborg again
bas a lawyer, �ter being without
legal advice. nearly two years.

TwentY-siX head of F r an k lin
county 4-H baby beeves brought top
prices on the KanSas City market.

September 16 was the 40th anni
versary of the date a lot of Kl!oDSans
deserted Kansas for the Cherokee
Strip.
For no particular .reason string

beans grew 23 inches long on the'
M. C. McAllister farm. Tonganoxie,

.

this season.

K8.n8as ooUected $115,491' more in
gasoline taxes in August. than a year
ago' because the gasoline bootlegger
didn't get it.
The

.

concrete silo on the McClana
han farm, Sabetha,' collapsed two
days after it was' filled. Weak place
in foundation.

.

In payment of taxes Republic
county. probably' leads the, state.
Nine,ty-three per cent of its 1932
taxes are 'fully paid.
Good fishing next year. Soon 800,-

000 '2-year-old fish will be placed in
the streams and lakes of Kansas by
the state fish hatchery.
lIome loan applications fromWyan

dotte county towns average about
200 a day. Town men not paying off
their mortgages, either.
A Topeka store sent an air mail

order to New York for some dresses
and received them in 48 hours. Just
usual -eourse of business.

Logan county is minus a legislator.
Early in September no one seemed
enough interested to file for the Sep
tember 19 special election.
Three Kansans won cash prizes at

Canada's big wheat show, John Pratt,
Roy Leak and William Ljungdahl, of
Colby. We can show 'em something.

"

Expect Good Duck Season
NEW Fish and Game Laws now are

ready for distribution by the
game department at Pratt. The. sea
son for duck shooting is likely to be
October 16 to December 15 as for
merly. Word from the breeding
grounds in the northern United
States and Canada indicates that
continued drouths �ave been ideal for
the breeding season, and the new
duck crop Is the largest in years. Due'
to recent rains "hieh have fllled the
streams and marshes, everything
points to the best of duck shooting In
the Central States.

To Buy 8 MillimJ. Acres
FROM 6 to 8 milHon acres, much of
it marginal farm land not fit for

cropping, is going to be taken out of·
crop production and devoted to tim
ber and forest land by order of Presi
dent Roosevelt, the Government tak
ing it over at a cost of about 20
million dollars. Much of this land is
in 20 EMtern and Southern states, in
cluding Arkansas and Oklahoma. It
will double the acreage of national
forests in the Eastern half of the
U. S.

•
I

,
"
..

Beer as a Tax Lifter
IeANSAS is losing 5 million dollars

a year in taxes on beer, say the
wets. The wets estimate that 5 per
cent of the money spent for beer is
taken for revenue and taxes. If that
Lq so, Kansas would have to spend 100
lUillion dollars a year for beer In
order to collect 5 millions for taxes.
Which does not seem a profitabletransaction fQr Kansas.I Mention KanSll$ Fa;'".er when writing tlJ ad·
Uerl�eri-fl ilknti/ie$ you.

Because itIs SUPERFUEL
at the price .of regular

The Comp-Iete
SUPERFUEL
Some regular gasolines equal Stane/
are/ Reel Crown in one or two qual.
ities-not one surpasses'it. Ane/ we
f,elieve that not one equals it in .11
the essentials 01 goocl gasoline.

.

1 Top anti-knock rating for ih
price class.

'

2 Unsurpassed' in starting, ac
celeraNon or mileage.

3 Free from haf'mful sulphur
and gum.

4 Accurately adjusted for sea
sonal variations�

5 Always uniform every
where.

6 Fresher because of Standard's
popularity.

7 Sells at the price of regular.

Cuilr. 19SI. al."d.r�·O!l Co.

mer olllike
this NEW

Standard Red Crown

- No product ever offered by Standard bas aroused more
comment and enthusiasm than the new Standard RedCrown
Superfuel. "It gives me better mileage," "It'8 the liveliest'
gasoline I've ever tried," "It's the only non-peemtum ga8O
line I've ever been able to use"-these are just a (ew of the
comments farmers aremaking to theirStandardOil Agent
when he comes around t.O refiU their tanks.
When we produced thi8 new Standard Red Crown we did

80 with just one idea-to give you a product that w.as excel.
lent not in just one, but in all qualities, to give you a com

pletely rounded out 8uperfuel without Il@king you to pay a
premium for it.
We want you to try this New Superfuel in your car,

truck or tractor. You too will like it. A@k your Standard
Oil Agent. _

A Petroleum Pro�uct for EVERY FARM USE
Two Other Fine Gasolines:

Red Crown Ethyl and
Stanolind

Th ..ee Fine Motor Oils:
Iso-Vis "D". Pol.rine,

Stanolind
Atlas Tires ..nd Tubes • Perfection Kerosene • Parowax
Polarine Greases • Polarine Transmission Oil Polarine
Flushing Oil • Superla Cf'eam Separator Oil • Eureka Hame.s
Oil • Mica Axle Grease • Eureka Belt Dressing • Finol

Semdac Auto Polish Semdac Furniture DreSsing
Semdac Liquid Gloss • Refined Paraffin Wax • Stanolind

Liquid Paraffin Heavy • Stanolax • IvoryWhite
5tanolind Petrolatum • Meru.ol Liquid Petrolatun.

Stanolex Fuem No.1' Candles

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
Manufacturers and distributors of a comp.ete 'ine of petro'eum products for the farm
------ALSO DISTRIBUTORS OF ATLAS TIRES-----..

'1
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This Wasn't a Year for Listed .Corn
HENRY HATCH

Jayhawl<er Farm, Gridley, Kansas

HOME agriln! And after a month

"off duty," it was something to

get into the push of things once

more. One can pull a perfect run

ning machine into tile shed in (the
fall, and when it is run out in a few

months it has to be "limbered un"

and otherwise adjusted before it runs
well, again. That's the way it was

with Mrs. H. and myself, after taking
the f.irst month of vacation since the

"I do" was said more than '25 years

ago.· It seemed necessary to sort of

feel our way into the work again.
Eut we came back· to find every

thing running' fine in Kansas.

�

Every season is peculiar to itself:

This has not been a year for listed

corn, at least not in this part of the

country. I' have never seen listed

corn make Such a poor showing for

itself'in comparison with that planted
on plowed land as it has this year.

One can spot·· the fields ··that were

listed, with" few exceptions, by just

driving' alongside. As a neighbor ex

presses' it, "the stuff' just . shnplY'
didn't grow up'" '. . .

When we left

on our tri:) we. �illd 2G acres O{ this

poor· listed' corn on the place. When

we came· back· just half. of this was

lef.t�the boys 'went after the poorer
hal": of it with ·'the tandem disk,' they
disked. and. redisked it until a fine

seedbed was obtained, then put on. a

light, application of ·lime .. and. super- .

l)hosphate anq drilled 'it to alfalfa.
.

�

·

The rains that followed. this seed-

· ing so quickly gave it a wonderful

start, and now we only' regret that .

the .entire 25 acres had not been

treated as was the half. In all my

travels thru Indiana, IllinoiS; Mis

souri . and Kansas, I did not see 'a

crop that could equal alfalfa . .

There
...is. never a gain without some

ioss. The phenomenal'pasture growth
has brought on a plague of blackleg

among ·the younger cattle. Several

Illm:IIIIIIIII:IIIII11II1,IIIIII',IIIIIIIIIIIIIUfi"IIIIIIIII,,111I1111II1111111111111111111111111111

!_� Admonished Already I
MISSOURI'S attorney-general -

reminds the brewers that

the Missouri law stipulates that

-
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neighbors have lost six and eight
calves each, while others have lost

but two or three. When the trouble

started it started everywhere at once

-no one thought of such a thing
until all began losing almost on

tue same day.

Here in' the Great Central West,

the breadbasket of the nation, it now

is very evident there is to· be no sur

plus of any'one crop from' this year"s
.

production. Except for the great
carry-over of wheat, all would

have'

been lovely froI)l the producers' view

point for months to come in regard
;to supply and price. There is I10t go-

ing' to be enough new ·corn to' make
. the corn price below what it should

be, yet there will be enough to "go
around" until the maturing of an

other ·crop.. The hog surplus appar

ently' has been handled in those few.

weeks "when pigs were pigs and soon

. �hey were not."
�

The thing that looms greatest now

is what in going to be' done for or

to the beef cattle producer.. Out of it

.all he in the fellow who still is out· on

a limb, and with some of them .the

limb is beginnmg to crack. Beef is

too cheap, so cheap the producer is

selling at a loss. The few hereabouts

who are full-graining ,their cattle

cannot hope to get the market price
for the grain they daily scoop into

the bunks unless prices go higher be

fore their market day.' At the same

time, I do not believe there are too

many beef cattle in the country for

the nation's needs with buying con

ditions at normal.

�

When the most of the folks arc

back to work and buying the usual

amount of beef, there will be none

too much of it to supply their wants,

and I do not belieVe any such plan as

was tried OIl pigs should be tried with

calves' in an effort to reduce beef.

But in the meantime here is' Mr.

Beefman caurrht in a squecze while

waiting ,I for the demand for his

product to get back· to normal, and

everyone apparently walks right on

by and pays no attention to how

nearly devoid of breath the poor cat

tleman is who is being so tightly
squeezed. And so, with codes for this

industry and codes for that, with a

little that is helping this one here and

a little that is helping that one there,

I am making an appeal now for the

beef producer, many of whom I know

so well. I know them to be a hard

working class of folks, more used to

"taking it on the chin" without dom

platning than most anybody. The

time is right here for boosting this

fellow up alongside the rest. Let i_t
be done- before it is too late.

Big Difference in Yield

RAYMOND H.' GILKESON

GOt HI. on $1 Wheat

AN EXJ;:_ERIENCE

I FARM 360 acres and had 178 acres

in wheat this season on good bot

tom land. From this I harvested 5,356
bushels. I had the 78-acre field that

was unusually good looking and I

was curious to' know how much the

beat part of this particular field

would make, so measured off 5 acres

. and threshed separately and got
262% bushels, or a little better than

52 bushels n.n acre. The entire 78

acres made 38% l::ushels an acre.

.

My method of preparing seedbed

last fall was first to plow about 4

inch�s deep in August, harrow down

near' September 10, and to sow about

September 20 at the rate of· 1 �4

bushels an acre,' The soil had been in

wheat for the last 4 years but it is

extra fertile ·soil.

Following in what I thiuk it cost

rae to grow and harvest this crop

with my 15-30 tractor and four head

of good' work horses:

Plowing, an aCl'e. . $1.21;

Harrowing (double), an acre.;....... .50

Drilling. an acre..... .50

Seed, 1',4, bu. at aGc last fall.......... .42

Cutting. an acre
1.00

Twine, 3% pounds. an acre........... .23
.

Shocking (approximately)............. .30

Labor (during threshing), an �.cre 1.00

Threshing, 51,�C bu :1.10

�rrucklng . . . • • •• . • •• • . . . • .57

Cost an acre $7.87

I might add to make the story
more complete that I was fortunate

in mlirketing 1,000 bushels of wheat

off this field at $1 a busilel.-'-John

Armstrong, Atchisolil Co.

Watch Out for llJold

FRESH grain, such as head kafir,

that is stacked in piles or placed
in bins and allowed to heat enough

I to cause molds will be harmful feed

for chickens and turkeys. It is better

to feed last year's grains that have

been well cured and are not moldy.

JUp.r.tion Kansas farmer when u,';iti,:; t� aJ·

�crtiser.-" identifies you.

-

Kansa8 Farmer for September 'WI 19S3
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Now it apparently has quit almost·
as quickly as it star-ted. Some vac

cinated as a check, others' did noth

ing. It is probable that the sudden

flush of fresh grass started an equal

quick gain in the younger cattle, and

blackleg was the result. Theory has

.it that either a quick gain or a quick
loss in flesh' may cause blackleg. '1'

We left Illinois dry, and as this is am inclined to the belief that the A YIELD of exactly 2% times as'

written It- is still dry where we were, quicker gain is more lilcely to cause' much wheat this year proves to

but in Kansas we found things drip- it than' is a sudden loss in flesh:' T. W. Young; Linn county, that it··

ping' with moisture. 'The .meadows . Cattle now are doing fine on-pasture, 'pays to rotate 'crops. TP,is extra yield

"and pastures are as green' at; in early and' until rreeatng'weatner our Kan- .

came fl;'_()li:i'a '23-acrc 'field where

; June, within surely 'hOw 'of plenty of gas pastures are gctng: to be cow -"Young' has. been! rotating .corn, oats,

fiI\e' pasture' until' :freezing w.eather," Heaven. ,�. wish so�� ·of. my Illi.nois
.

",wheat·and soybeans 'almost since he

certaInly: a great=boost for' thewtnter 'cousins who have 'but a: faint 'idea of' . 'began"farming it 'in' 1W7: The fil�ld

of feeding that. is ',ahead .... � W� whata
.

bluestem pasture IsHke when '. yielded '2S�!J ' 'buShels . of· wheat- an

"came back' to' find" some corn bad it is at its best," could see what we ""'acre"thls' ;'Year.' ;On ',00' -acres nearby

·
b§E)n'cu� and put in,·the sl10ck before have .here now. where �theI'e 'has 'been'no' such rota-

the rains .started,' After the series of � tlO�,;·the Yield,·.was ;:10'puf!}1els· an

. , <rains and summer, temperature, those i . ; .•.. .... '.' . acre:" BO� "ffelds' were :prepared';:and"

, shocks look'8;a"blackened;,asdf th.ey. A htUe .blt of help for ever.ybOdy ··seeded·lD.,the.;�a:ine W8:y·li.t�e""same

had 'been standing a.yeat,- and inside, seems' to ibe what's' on'. the mw� s
, of' time:' On·.8 .acres'·.cf the 23.iacr� -field'

the fodder:is badly mohfed.· .
-.

, the fol�S now in. charge 'a� 'Washmg:�
. ,: tnere.:w:er�' : soybeans'. 'last . 'season,'

"�"'.' \'.
ton. 'PhIS �?ea, foll�w�d as·far·as nee- ;:" otherwtse-tbere W8;8' no difference 'in'

•

••

s ,

'.' ,- '. '/', •. '
•

•. essary, WIll pull ·us back- .. .to that.·.·'·,,· ·i(·or'.fu'ana 'ement.� ce t ·rotatlon··'

.' 9<?��.·nqt t� b,�dlY;.dr�e,�. bt;!fol'e ,th� happy daywhen as 'nearly all�· as everv
,-,,:9 =: ,,,' •.� ....

" �.:l? .. ' '. l

rams started gr.eened lip .agatn; and,
..

'ill"b . hu ..
.

1 'po 'I'bl" W'ill "h-'
-, ,that woul� ·acc;:ount for .the -blg dif

Ii
'. 00·

.. ·-·,,··.'· "'i,''' ,.... '. .

v.; => e '("m ..nety oss e," .
, aye·"··fereli<:eiii'.....leld·.iJ'·" ;,

'-"'. .. ..

as en· gOing . fito tlie Silo In· fwe;· 'enouee: to;.. eat on ·the tablA ,three;.:' -.
" ""'. ,.,"�, .... '.

shape' ·thl·s week·
..

· ··It is w' 'cond'tion' ·to ......
"', ,'.

>'
. ..... In the same. nl'!lghborhood on . land

....
. ..'

, . times a' day be decently' 'clothed···a:nd
,....

. . ')" .' ,. . "

.. ,

·

:)l:e�p' well if put in the, shock';now"':
.'

'. b' .; .. '.
.

. .

. ,that. wou�d Yield :no. more than 10

'.' ···th···· ". "1"" tli 'f:
.

·t i .
�omfor�a ly housed. Conditions are bushels· of., corn· an', acre.· when he

· ytl ...�e!lS0nau e
..we.a. .

er· 10m 11 s ()n nnprovmg'every' day. More and more '.'
.'.

· -;-jus�. ·�:'<:ase. as' sometimes occurs. '.'8:l'e 'g'ettin'" work. In ChicagO0 I saw".'
bought it .m 192Q, 'L. W. �awson re-

when the early bird fails·to locate the ,. 'k"
"'.

'f
. thO h"

.

f"
. ,ports, he harvested as high as 23

·

,'. . .

" .:1.; .

.

'. '.,
smo e oommg rom e C Imneys o· b 'h' I f h t . 36

worm.. $uch ·crops,·as· kaflr"';sorgo
.

"factories .'fOl' ·the tlrst'''time:'.}n two ;., ..
,us e s ,0 w ea. an acre on ac�es,

· ail� .

cane
..
have .•bfeii.: l,Ila.I�ingr a ,won-i . years.'

.

. and �1�2 bushels. of oats. On one field

derful growth "Slllce the. rains, and·· �
of 3* acres of w�eat that ·he used

proinise ':llOW ,to .make· a fine crop' 'of
for pasture for. 20 shoats and sows,

·

fodder and grain if ..the frost is just
.

One ·:Monday morI1ing 2,000 happy· �� t�reshed 45' bushels ·of wheat, �

a. bit lafe in making .its first' visit workers that had been 'idle almost .Ylel�. of 12 .bushels a.n acre. He, �oo,

. . .' THe. alfalfa,; too,
. �s c�i'tainly two years went· back to jobs in one '. cred�ts these better Yields to rotab.on,.

making a 'growth' equaling anything "of these newly opened factories. It turmng unc,ler �anure and. growmg

that might be ·expected in June. The' started with" orders booked that legume crops Ii!.e soybeans.

fiCld' from 'which' the' boys. threshed would keep it running for months.

4.0 bushels of seed while we· were The executive. of a radio company

gone is now showing a rank growth told me they had been caught in a

near knee-high;'which is, with our 10 "depression sleep," and almost before

acres of cane, the best show we have they awoke their factory was behind

for late feed crops.
150,000 sets in their orders, ·"and with

�
new orders increasing' faster each

day," he said, "our worry now is how

and when we are going to catch up."
Perhaps, after all, this nation has

been hurt more by fear than by the

thing we have called depression.
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: New and Standard Loads

'That Hel.p Your Shotgun
i-', .• :.

"
,',

; waA.TEvER_Jo',.ds you nced-from No.
.

'

. 6 ·slwJ jo t>u{:k�hot or single ball-whitt
: you- 'If;e a(le,.. is .speed, .. dependability and

: !"allop. Buy �e.kind of shells that Pllt meat
lIn the pot-:-:WlOchester Shells•

• � Fa: 16iji r,iUlgc·.:ShootiDg-at high.passing,
· fa�-:Off 'and-big;fti�ltt duc�s and geese-high.
( flYlOf; .do:ves,:.,-tu,rkeys �at flush away yonder

· "'-ph·eas·;in(s·th�t'nlO ·tothe,next county before
, they ·jwilp-wide-<irding Northern hares
; foices:or coyotes 'at r.;fle dis-tances-for' deer,
· or the chance.bear, wild-hog or cougar-the

·
NEW.Wipchesier Super Sp'eed Shells will do
the business; N�t. ;,mmd-ed fo,. short range.

F�r all' s��ii. game shooting at average

ranges, buy. the standard Winchester Shells-:

Leader, Repeater or··Run,ger. Although low·

cst in price, youwill find Rangers right there
· with excellent pattern and'penetration. They
stand right close up to Repeaters for trap

: shooting results.
.

.

Valuable NEW folder an 'Shot Shells-FREE

Please address Dept. 66-F

1

I

I

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

New Haven, Conn... u. S. A.
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.. S�T:O'VER-;
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Turn to Meet Shirt, in

The Slightest DreuCl

A free-operating, self aligni!1g
turntable assures against binding,
even if the mill is out of plumb.
Both ball and washer are sub

. merged in bath of spring-replen

ished oil. Protected from moisture

and dirt. Operate dependably and
frictionless for a lifetime.

Stover Engines' .nd Pump J.c�s
'l'hert is a Rile 'nnd IItyle Stoyer sel(-oiHna:.

entirely enclosed Engine (or every farm
UK.

Stover Pump Jacks ore mode in

worm, compound nnd double

KCBr type. for 111\ size. o(pumps,
Send post card for book!: de·

scribing th� Stovu products.

.STOVER MFG. Co ENGINE CO., Fr••pori,lII. ·lll!9t•

DtJiiil*@wir.�a:m!�,=O���.EE�=�· .' �
WITTE Engines reflect til. prog
ress of the century. Bnclosed,

SeH-Oiling and equipped with

Timken Roiler Bearings, they are.
ruodel"Il as a fine automobile.

Own one and you own the fin

eRt <ngino built. Buy YOUR

better and biggtr WITTE NOW while pi'ieell
are still low. Cash or tenns.

--FEED AND MEAL MILLS--

BuV Direct From th� Factory-NOWI Catalog FREE
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Ft;J.rm Do in·8�_
LATE fall plowing often is proft\. ,

aQle in' preparing land for spring
crops. Note' plow adjustments and
the hitch. Neglecting these two may
make a ploW 'pull one-third heavier.

'.

,

Two 'Reasons [or Vetcli
VETCH is about ail good a ®II

" "improving crop as sweet clover or
al(alfa where good standi and higb
Yi�lds are obtained.' It inay be uaed
for pasture' �ter ill the fall' than
Sweet clover, tests' show. The variety
commonly gro�� 'in IC;a,nsas ia��airy
vetch.' It � is far more winter liardy

tha�, ,o,ther �o.,�.mon-ve�llea: "':' �,;.. ,

, ;j' :35-Bus-het'Wh�iil ',;";",
KAWVALE, the �e:.v,' wh�t;.�::.de.

,
Y..elope.d by Kansas: State Po,klge,

made 35 bilshels to the acre fQr C. F.
M. Stone;" Whiting, this season. It is
peputar-seuth- or-tne ,Raw, River. and'
now is being raised to the north. It'
may 'be 1lXlarketed as 80ft: to

"

semi
hard, tho a bit too hard for 'the spe
cial flour adapted" to pastries and
crackers. , . '

'

-------

,t
d
It Iitjures Galvan,izel1 Fent::i"g:

By:����q of�,< a""h,el.':-Y, ,groJY,tJl )l,q..;
,

"I d�F � g:l\1��1��§�'t!f,r�ed, ?:r :'YCWelL,
,:IOC�J:e, , .. fen!:e" ,111' Jik.�ly.,r, to, bhs.�eF., JJ1e"
gl\.v.a�izWg::, .and . 1jQ,9.I:tlln: �h�,;W:e�A��
thfl,:,!;�n,c�l�W'rite� ,�,�d�. ,oScul�y",;PQt"�i '

�!I,W:Il�amie, cQ\ll:ltY:;"';Ne;,I�,ds it Qetter,.l "

to ta;Jte i down, the; ;fel!-Il:ing" ,byJ'� ,,t4e-;
tr�}1�' disk4tu� fen��, roW· thOJ;\Ol¥, .see,
tl�af\cor,ner, pOBta,a�, selid. ,aJ1il,:,welb
braced, ..and then to re-streteh the
feft'ee:tightIy':; .. !'Some trouble, I>ut

�J(j:<>c;I:l.q�i'" ':
'

,":>", ':', �,;,.; ,'.:;:"','
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,;'TQ' Make,Buildings Last.': ,,'

Ir-t LEAFLET' 87:'t, '�ubli�he<i :�y 'tii�',
u. S. Department of Agriculture,

are: tested' .8ugg'estions for increasing
strength and wind .eesistance 'of farm
buildings. -Drawmgs illustrate many.
methods suggested. Good founalitions, '

anchoring'of structures to foundation,
bracing, and secure fastening of roofs"
are features. The' leaflet may- be, or
tiered fro m the Superintendent' of
Documents, Government. Printing Of
fice, Washington, D. C., at 5 cents a
copy.

',',.. --, '
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�
-
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A Fall- Garden Job,:, ,

,

'

lOOSE,
.

mellow, crumbly gar!len
.,; soils are difficult to get without
fall .plowing. Many need barnyard
manure, but the benefits of 'freezing

"

and thawing of the soil during win
ter will do much in preventing a

flinty, brick-like' condition next sea
son.' Except on very sandy soils, deep
tall-plowtngv.jn which' tbe furrows
'lre turned on edge, is good.' Many
over-wintering, insects, are killed by
exposing them to cold, tbereby<Ies
�eliing damage"ftQP(:1Jl'ese pesta.next".

s�'�O;::
...,.'

\ ,".,. ,

C::�;,�� }>\._,!, .� T·'

To Pick ,Husking·,Cham/psL
TWENTY-ONE,'I<'ansas cotintiei�ai� .

.

• ��,ady ,are "in' 'i��. to hc)ld.;{�r:n:,
hus�iJ;lg'contests U1:UJ.sear, -TlleY:";wljl
pick' champions' to-renter" the'�l'i'ii�i ,

.

state:'.contest to be held by'l{ansas"
r"upner:" early in, l'tovefuber� WiDller
in the-Kansas contest will rep�esent
this .state in .the national .meet 'which'
will be 'held ii!. Cuming county;.'Ne�,"
braska,' Novembee; 9. There' our
Champion- 'will compete with' the best
I;uskers' ftom TIlinois';" InIDana; 'Iowa,
South .. Dakota, N;ebraska; 'Ohio, Min-,
nesota and Missouri,. Kansas coun
ties lined up so far Include:

r Anderson, Brown,. Clay, Cowley, Craw
ord, Douglas" Graham, Grant, Green
::'OQd, Jewel1, Leavenworth, Linn, Miami,
n1ontgomery•• Nemal;la, . Pottawatomie, Re

l!V';���n,,:RIC�, shawne,e,,' Wabaunsee and

If YQP. wish to enter one of these
county' contests, 'send your name to
lIusking Editor" �!Ulsas 'Farmer, To
Peka. Or: ,if ,;you live in some county
not listed, send us, your name and we
\VIII get, a ,conteSt· started for y01,l.I(ansas ,-Farmer ,off-ers $100' in cash
Jlrizes: in: tIie 'state. contest. besides
a S!h'�i" .cup, a,n�" � f.!"�,�p :�" tilellahonat contest in.. Nebraska' for the
�ate cbampton.. Let's, shQW the Corri
"ell how .to:,hwtk c.orn.- " ..
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PREM-IOM
_Guaranteed

-

It; Ihm .......u

'I"F all motor fuels published their, octane/
ratings and,gravity figures, you could

,asily see the superiority of Phillips 66.,
You would instantlyunderstandwhy this

greater gasoline gives extra pep and'power,
smoother running, more miles per gallon,
'and NO KNOCK!

,Instead.of vague claims about "outstand
ing anti-knock," we say "Our gasoline
measured by the Official method has ari.
anti-knock value equal to 70 octane. II You
can't possibly buy any higher anti-knock:
at the price of Phlllips 6�.
In,ste�d of broad generalities about "high

tes��' we give you �act, gravity' figures.
And experienced drivers have noticed how
these numbers climb steadily,higher .. the,
weathu giows, colder: Thi. is how' 'CON-

TROLLEDVOLATILITY, pioneered byPhillips,'
scientifically pre-adjusts every gallon to your
weath� at the time you buy it.
We ask you to try just one tankful of Phillips

6� ..• because we give you facts and figures iil.,
place of fierce and frantic: claims •. �'becalise -

millions of satisfied and hiendly customers,
bought five hundred and twenty-nine million
(529,000,000) gallons of Phillips 66 proaucts
in the -Iast twelve months , .. because you get
higher test (gravity 62.10 to 67.90) and higher
anti-knock: (70 octane) without paying a penny
of higher price.

,
,

' '

Why �ot make the test, today? Phill�Up
With Phillip. at the rte��s*, Or",nge and �t.clt
66 shield. That is the, intelligent way, to firt,d
o.ut howmuchmoney you save. That is the coil-

, 'servati"e way to check our figure's whicl\' gUu
ant6epremium perlormance., ,- .... "" ...... , "�."'�,_"'''''''
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Some Silo-Filling Knacks

IN filling a silo, time can be saved

by adjustment of the cutter. The

blades should be sharp, even if this

means changing every half day. The

Iength of time the blades can be used

without sharpening may depend on

the dryness and hardness of the corn.

If the corn is dirty or contains -sand

dashed on the stalks by a rain, the

blades will dull more rapidly. Usually
blades can be used a full day without

changing.
Sharp blades speed up cutting and

require less power. Have two sets of

blades so that one set can be getting
sharpened while the other is in use.

Set the blades as close to the cutter

bar as possible without striking.
The fan on the cutter should run

only fast enough to elevate the cut

corn. If it runs faster, power is

wasted.

Feeding the cutter at a uniform

rate gets best results. Experience will

determine the rate. The blower pipe
should be straight and as nearly ver

tical as it can be set.

Big Hog Day Planned

HOW different grains vary' as hog
feed, also the place of alfalfa in

the hog-fattening ration, will be dis

cussed at the annual Swine Feeders'

Day, held this year at Manhattan,

Saturday, October 14, as announced

by C. E. Aubel of the college, who is

in charge of swine feeding investiga
tions. The college breeding herd will

be inspected during the forenoon and

the fat barrows which are to be

shown at the American Royal. The

afternoon program beginning at 1

p. m, in the livestock judging pavilion,
will include reports on swine feeding
experiments and addresses by per

sons prominently identified with the

livestock industry.

The Best Sow to Pick

BROOD sows are at their best at 2

years old, 10-year records show.

Unless a brood sow is an extra good
producer or has some other special
qualification she should not be kept
after she has farrowed a litter as a

3-year-old, the U. S. Department

says. In records kept on 1,467 sows

ranging from 1 to 6� years old from

1921· to 1930, the 2-year-old sow led,
and the 3-year-old came next. Other

classes showed up poorly on one or

more important points.

This Year's Caloes Better

A BUNCH of Angus calves that

average over 600 pounds, will be
shown at this year's Royal by Tully
Mullins, Junction City. They are

much better calves so far, than last

year's crop which enabled him to

place second in the herd manage

ment division.

Try This Next Winter

DURING the worst night last win

ter, when it was below zero when

I started doing chores in the evening,

and 14 below in the morning, with a

wind that was almost a gale and the

air full of snow, two litters of 9 pigs
each were farrowed, relates E. A.

Elliott, Washington county. They
seemed as warm as any contented

sow ever dared to be. So when any

one asks how to raise pigs in the

winter, just tell them to build a

strawloft farrowing house. This type
house was designed by Mr. Elliott,

John V. Hepler, former county agent,
and C. G. Elling, swine specialist, and

the agricultural college.

One Way Cholera Spreads

HOG cholera is increasing in some

- of the principal hog-growing'

states, reports the U. S. Department.
One day, during August, at one Corn

Belt market, hog cholera was found

in 24, shipments hauled in- trucks to a

packing plant. As the disease takes

from 5 to 7 days to develop, following
date of infection, hog cholera must

have affected the hogs at time of

shipment. Hauling diseased hogs over
the highways aids the spread of in

fection. Where hog cholera makes its

appearance, no time should be lost in

protecting hogs from the disease by
the use of the preventive-serum.

Let 'Em Eat Chinch Bugs
Will my cattle 'eat silage if I make It

from com that is badly infested with
chinch bugs?-G. A. R.

AUTHORITIES say chinch bugs
. may reduce the feeding value of

the silage, but the presence of the

bugs will not prevent the cattle' from

eating it and the bugs apparently will
do the cattle no harm. In lllinois tests

corn was so heavily infested with

chinch bugs a man could not stay in

the silo during filling more than half

an hour because of the odor. Yet the

cattle ate the silage readily, without

apparent harm.

_.
Grains Lambs at Night

IN CREEP-FEEDING lambs, Leslie

Bottrell, Parker, had trouble with
small ewes getting thru the creep and

eating with the lambs. He stopped
this with a simple sorting chute. With

its aid it takes only a few minutes to

separate the 60 ewes from their

lambs. Mr. Bottrell keeps the lambs

away from the ewes all night. >:rhis
makes them' eat more grain and

means bigger and fatter lambs. They
eat a lot of gram in the early morn

ing before being turned with the ewes.

Feed the Cattle First

WHAT he believes is a way to pre

vent loss of cattle from running
on corn stalks is explained by F. W.

Bevington, Jewell. He puts about 100

acres of straw in one stack and lets

100 cattle fill up on this and other

feed before he turns them on the

stalks. His theory is that being partly
filled their stomachs do not pack as

they would if turned in when empty.

Quicker Gains This Way
FALL-FARROWED pigs that have

access to rye or wheat pasture

during fall and winter will make

more rapid gains than pigs fattened

in dry lot, and less grain will be

needed. If sows and litters are kept
. on clean pasture from the time of

farrowing, there will be little
trouble

from worms.
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Mention. Kansas Farmer when writing to ad

vertisers-it identifies you.

A Noble Angus and a Club Girl's Champion Hereford

At Jeft, Revemere 'If Wheatland 2nd, senior and I:rand champion Anltus bull, shown at

the Kansas Free Fair by J. B. Hollinger, Chapman. Riltht, R. H. Hazlctt,
EI Dorado,

holdlnl:" thc ptrrebrcd Hereford heifer he gave Grace Ploe2'cr, White Cloud, for winning

grand championship on her <I-H club Hereford which she is shown holding

-From the COTtI Belt Farm DaW..

Fight
Hog Mange
Now • • •

ACCORDING' to the U. S.
.

Department ofAgriculture,

hog mange is increasing

throughout the Corn Belt

States.

Mange in hogs
stunted growth,
feed, and a high rate

mortality.
Since mangy hogs can

not be turned into quality

products, theymust sell for

less than hogs freeofmange.

September and October

are the months in which

to combat hog lice and

mange. The U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture tells

you how to do it in Farmers

Bulletin No. 1085, entitled

"Hog Lice and HogMange."

causes

wasted

of

Swifl & Company

World's Fair visitors are cordially invited to go

through the Swift plant in Chicago. It is only thirty

minutes on the South Side Elevated
from downtown.
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'Advantage of Fall-'FreSh'·�'>
EUVE advantages' in. faIi-fresheDiDg
.I' of dairy . cows ,inclUde higher

prices for milk in winter. larger
net returns, better milk flow, cheaper
calves and a saving of labor. "In
the, first '6 months of her milking a
cow 'm�y produce two-thirds of her
total yield," says Earl Weaver, a

dairy authority. "Dairy prices often
are 50 per cent 'higher in wiAter than
summer, 90 cows freshening in the
faU get two-thirds of their milk on
the market at a 30 per cent price
premium. If the cow freshens iil the
spring, two-thirds of the ·product is
sold at 'cut prices in summer.

PrOfit Offsets Feed Cost

"Fall-freshening cows carried on
grain' and hay during flush winter
production mean, higher feed costs
than those that freshen in, the spring
and depend upon cheap pasture, but
the larger gross income more than
offsets 4tis and allows a greater net
profit. A fall-freshening cow goes
thru winter on dry feeds and her
milk yield does not drop until early
spring. Then she goes on pasture
which boosts production for awhile.
In August when pasture is short and
yields difficult to maintain the cow
is dry in preparation for the next
lactation. But the spring freshener
does well' until August weather,
flies, and short pasture cut her
yields. Reduced yields in the early
lactation are difficult to overcome
and production suffers at least 15 per
cent. Even at the same prices for the
product, her net income is about 10
per cent less.

. A Calf Difference, Too
"A faU calf is fed milk and other

expensive feeds the first six months.
Then for 'the next six months 'it is
on cheap pasture. A 'spring calf
should have the same feeds as the
fall calf for the first six months. Pas
ture is of no use to the young calf. At
weaning time in the fall it has to go
on winter feeds that are expensive.
So for its first 12 months it has to
receive feeds all the time.
"Most care and attention are de

manded just following freshening,
when the cows are being brought to
full feed and are milking heavily. If
this comes in the spring during the
rush' of farm work the cows often
are neglected.

Another Fall Advantage
Fall fresheners demand most at

tention during fall and winter when
other work is not so rushing. July
and August are the most disagree
able months for dairying. With fall
fresheners this task is simplified, as
cows should be dry anyhow in August
in preparation for the next lacta
tion."

A Better Cream Test
THERE is more than turning a crank

to running a cream separator, it
must be working right. A machine in
good mechanical condition properly
operated will not lose more than. %00
of a per cent of fat in the skimmilk.
3epara.to!'s do best when the milk is
at 90 to 100 degrees, Just about body
emperatr.re or a little below. They
should set level on a firm foundation,
and the bearings should not be loose.
'rhe float always should be used, not
only to keep the separator from run

ling over but also to feed the milk to
the machine at just the right rate for
skimming.

Silage Cuts Milk Cost

JY.IID-WEST dairymen who have fed
.

silage during the last five years
have produced milk for 16 cents a
hundred less than those who have fed
only hay and grain in addition to
Pasture. The average of nearly 100
Mid-West herds fed silage was 8,320
Pounds of milk with a feed cost of
�68.66, or 83 cents for 100 pounds of
milk. This on a consumption of 63
Pounds silage, 28.5 pounds of hay and
32,6 pounds grain for every 100
POunds milk produced. The pasture
Season averaged 166 days. However,
herds z:ecei','in3' no silage averaged
7,270 pounds of milk. with a yearly

\

feed cost of $.7J.31, or 99.1
'

.... a,
100 pounds of milk with a oo""Ump
tion

.
of '48 pounds, of � aDd 40

pounds Qf grain for every 100 potlllda
of milk. They had pasture 174. daYJL
The 63 pounds of llPage made a say..

ing of 14.5 pounds of'hay, 7.' pound8
<.>f grain and 8 days of puture for
every 100 pounds of milk produced ill
these herds. An interesting shoWiDg.

Why Buttermilk Fails
ALTHO feeding tests haw sh�

that buttermilk and skim.mJlk are
about equal in veJue for feeding pigs,

, a large number of farmera still lilly
,they do not get as good results sa

they do from skimmilk; Two probable
reasons account for thJa. Fanilel'll
who separate mi!k on the farm WIU

any feed the skimmilk immediately.
If they get buttermilk f,om' the
creamery often it Ja not feed for
hours after it leaYe& the' chum. In th.
meantime it may become soured and
undergo other changes which may
greatly lower its feeding value. An
other possible reason is the butter
milk may contain some of the water
used in washing the butter after the
buttermilk has been withdrawn.-A.
H,K.

Staking Dairy Farmers
A MERCHANDISING loan of $500,-

. 000 for 90 days at 4 per cent haa
been made to the Land 0' 'Lake. '

Creameries, Inc., Minneapolls. Minn.,
to enable farmex:s in that region to
protect themselves this _season when
large quantities of butter and other
dairy products are being' offered for
sale. This money will enable the Land
0' Lakes organization to enlarge its
operations and market its members'
products in a more orderly manner.
An .outstanding instance Qf how tbe
Farm Credit Administration Ja booet
ing farm-·co-operatives.

Just One COW Reacted
ONLY 'one reactor was found in the

re-test of Doniphan county for re
accrediting as a tuberculp.r�free-area.
Ninety-two herds were tested includ
ing 941 head of cattle. The work was
done by Dr. L. C. Songer, Federal
veterinarian. The plan followed by
the Bureau of Animal Husbandry
made it necessary to test only a
small percentage of the herds, about
25. However, so many requests came
in that permission was obtained to
retain the veterinarian for a longer
time.

Makes Barn Work Easier
A CONVENIENTLY arranged dairy

barn with a cement floor and ma
nure gutter will save work, help pro
duce a better quality product, and
make the cows more comfortable and
consequently more productive. Such
a barn can be made at little expense
above the cost of ordinary stable
room.

"Light Frost Won't Hurt

SORGHUM crops should not be put
in the silo until the grain is quite

well matured. At that stage the grain
cannot be easily crushed between
thumb and fingers. Light frosts will
not injure the crop, and if -neceasary,
it may be left in the field to mature
until about the time of killing frosts.

Place for Idle Funds
MANY readers of Kansas 'Farmer

have written asking me how they
may invest the few dollars they have
laid aside for a rainy day and be
guaranteed safety, prompt payment
of interest, and a return of the full
amount when they want. it, meanwhile
receiving 6 per cent interest on the
amount invested. I believe I can make
a suggestion along this line that will
be of value, and I shall be glad to give
full information to anyone who will
wrrte me. Address your letter to
Arthur Capper, Publisher, Topeka,
Kansas.

Mention KanJIU Farmor when writiAs III 1IIl·
�erjiser�-it idenil/ie.s lOU.

"

MOTHERS! ,0.:..

NEW POST TOASTIES CUT-OUTS

'FOR YOUR CHILDREN

FREE!
OH, BOY, 8ETTY.I
LOoK AT' MY

INDIAN,

GU! HE� HUNTING,

MY BUFFALO
WITH HIS lOW

.

AND ARROW!

• • • CUT - OUTS LIKE THESE

NOW ON EVERY PACKAGE

WHAT fun the-youngsters have
with these wonderful Post

Toasties Cut-Outs ... And how they
love these delicious golden flakes,
made from tender hearts of' corn.
Flakes that stay so crisp in milk or

cream. And served with fruit or ber
ries-Um-m-m!
And ONLY Post Toasties gives

Cut�buts like these for the children
-FREE!
There are Indians and Buffalos on

one package, a Pony Express, Cow
boys, Covered Wagons, and a Lone

Ranger on others.
So ask for Post Toasties in the new

. Cut-Out packages. The whole family
will love this delightful cereal. And
what fun theCut-Outs are for the chil
dren. A product ofGeneral Foods.
Visit the General FoodsExhibit, a Cen

tury o]Progress, Chicago (throllgh Octo

ber), and see the Post T"asties display,
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OUf Busy
Yes Indeed

([ Good motto for motorists: "Chil

dren should be seen and not hurt."

([ People who buy presents must

think the bride needs a fork for each

of Mr. Heinz's 57.

([ Blessed are the poor. The more a

man has, the more he lives in dread

of the hold-up boys.

([ Man is the only 'creature that has

a conscience because he is the only
creature that needs one.

" ([ You can't start a revolution in a

land,where the price of gasoune wor

ries more people than the price of

flour.

Harry Had to Be Careful

A WASHINGTON friend writes us

that the second day out on the

ocean on their honeymoon trip, Mrs.

Woodring asked Harry if he was feel

ing seasick. "Darling," said he, "I

am not exactly sick, but I don't dare

yawn."

He Got a Bad Start

BUYING a new car to, drive to the

World's Fair, Frank '<Irvin, of

McCracken, had hardly more than

got underway when he drove into a

culvert and wrecked the machine.

Too, bad. Now he threatens to hitch

hike to Chicago.

Nine in This Family

AFTER reading the letter of F. M.

Leimbkuhler and Sons, Tonga
noxie, having a sow that farrowed

seven pigs and all males, will say I

have a 'Spotted Poland sow that far

rowed nine and all are males.-J. C.

Armstrong, Oxford.

They're After Business
ONE recent day 62,000 mail order

catalogs were distributed thru the

Florence postoffice. They arrived in

1,658 mail sacks, and carried more

than $5,000 worth of stamps. A good
ad in his county weekly won't cost

the local merchant near that much.

Two Kinds of Farmers

IT'S getting so "there are only two

kinds of farmers who are recog

nized any more," says Idle Ike. "They
are scientific farmers who spend all

of their time running around attend

ing meetings, and dirt farmers, who

are all running for office on the Re

publican ticket."

Stand Paid the Taxes

SEVENTY-SIX Maryland women

were able to pay the taxes on their

home farms from a women's market

where they sold garden truck, poul

try and canned goods. During the de

pression farm women everywhere
have been optimistic and active in

caring for their families and weath

ering the storm.

Grasshoppers Mobbed Him

A KANSAS man recently made a
. drive thru North Dakota. Grass

hoppers were so plentiful he had to

put screens on his car, and so many

stuck to the radiator that they had

to be' scraped off at nearly every fill

ing station so the car's water system
would work. The sides of most build

ings were coated half an inch deep
with them. They cleaned up almost

everything green. Which reads like a

reminiscence of the famous grass

hopper year in Kansas.

Neighbors
paid our folks on .such policies since

the ,first of the year. If you don't

think accidents are continually hap.
pening on the farm, you ought to see

the reports we get at Topeka.

No Cases in the Country

WHILE sleeping stckness is epi-
demic in st. Louis, Kansas City

and st. Joseph, and outbreaks have

been reported in other places, there
has been no rural illness of the kind

reported. Scientists now "guess" the

infection comes thru the bite of an

insect. In Africa the disease is car

ried by the tsetse fly.

Careful What You Shoot'

BETTER not shoot a 'WOOd duck

this fall. Also the Bufflehead and

Ruddy duck are now protected by
Federal regulation. The Wood duck is

usually found in small ponds or

marshy places .and has a peculiar
whistling note. In flight it has a way

of turning its head from side to side.

Better look and listen before you

shoot 'em.

It Will Work Anywhere

WAMEGO folks have a custom

other K a n s a s neighborhoods

might adopt. When a family goes

out in the car evenings, or Sundays,

elderly ladies who have not cars, or

relatives to entertain them, are in

vited to go along. It makes the in

vited grandmas happy andmay put-a
few stars in the crown of those who

take them for an airing.

,

- Seeded a,Lot of Turnips
MANY Kaw Valley Potato fields

were cleared early and seeded to

turnips. A Topeka seedsman sold

enough turnip seed to plant 5,000
acres, which under best circumstances

might yield 2 million bushels of tur

nips. However, some of it was planted
in illy prepared seed beds, and a good
deal of the rest was planted for green
fertilizer and will be plowed under.

Having a Lively BeerWar

A KANSAS man just home from

MilV'{aukee, found competition
there in the beer business was hot.

"All the beer you can drink in one

hour for 50 cents," was one adver

tisement. A competitor met this with,
"All the beer you can drink in a day
for $1." That doesn't look as if doing

away with prohibition is going to

make it easier to control the liquor
business.

High Time 'With a Hearse

SEEING a hearse zig-zagging from

one side of the road to the 'other

east of Troy, one of Governor Lan

don's highway inspectors stopped it

and turned the driver over to the

county. He had been stopping at

numerous "filling stations" after de

livering a body somewhere down the

road, and the highway wasn't wide

enough. Doniphan county called it

square for $100.

Picked the Right Man

WESTERN
KANSAS' widely known

livestock and hardware man, J.

Paul Jones, is the new director

of the regional agricultural credit

corporation at Wichita, serving Kan

sas, Oklahoma, New Mexico and Colo

rado. At one time Mr. Jones owned or

had on lease, six large ranches in

Western Kansas and Eastern Colo

rado. In 1928 he had 10,000 cattle and

20,000 sheep, and in addition bought
and sold that year 20,000 cattle and

50,000 sheep.

,

r�united pair still live at the county
farm but now are surrounded by a

score of children and grandchildren.
The question is, how did both birds

find their way to the same destina

�on. The pigeons won't tell.

Saw the Horse's Nest

A SMALL boy from Kansas City tak-

en to a Jackson county farm by
his country boy friend to spend the

day, was quite thrilled with the new

Sights, Mabel Beck tells us. With his

boy friend he explored the barn and

then the haymow. Viewing the piles
of hay in the mow, the city boy asked,
"is this the horse's nest? And it was

a Kansas town girl who asked if horses

ate meat.

Sell Their Own Apples
APPLE-GROWING as a specialty is

increasing in the Arkansas Vall.ey
between Arkansas City and Winfield.,

The growers have organized a co

operative marketing association and

have established a washing, packing'
- and selling plant at Oxford. They will

have marketed about 75,000 bushels

of apples by the end of the season

and have found the 'w"'y to do it.

Home News Every Night
"

KANSAS folks fishing in Canada

near Kingston, say they get the,
news from home every night over

wmw, the Capper Publications' ra

dio station at Topeka. When T. A.

McNeal visite'd Port Au Prince, Haiti,
some time ago, he learned that the,

Kansas people on, the Island .got
WIBW quite, regularly. Which shows,

,

the station covers a lot of terrltory..

Sorting Church's Spuds

'THE Methodist church's 5%-acre

potato patch at Leroy, harvested
500 bushels. Then there was a sorting

b� to grade them into firsts, sec-·

Q. and culls. The culls were given
away and found plenty of takers. A

local mathematician figured it took

199 man-hours to pick up these po

tatoes, or about,2% bushels an hour.

Maybe too many girls helped.

Thumbing Over the Ocean

A PRATT boy, Paul Barker, is

thumbing his wa,y to Germany,

to enter the University,of Munich.,

He won a scholarship at Wittenberg

University, Springfield, 0., last year,
he only lacks funds. The Pratt cham

ber of commerce obtained passage

for him on a cattle boat that sailed

recently from Houston, Tex. Paul

worked his way to Houston in time

to embark and soon expects to be at

work in the famous German Univer

sity, he has chosen, going on his own

in a strange land. That takes pluck.

Mortgage Holiday Extended

KANSAS' farm mortgage holiday has

been extended from September 4 to

March 4, 1934. Last winter the legis
lature provided that no sheriff's deed'

shall be issued between March 4, 1933,
and September 4, 1933, despite the

fact that sheriff's sale certificates may

call for a sheriff's deed between these

two dates. It also Was provided the

time might be extended six months

further by the governor, which now

has been done, Three district county

judges have declared this mortgage
moratorium unconstitutional, w h i Ie

another has upheld it.

Kansas' Farmer for Sep.tember 20, 1933 K(
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SHELLS THAT

WILL I M PROVE

YOUR SHOOTING,

IT'� always open season for some-
'

thing on the farms and ranches.L

rats, hawks, and the slinking prowlers
that destroy poultry, grain, and grow
ing crops; or ducks, rabbits, quail, or
pheasants. You have pleney ofchances
to shoot, and you need Kleanbore

shells. '

,

Kleanbore Shot Shells keep the in.

s�de of the barrel free from rust; pit
ting, ,and leading. Roughness in the

,barre� '�eforms some shot and they
neverreach themark. By reducing the
number .of deformed shot, Kleanbore
Shot Shells give you more shot that,
count' in every load.' They'll improve'
your shooting.'

'

'

",
'

,

You, can
,. buy Kleanbore shells from

your ��ler in the new Simplified Game
Loads" Shur Shot Shells, and the famous

.Nitro.Express LongRange Loads that reach

out and nail 'em at 60 to 80 yards, and even
at greater distances.

Write for circulars that tell youwhy they
outshoot all others. REMINGTON ARMS

COMPANY, INC ...BRIDGEPORT, CONN .••

Originators of Kleanbore Ammunition.
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Westem & english
,

SADDLERY
ThePopularArmlllloSbape BOOTS & SHIRTS

Send for ,

FREE CATALOG
ofUNUSUALVALUES

Stockman-PermerSupply Co.
1631 LawrenceSt.,Denver,Colo.
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Took One for Every Hand

A NICE bunch of fellows are doing
a lot of Kansas farm folks a good B C P' S

turn by getting them interested in
rown ounty "geon" tory

the reasonably priced all-coverage DDRING a blizzard two seasons

accident insurance Kansas Farmer is ago a female pigeon arrived at

introducing in this state. One is the county farm in Brown county and

Glenn Iveson. Recently when Glenn was given shelter. A legband, No. 35,

called at the Fowley Brothers big was found on the bird. The following

ranch in Geary county, the brothers, spr!ng a stalwart male homing pigeon,

took out an insurance policy on ",a;rrlved and flew straight to the

themselves and one for everyone of washhouse where the other bird

the nine men who work for them. 'roosted. This bird had a legband, No.

More than $3,300 in claims have been 36. Evidently they were mates. The

Sow wheat to withstand winter-kill, soil-
-

blowing and droughts I Plant seeds the

Bafe, correct way-down next to the firm

andmoist soil. Do it with the remarkable

n poD LISTER·

..IIi. � TYPE

N0.20 FUJUlOW SEEDING IlACIIINB

Thlll dependable seeding machine glVetl every

kernel an equal chance by spreading seed In wide

6-lnch flat furrow bottoms. Increase. yielda, Savee

erop. in unfavorable seasons. Inspect It at Y01m

dealer's todayorwrite for clrcaiar and prices.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. COMPANY

Dept. 719. Beatrice, Nebraska (FS-«)
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What Sleeping'Sickness Is Like
CHARLES H. LERRIGO,·M. D.

, .

WHEN a strange, weird disease
like "sleeping sickness" ,affects
one particular community to the

extent of 750 reported cases and 130.
dellths, any of us is likely to be

w 0 r r i e d. The
fir s t meeting I
attended aft e r
get tin g back
from my trip to
Europe was one

at wh i c h th e

president and
secretary of the
K a n s a s state
board of health
told w hat they
discovered in a

trip they made to
st. Louis to take

Dr. Lerrlgo' a personal look at
the "encephalitis

lethargica'; cases' in the isolation
ward of St. Louis City Hospital.
The disease exists, without doubt,

and the number of cases is not ex

aggerated. ,Doctors think the word
"sleeping" is best left off the name,
for the patients are not sleeping, tho
rather ,dazed and stupid. They are

slow to answer any questions and'
many....cannot tell their own names..
The first complaints are fever .and.

a simply awful headache
..
"the worst

che you. can imagine." The disease'
when

"

once it starts runs a rapid,
curse. and in "three or four days is

robablY:,settled one way or the other;
nlike infantile-paralysis it doea.not .

eem to have bad after effects in
hose 'who weather the attack. A hlgl1
ever, a' "terrible headache" with
tiffness of neck and upper spine, a

roat 'blotched with red' and white'
atches in front of the uvula, a dazed
ental condition, and probably some

lsturbance of stomach· and bowels
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gives a fair picture of the trouble.
Altho these symptoms are t06 indefi
nite for home diagnosis they are

quite significant to the physician
who is on the watch for them.

. The disease has been discovered in
Kansas but almost all of the cases
are in Kansas City. I feel hopeful that
it will not be a disease of extensive
spread, for a sufficient length of ttme
has already elapsed to attack us from
st. Louis, if such an attack were in
evitable. We may well hope that we
shall escape,' and not invite worry. I.
will give you just a few of the promi-
nent points of interest:

'

. 1. The ailment attacks all ages" but
chiefly adults. The deaths -are practically.
all in mature persons well advanced in
years.

2. The onset Is with high fever, always.
accompanied ·by .great pain all over the
head and stiffness of neck,

. Parents will be quick to observe
that this is. the line of symptoms that
marks a gastric attack in children.
Remember, however, that this epi
demic is not selecting Children, Also,
'remember that the headache is in-.
" tense and nothing gives relief.

, .3. Patients are Irritable, touchy, men
tally contused, but not sleepy In the ordi
nary use of the term.

.

'4. Doctors find spinal tluid changes that'
help In 'diagnosts. .'

Go Slower and Save Mo!)ey
'A MOTOR CAR will use seven times.

as much oil at 55 miles an hour
as at 30; tire wear is, twice astgreat.
at 50 miles as at 40; to drive at 55
miles an hour takes one-quarter more' .

gasoline than to drive at 30, and so .

on. This has been learned from' tests
made at Manhattan. You can save

money by going slower and perhaps ....

save somebody's life.
'

'apper Clubs See the �ig Free ·Fair
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HIS smiling group of Capper Club
folks is only a part of the bunch
that attended the Kansas Free

air, Topeka, as guests of Senator
tthur Capper, founder of the clubs.
he tall man with the hat in the
tont row is J. M. Parks, state club
anager. Altho most of the prizes,
Clt!ding the pep cup, will not be
Warded until the close of the club
ear, October 15, the work of the
lVing department was judged at the
It. Winners' names follow:
SWeepstakes went to Mary Lorane
avcly of Mayetta, who exhibited a
It, child's dress, a tea towel, glass
IV 1 and a pair of pillow slips. Hazel
recman of Sylvia entered what the
dg�S termed "a perfect dress all
ad,> by hand" and, strange as it
ay seem, two boys, Tommy Boose'
Scranton and James Hesler of

hiIlipsburg, placed for money altho
�edlecraft is conceded to be a femi
Inc accomplishment. A complete list
the winners in the sewing, banner

and scrapbook contests follows in or

der of rank:
Third-Year Sewing-Mary Lorane Have

ly, Mayetta; Erma Schmidler, Topeka;
Hazel Freeman. Sylvia; Marjorie Williams,
Marysville; Lois Holland, Hutchinson;
Faye Boose, Scranton; Hazel Marston,
Doniphan; Chalice Boose, Scranton; .Ieanne
Traxler, Irving; Edna Dunn, Sylvia.
Second-Year Sewing-Dorothy Palmer,

T,opeka; Wiriona Blackburn, Scranton;
lluth Brown. HutchinsQn; Audrey Boose,
Scranton; Lyndell Tliompsoll. Topeka;
Jane McCullough, Topeka; Louel JaCKson,
Topeka; Thelma Neely, Scranton.

First-Year Sewing-Delores Walker. To
peka; Mildred Miller, Sylvia; Esther
Brown. Hutchinson; Tommy Boose. Scran
ton; Mary Rickard. Logan; Mildred Rein
eke. Logan; Roselia Hill, Logan; Gladys
Baker, Topeka; Eathel White, Phillips
burg; Euvaughn Schooler. Logan; James·
HeSler, Phillipsburg; Sadie Miller. Read
Ing; Bernita Randolph, Phillipsburg.
Banners-Osage County Comrades. Phil

lipsburg Future F'Iying' Farmers, Shawnee
County Boosters, Logan Willing Workers,
Rcno County Cappers.
Scrapbooks - Reno County Cappers,

Shawnee County Boosters, Osage County
Comrades. Logan Willing Workers, Phil
lipsburg Future Flying Farmers.

��
�s
WE DOOURWf

AN IDAHO farmer recently wrote us: "I usually use Conoco
L'1. Germ Processed Oil in my Ford truck, but I let the Blank
Oil salesman sell me 5 gallons of Blank oil when. I was hauling
potatoes out of the field last Fall. After one day of hard pulling,
it got so thin the truck sounded awful, so I drained at night and
filled with Conoco Germ Processed Oil. The man helping me

wanted to know if I had the truck worked on, it sounded so

different."

Whether you use them in tractor, truck or car, "bargain" oils
cost YOII more money in the long run than Conoco Germ Processed

(Paraffin Base) Motor Oil!

Cheap oils of poor quality do not protect your motor. They
fracture easily and allow metal parts to grind together. The result
is repairs and parts that cost you more than the amount you
"save" in buying the oil!

Conoco Germ Processed (Paraffin Base) Motor Oil cuts down
wear. It is the only oil that actually penetrates and combines with
metal surfaces, forming a fracture-proof film that stays in as well
as 011 every part of your motor. It saves you money on repairs.
You'll get better performance and longer mileage with Conoco

Germ Processed (Paraffin Base) Oil, too, because heat
and hard work won't break it down.

Save money by using Conoco Germ Processed
(Paraffin Base) Motor Oil in all your motor equip
ment. Buy your Fall supply now at low bulk prices
from your Conoco Agent.

MOTOR OIL GASOLINE

GREASES KEROSENE
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We Want What We Haven't.
A RANCH WOMAN

JIM loaded the cream cans in the

back end of the old car and I

started for town 20 miles away. The

roads were rough and dusty and the

cay was warm. To cap the climax, I

was suffering from lin attack of

"wimwam blues." Altho I had taken

the washtub into kitchen and had a

bath just before I started, by the time

I reached the city limits, I was feel

ing as wilted as a crushed piece of

soiled organdie.
I drove' down the alley to the

cream 'station. Couldn't do any shop
ping until I could get my check so

I went over to visit a friend while

they were running the test.
The house wWs so fresh and cool;

the polished floors shone and the

scatter rugs looked so pretty. She has

a lovely lIttle home and, all of' the

modern conveniences-electric wash

er range etc. And last month they
bo'ught a'wonderful new electric re

frigerator.
"Oh, if I could have all of these

lovely things," I thought, "then J
would be happy, too."
However, I discovered' ber spirits

were at low ebb, also.' She bad the,

'same, old brand ol! �'self-pity" with

wbich I was suffering. There we

were I was wanting the things she

alrea'dy had. She was longing for the

things that belonged to someone elae.

Suddenly, I.bad a feeling,of�t
for both of us. I grabbed. my laggmg
spirits by the boot-straps as it were,
and went for,my diminutive cream

check. Atter I paid for flour, sugar,
salt and coffee; and filled the tank

with gas I bad 15 cents to 8pIJ.H. I

squandered that for bananas, as a

rare treat.
It was cooler driving home and

Jim had supper ready. Honestly, tb.at
man can fry the "best" potatoes! I

, had some cream in the spring box to

chill. Sliced bananas with cream for

dessert. Yum! Yum!

The' old ranch seemed so quiet and
serene. I love the hush at eventide.

Right then and there, I decided it

was a good old world after all. Just

as things were, and Jim alid I to

gether-forever.
�

The Pansy Basket Quilt
APPLIQUE AND QUILTING

EVEN the quilters can't improve on

nature. That's why this basket of

pansies quilt design is done in natural

colors! lavender, violet, yellow and

apricot. The basket is made of tiny
checked gingham in, any color you

prefer, blue, yellow, black, green or

brown. The basket blocks may be

set together on the straight as shown,
or diagonal ways or the quilt, but it
is prettiest when joined with tiny
squares done � 9-patch fashion at

the corners, and with strips in yellow,
orchid or green. The pattern, No.

C264 ,
offers an unusual combination,

for it supplies the cutting lines and

directions, an well as a perforated
pattern for stamping the blocks for

applique and the alternate plain
blocks for quilting. Perforated pat
tern for the strip quilting which re

peats tlle pan:,y moUf is also in-

cluded. You have your �choice of

stamping wax or powder, for doing
the marking. It's an �deal quilting
combination and you may have it all

for 35 cents. Address: ,Quilt Block

Service, Kansas Farmer,' Topeka,
Kan.

'

�

Uncle Will's Cake
MISS KABEL K. 8.

My uncle, a neat b&chelor ,farmer,
invited our family and that of his

brother, to pay him a Sunday visit.
'

The invitation was accepted by both

, families. _

He made elaborate preparations
for dinner that day. It was a good o�e
and quite thoroly enjoyed by all of us.
We were especially pleased with a

big 6-layer chocolate cake with a fill

ing of sliced bananas, between the

layers. ,

-

,

My mother, who is his sister, said:

'�Why Will, I didn't know you could
make a cake like this. Where did you

get your recipe 1" He replied that he'

had no recipe but had been able to

guess pretty well at the i�grements
from his experience in makmg baking
powder biscuits. He said, "The worst

trouble I had waS in getting the lay
ers all rolled out the propel' thickness

and ,size to fit the cake pans,-:-" and

after,we stopped laughing we realized

what had made that cake a little

stiffer ana differ�nt from the or

dinary cake.
�

Cure Some Sweet Potatoe5

'L. o. WANLESS',

WTELlrCURED sweet potatoes will
W keep nearly a year. But they need

to be cured, first, then stored in a

room that is dry and where they
won't freeze. Select sound, clean po
tatoes free from rot for storage and

put them thru a curing process. Let

them stay in a temperature between

90 and 95 degrees for at least 10

days, being sure there � plenty of

ventilation. After the curmg the po
tatoes are stored. The storage .place
must be kept fairly dry and as near

to 55 degrees as possible.,
'

One of the best places for the cur

ing is the 'brooder house, or_ if only: a.

small quantity is to be stored, an 10-

cubator may be used. After being
cured, unused clothes closets in the

house or in the attic generally pro
vide desirable, conditions for storage.
If each potato is wrapped in a small

piece of old paper and placed in an

open container, such as a splint bas
ket orange or onion crate, the

ch;nces of keeping will be much

greater.
�

'Does Your Nose Know?
FARMER ANN

A PENCIL game enjoyed at club

yesterday was different from

most pencil games. It was a test to

see "who had the most sense." Fifty
bottles and containers were passed
around, containing different scents,
such as ginger, cinnamon, soapsuds,
gasoline, rose talcum, peppermmt,
cloves, 'wintergreen, etc. Three or

four bottles held only water. Each

woman took one sniff of each con

tainer then wrote down the bottle

numb�r and what she thought it was.
The one getting the best score-33

out of 50-received a cent for having
the most sense in detecting scents.

Try it for a half-hour's entertain

ment.
�

Showing What Can Be Done

A GLORIFIED breakfast room com

pletely furnished for $28.92 by
Margaret Hays Compton, Intereated
the women folks at the Kansas Free

Fair. The furniture, which was given
first prize, was made from knotty
pine and stained. Framed scenes, cut

from glazed prints, were on the walls

"

and on the table waS a luster break

fast set in 'blue. A bedroom. furnished
'

in green enameled furniture by Mrs.

.John Elden, received second,prize,
and a livlDg; room arranged by Mrs.

S. T. Millard, placed third. This room

had a melodion, antique walnut tables
and chairs and glazed chintz dra

peries.

Did You See These Fixin's?,
RUTH GOODALL

A COMPLETELY equipped shower

bath for the farm at a cost not to
exceed $1.50, was a part of the'Mont
gomery county ho�e demonstration

exhibit in cbarge of � Vernetta

Fairbairn, at the Kansas Free Fair.'

Refinished rush ' bottomed, chaits

woven from cane at a.cost of 3O,cents
with two coats of shellac for 15 cents,
was shown in the Johnson county
home exhibit in charge of Miss Mary
Elsie' Border.

'

How it. is possible in spare time for

farm women to convert wool from

theIr own sheep into attractive, light
and comfortable woolen blankets at a

cost of $6.50, was a part of Allen

county's display in charge of Miss

Minnie Peebier. One" fleece'will pro
duce enough wool to "guarantee a,
100 -per cent woolen comfort," she',

says.
Neosho county showed some built

in and re-arranged cupboards and

closets "that can be made at a cost

of 75 cents to $9,'" said 'Miss Sarah

Jane Patten, who was in charge.
Attractive oil lamp stands evolved

from car-drive shafts and glazed
jars, were featured in Lyon county's
exhibit under Miss Gertrude Allen.

Lamps made by Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward Brewer, Hartford; Mr. and

Mrs. Will Phillips, R. 6, Emporia;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Roberts, R.

4, Emporia, and Mr
..
and Mrs. Clyde

Brown, R. 6, Emporla, were shown.

They were good to look at.

�.

Tag Ends of the Garden

WHAT TO DO WITH THEK

,

Gree. T';mato Minee MMt-Use 2 quarts
green tomatoes,' 4 cups of chopped ralslns,
2 quarts sour apples. Cook with 2 cups

vinegar, 4 cups molasses, 10 cups sugar,

2 teaspoons .salt, 4 teaspoons cloves, 4

tablespoons cinnamon. Cook slowly until
tender and stir It often .to keep from

burning. Blend 6 tablespoons flour In a

little water and add to mince meat before

removing from tlre.-Mrs. R. A. Van

Buren.

Poor' Man's Jelly-Cut a watermelon

lengthwise and remove seeds from, the

red part. Chop red portion quite fine and

cook it down. To each quart of cooked

down melon add 1 cup of sugar. then cook

it as you would any jelly. Thi�makes a

dark red jelly that is fine for school

lunches.-Mrs. R. Houpt.

Ripe Cucumber Relish-Chop 12 large
ripe cucumbers, 8 green sweet peppers., 8
red sweet peppers, and 1 quart sma!l whita
onions. Add 1 cup of salt, and let It stand

overnight. Drain oCf brine. add 2 table

spoons celery seed. 4 tablespoons white
, mustard seed, 3 pints vinegar; and 2 pmts
of sugar. Boll mixture until cucumbers

are clear and tender. Pack into sterilized

hot jars and seal Immediately.-Maude

Hearn, Rush Hill, Mo.

Green Tomato Conserve-Use 2 quarts of

ground green tomatoes, 2 quarts sugar, 1

orange ground, rind and all, juice of 1

lemon 2 cups ground ratstns, 1 teaspoon
cinnamon. Simmer together until thick and

dark. A cup of chopped nuts may,be added

just before removing trom the flre.-Mrs.

S. D. Lodge.

Stuffed Pickles-These are different.

Soak in a strong brine for 9 days as many

large green cucumbers as you wish to use.

Then lay them in clear water for 48 hours.

Cut a slit lengthwise in each; scoop out

the seeds, wIpe dry and fill with stoned

raisins, lemon cut In long thin strips and

6 or 8 whole cloves. Sew up slit, pack
cucumbers In a stone jar and cover with a

boiling sirup made of 1 quart vinegar. 5

pounds sugar, mace, cinnamon and cloves

to taste, Reheat sirup and. pour boiling
hot over cucumbers tor nme successive

momlngs.-Mrs. E. D. Rife, Wray; Colo.

Fruit makes the best dessert after a

heavy meal.
--------

Complete plans for II Halloween party, 4c;

Hj�" Points in Palmistry," II 'war to teli [or
tunes, 6c. Address Home Service. IUmsa. Farm·

er, Topeka.

,

If You Like Good Re�ding
THE world's best books can nI)W be

had for only 15 cents a 'volume.
The Jacket Library series of world

classics, sponsored by the National
Home Library Foun�ation, Waslling.
ton, a non-profit making cultural or.

ganization, supplies them. The books
are printed in large easy-to-read type
and have attractive bin�gs; Write
to National Home Li�rary' Founda·
tion, 1518 K Street, N. W., Washing.
ton, D. C., for list of titles available.

You can order from that what you
want.
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Shoulders-Up and, Out

I

535-A three-in-one combination Hli

especially designed to give slender�ess t

the heavier figure. It Is cut on silm1l1111

bias lines' Is fitted thru the bustltne t

take the place of a brassiere, and has I�
tached panties. Sizes 14. 16, 18, 20 yeal
36, 38, 40. 42 and 44-lnc�es bust. SI�e

requires 3� yards of, 39-mch material.
I

538-Shoulders come in for consl�el'a�,
attention this season. Note them In t

youthfully smart tailored dress of blne

satin. It affords just the hint of outdoO
ness so "just right" if you want to

coatless. There Is also a little 8C!'rf c�l:
worn as shown In miniature vIew., h
12 14 16, 18. 20 years, 36 and 38-ln�
bust. Size 16 requirea 3'iio yards of 39-111

material.
'

924-Thls jumper dress with epaule�S
e

create a widened shoulder line IS'f Ide
for school wear. Two or three diL err
guimpes make a grand change of wa

e
robe without incurring much extr�, e

pense. Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. I? t
requlrea 1% yardll of 39·lnch materia

jumper with l� yardll for blouse.

PaUerna 100. Our Fall and Winter :fa:
ion Macazine It ceni8 if ordered ....it!
patte.... Addresa Pattel'll Servlee, .._0

Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
,

Scrub vegetab!es with a stiff br

before varin&: tJ:lem.
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For Success in Canning
ESSIE M. HEYLE

.

tg
be
ne.
,rId
nat

CAN young, tender,' perfect vege
tables.

Use only freshly gathered vege
tables, not more than two hours from

garden to can.

Test jars and rubbers (if you don't
use the rubberless jars.)

Pack all non-acid vegetables boil

'g hot.

Avoid too tight a pack, it must be
nose enough so water can circulate
hru the mass.

Put the packed jar into the. canner
'mmediately after you have finished
acking it.

•

Do not begin to count the time un-

il the water is at a rolling boil in a

.aterbath, and the steam has risen
rom a pressure cooker for 7 minutes
d the pressure is at the 10 or 15
unds required by the special vege
able canned.:t

Keep track of the' time accurately
d see that the water boils and that

be pressure is maintained at the same
emperature the entire time.

Seal tight immediately u p 0 n re

oval from the canner and remove
o a cool place so that it will coal as
uickly as possible. Avoid drafts, they
ay break jars.
Seal as tight as possible at once',
o not tighten when cold.

Finally, Store in a cool, dry place.
-

'- .

.f!

An Old Notion Exploded,
ONEYBEES are one of the most
important agencies in the pollina

'on of Red clover, but the belief that
e first crop of Red clover will not
reduce seed because there' are no
umblebees present at blooming time
no longer accepted. Observations in
wa and Colorado indicate honeybees
re active pollinators of the legumes,

I They .Are 'Like a Large Family

, \

SEVEN Clinton county women four

years ago organized the Par' k
Boosters Club, one of the home

economic extension clubs of Clinton

county, at Cameron, Mo. The club has.
25 members including its seven found
ers. One member, Mrs. Charles Meyer,
has never missed a meeting. They are

like a large family, calling one an

other by their given names. One hun
dred twenty-five dollars of the $150
earned by the club serving dinners,
conducting ice cream socials, and piec
ing quilts, has been spent for schools
or given to the needy. The club meets
every two weeks and tries to have a.

get-together meeting once a month in

which the family of the members join,
100 in all. The members are left to
right: (1 row) Mrs. Harley Tindall,
secretary; Mrs. Charles Price, Mrs.
Hugh Dunn, president; Mrs. Logan'
Jones, Mrs; RussettDavis, Mrs. John
Bacon. (2 row) Mrs. Bert Packard,
Mrs. Selba Kimbrough, Miss F'lorence
Adams, Mrs. C. A. Cartel', Mrs. T. G.
Clayton, Mrs. John King, Mrs. Charles
Meyer. (3 row) Mrs. Lake Jones, Mrs.
D. M. Neil, Mrs. J. C. MarqUiS, Mrs.
Con Rempher, Mrs. A. J. Moberly, Mrs.
Thomas Peters, Mrs. Lyle Thomas,
Mrs. Roy Meyer. Members not in the
picture are: 'Mrs. Herbert Packard,
Mrs. Claud Kessamon, Mrs. J 0 h n
Moreyer, Mrs. Anna Plumb.

OlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllUllllllllllUllIIllIIlllIllIIllI11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111

Red clover included, altho it used to
be thought the bee's tongue was too
short. Prof. Park of Iowa, believes Red
clover pollen is as important as honey
for raising young bees.

.f!

My Barrel Step-Saver
IN OPEN weather a 50-gallon barrel

equipped with a fountain is mount
ed on a low sled, filled with water,
and pulled to a shady spot. This

waters the chickens .for a week or

more. We use a screen cover to keep
out trash and venturesome chicks
and to admit air. Small fowls require
a small platform 'so they may reach
the water; fuzzy little ones need a

rock of suitable size placed in each

cup of the fountain so those who
tumble into the'water may climb out.

'

The chicks are -never without water
and we are saved several daily trips
to see whether the chickens have
water.-Mrs. L.

15

She Wore Her Old Hat
MRS. C. G.

FOR 3 years we had 'been married.
We lived on a farm in a 2-room

house. We were about as poor as we

could be. Needing' a spring hat badly,
I managed to get one. Then being
short on room, I put it in a hat box
and shoved it under the bed. !
One day when t I was very busy, 1

heard kittens mewing. I went to the
bedroom to investigate. I pulled out

my hat box and there was our old cat.
She had found her way into my hat
box and had made the loveliest nest
for her new family.
I can't recall just what happened to

the cat and kittens, but I do remem
ber I wore myoid spring hat again.

.f!

Drying Green Beans

I OFTEN use this method instead of

canning.After breakingoff the ends,
string the beans on strong threads
about 2 yards long. or of a sufficient
length to handle without trouble. Hang
up until the beans are thoroly dried,
then store in a -dry place until wanted.
At that time wash and cook them as

you would fresh beans, cutting them
into smaltpieces after they are cooked.
The . original color returns and the
flavor is as good as that of canned
beans.-Mrs. N. 0. Long, Scott Co.

.f!

My Most Used Utensil

I DO not begrudge the pennies I put
into my rotary sieve. I use it every

day to prepare baby's vegetables, and
between times for preparing fruits for
jams, for straining jelly juice, making
cottage cheese, draining vegetables;
etc., ricing potatoes and carrots. We
are fond of grapes cooked, rubbed thru
the colander and canned to be eaten
later with cream and sugar. The can

ning season -was- always one of ruined
hands and finger nails, but how sim

ple it is with the rotary sieve in the
house.-Mrs. A. S. E., Osage Co.

) 150,·000,000 --rm

We're Going to Give America
MORE For Its Money!

Prices in this 47th Anniversary are based on Sears fa
mous purchasing campaign of several months ago! Last
spring this company purchased $50,000,000 worth of
American products! And THAT'S why you can now buy
at Sears ... at LAST SPRING'S LOW PRICES!

Battery Console Radios
Complete With Tubes and Batteries

$3995-
Reception as delightfully clear
and true as an electric set. can

bring! It tunes down to 170 me

ters! Yet it uses LESS battery
power! New magnetic dynamic
speaker! Beautiful cab i net of
w a I nut veneers and birdseye
maple.

$4 Down-.'ji5 Month
(Small Time Payment Charge)

WI 80 GUlli ,....T

Sears Stores in These Towns:
��
�

TOPEKA, KAN.
Sixth and Quincy Streets

HUTCHINSON, KAN.
8·10 South Main

. WICHITA, KAN.
Douglas and Emporia

JOPLIN, MO.
622 Main Street

,
•
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Fancy Feathers at the Free Fair

POOR poultry weather this sum

mer and low prtces didn't hinder
the poultry exhibit at the Kansas

Free Fair. Ancona, R: I. White, Buff
Orpington and Dark Cornish classes
were outstanding. Best display award
of $12 went to Mrs. Frank Williams,
Marysville, on 'Anconas. She has ex

hibited at the fair 10 years and has
won this award several times.- ftilake a Start This FallArthur O. Browne, Manhattan, was
the largest exhibitor; 125 birds. Em- FALL is a good time to begin im-

,

mett White, Effingham; Mrs. W. E. 'proving the flock. Get rid of ail low-
Weltmer, Hiawatha; Robert T. Rich- 'class 'stuff and keep an eye on good
ter, Leona; WaIter Hoffman, Horton; breeding stock. Birds ,of standard qual
White'.s Hatchery; North Topeka, and ity, backed by egg yield, are better
J. C. Griffin, Topeka, had' large 'en- 'layers and worth more on the mar

tries and won many classes. keto You are after large eggs" so get
R. C. Steiner, Sabetha, won second' chicks hatched from 24-ounce-a-dozen

display on R. I. Whites in, one of the eggs, or hatch, them from that k�nd
largest classes ,Q( the, show" while L. of home-laid,' eggs. F'eec .and breed
E. Brown, 'Manbattan, ",e�hiQi�ed an for' egg size. Larger, eggs result. in
outstanding 's�ring. 'Qf, Buff, Orping- better patching and market eggs, and
tons.' 'Philip '�ramer.. Ottawa,' .has. better income. Get a pedigreed or

been exhibtting; excellent .birds I,l,t the, "Record' of Performance male 'to mate

Free Fair severat-years and winning 'with a, few selected hens' and have
eonslatently. ' l-liB' nark, COrnish are male 'b'irQ.� to ',�a:te with .Y9ur fl�c�
among the best, in the United St,ates. ' : ���a��llow.i,ng year.' Pl� and ',,:crk

"';ghorn E#� :Win Agai� ,
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This year there were Black' Cochin
Bantams; White ,C 0 chi n 13, Buff
Cochins, Partridge Cochins, Golden
Sebrights" Silkipes; always' a ·curios
ity; also Light Brahma,' Black'Wyan
dotte, Black Tail White Japanese,
Rose Comb Whites and 'Cornish ·Ban
tams. Didn't know there were,' so
many. ,

G. D. McClaskey and J. R. Cow
drey, Topeka, arid Prof. ,L.'· F. Pa,yne,Manhattan, Were' judges�

.
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Makes Good Hen Pasture
MID-SEPTEMBER is a good time

to sow' grain for fall and winter
Pasture for poultry, either 'wheat or_
rye. Rye, usually makes better growth
and will stand more pasture than
Wheat. It can be sown much thicker
than when it is 'seeded, for grain.,catch

o love
please A. Crow's Record Won't Do

M:�NY hens put into laying hous�s
In the f-all as pullets, lay only m

�le spring. Even a crow lays eggs then.
!hese bens then go into a prolonged
olt which may last six months. Other

�tns lay at such wide intervals they
o not pay their keep; 'Molting hens
ate conspicuouswith bright, new feath
ers, yellow 'shanks and yellow mandi
bles. Early molters that drop only one

Prlmary wing feather at a time should
eliniimited from the flock. Hens that

iI.t'op three and foul' primary feathers

at a time are worth keeping. The lay
ing hen generally does not molt until
late summer or early fall. She is in
dustrious, sometimes ragged looking,
and has bleached shanks and mandi
bles. Judicious culling will aid-in build-
,ing up a high-producing' and profit
able flock.-S. H.

,

A SIMPLE, altho quite satisfactory
winter ration commonly used for

'laying 'hens, includes: Cracked' or
whole' corn, '60 pounds� 'wheat, 40
pounds. T.he mash mixture consists of
20 pounds each' of fine cornmeal,'

_ bran, shorts, ground oats or barley,
and meat 'meat 'Ground wheat may
be substituted for the bran and
shorts. Add 1 pound of salt to every
100 pounds of feed.

Barley Better Than Corn

RECENT work shows barley is very
-

'satisfactory poultry feed. In a test,
50 per cent barley in the all-mash lay-
'ing ration gave bet,ter resi,llts than
an equal ,amount. of corn,. The barley
waS, fed in thre,e vf;ays; Whoie 'barley
ground fine, barley�:ground filie with
hulls sifted out, a�d hulled barley,

,

ground fiile. The fiJ:st gave best re�,
suIts, 'but all three, pe�s fed barley.
were superior to those fed corn.

'

,

'

,_._,_.
.

J,",

So' Lights Won't iiu�t"
IF producing eggs for setti�g pur
.

.- poses with the' help of artificial
lights, 'provide a, tation containing

"greep. feed, codliyer oil' and milk in
some form. The 'green f�ed may be
alfalfa leaf meal, alfalfa or clover
hay, or soybeans. '

'Six Ways' Out 0/ Trouble
cooLER"nights mean watching for

colds, roup and chicken pox in
the flocles. Try this prevention:
Cull closely, getting out all un

thrifty, poorly-developed birds.

Do not over-crowd; Allow 3% to 4
square feet of floor space for heavier
breeds' and 3 square feet for, Leg
horns and other light breeds.

Regulate ventilation according to
weather and avoid direct drafts.

Keep windows open in mild weath
er to get as much direct sunlight as

possible into the house.

Feed plenty of fresh, succulent,
green feed.

Clean and disinfect the laying
house thoroly.
Green feed, sunlight and.....fresh air

, without drafts are the best preven
tives kno\vn for fall colds and similar
troubles.

'

-wlth-Two-Way protected fencel
YoUr l!nimal� may never have brought tragedy to a.paasing motorist. But that
doesn't mean they couldn't ••• if your farm Jacks fence or if you have podr
fence, weakened by rust. Poor fence i� a source of trouble and expense. ,.

FOght R f 2 W· ,Famous Red Brand 'Fence is doubly, S US, ays protected from rust. 'Fint it bas a ape-'cial Galvannealed outer coating that fights rust two to '

"

",

three times longer, because it is two ·to three times
heavier·,than on some ordinary galvanized fence. .

.

Second, it has a real copper bearing inner section that ..

resists rust at least twice 8S long 8S steel without c�pper'
'and, therefore, ,fights rust clear to the core..

'

N C t' ,'g FREE r Tells why these t�o"
ew a a 0 • strong fighting,forces'

arc necessary to protect""fence from rust, and why'one-: f '

way rust protecb!,n is not enough for fence in a;ue cli-_
mate. Send for thie book. It'. FREE. '

"

, (88) ,

KEYSTONE STm & WIRE C:O., 2.138 Industrial st.�. IlL
' ;

'-T'HE NEWEST ·WI,N,D.'MILL'-
An' ,Improved' AERMotO'R-:,':

"

". ., " , ,,'. "

"

'. "'.""''':

Gets ,theWonns
..Bot theBirdS

�......,-1be�GIZZARD-
I CAPSULE.'

MO.U••• MT.�.. .

FORMULA: Kamala,.

Kamala Extraot, Copper
Oxide, Nicotine Sulphate

Maturing g_ullets and hens in fall laying should be
wormed in w-eparation for winter. So that they can

be good' layers. The 'worm medicine, should be de·
,livered directly into the intestines so as to avoid
absorption in crop and stomach, and it should be
efficient lor all of the principal intestinal worms.

Large Rounq., Large Tape
and Pin (Ceca) Worn1.S

Treat for all Ihree kinds of worms. You never know
wh;J"t kind or kinds, or how many, a bird has; nor
how many are left after a worming, without posting.

" And that's what wl;l, do-post. We use uP over 2,000
chickens each year in wormer teste. The Gizzard
Capsule· contains the best combination of worm

luedicines we know of for all three kinds. Then, .too,
it hus· an' insoluble coating, which means that the
strong medicine is sure to reach the worms without
harm to thebirds. Always use The Gizzard Capsule.
PULLET SIZE--60-<:apsule pkg., 76c; 100-pkg.,
$1.85; 1150-pkg., $3.00; 500-pkg., $6.00; 1000 pkg.,
$9.00.
ADULT SIZE-50-capsule pkg., $1.00; lOO-pkg.,
$1.75; 250-pkg.. $4.00; 1100 pkg., $7.00; 1000-pkg.,
$111.00. (CHICK SIZE correspondingly lower.)
At the Lee dealer in your town; or from factory,
postpaid.

GEO.H. LEECO .•Omaha,Nebr.

'INSOLUBtE CDATINC
,

,�

"

The Gb.zard,CapBule 11M no in.501uble
coating, '"Worm medicine, if allowed,
to mix with food -and liquid. -in the
crop Dnd It�mach, becomes diluted'
B�d weakened i 8'180 it ··il 'likely to .

sicken s'lfowl 'sn"d thro)V a lnyer off
production. 'AD in8olrtbl..! coatint::.
prevent..- all that. "'It hold, the ·m�d•.
icine tight. No olher. wor;mer may'
have &11 ii1:l!loluble co'ating� It. i.
Geo. H. Lee', inveiuion aila, ii, an",
cxclueive, patented a'dvpn,t3ge of
The Giuard �ap.ule. �It 'is ,al�,ys
crushcd in the Kiuard, and ,the
medici!lc, ,Ire .•h and; lull !trength, '

is delivered direclly into the ·intes.'
tincs upon the 'Wonns.·

The . �mpllriy which ot:iginated ,the :steei
windmill, and produc-ed. the .:' , . ,

Auto-Oiled Aermotor, has
'

.now made other' great, im-
Egg entries, ,�n -tnteresttng-seature, And the Hens Don't Mind' provements in windmiU �on� ; ,.,,'

for several years",were''larger than in, ... "
" ," ,',,'. struction. 'If -yo.u..nee� .power

.

1932. Ail. outstanding .exhibttor has, "T�EFtE ,is rio NR;A code agatnst.root- .l " for'pumping'watersou will surely
t h Goodl ding the flock Into: working over

' �'�',ant to ,get thenew Aennotor: '

,

been "'the Btewar "Rano ;,,' vu an .,' ...
.,.

.

,-"
'It, lias i!arger 'Wheet Shaft; Reo,

The ranch has.won consistently, on �ime by using 'artificial : lights. and ,it , .

movable Bearings,' Quiet, Gears."" .'
"

'

,

Leghorn eggs':·lj.od' this ·year was ,IS, a �ound and, profit�ble"pra�tice., If, Quicker:and Smoother.Regulation,. Adjustal1le, B�e, -:

awarded sweep's,,4Lkes.·�!i �hi�e ��gS· • the, h�t� do not notdeeably- mcrease . h�1!�t���fn�a��iK31::'�h":vJ:heifi�::��s��t��: .:
and firSt Leghorn' eggs'with':a scor.e

. the t6tal 'yea�ly" production; they pro- .

which "'have made the . Aeimotot the- mOst popular
. "I ,"",

" ".', .... duce 'eggs more profitably.'.That may" 'windrilill'allover theworld, ',:,of i::��. Harry�:.'fpr�il1i'fAub�rt.l-, won ..•. , �nanze 'sIl'ring pFoduction,· 'but,as a· If� Ic)dllil/or our .._�i�::�,::�,,::�w!, l.i18',all a�,,'.Iii�• .;;...0; ..
sweepstakes ,Qrowns. on. Oi:'p��gton, lule;fldl and winte� prices are- better. "."" . ,

AE,R',MO.','.'T,OR 'CO· ."
,'.'

eggs :wl:\icn scor� 93; S#:e: also has . It IS not uncommon: .for ,January-" -;
,
cH'IC'A"GO., ,·ILL.been a conststent-wtnner.; " "

hatched pulle,ts to go mt.o pr,od.ucUon 2500 J\QOSEVELT ROAl;)
"

"., about J ly 1 d t th Brinche�, Dalla'a De.Moine.' KaIiN.CltY MiDneapolil 'Oakland
First: awards In" other 'egg 'classee '.' u ','an. con mue WI an'

Include: Mrs. Walter Hoffman Hor- ,�gg Yield;of 50 .per cent or. better dur�,
ton, Ancona eggs; iieggy'Moote, To';, -mg' fall and winter,

peka, �'Plymout�:Rock; �anria 1j��;
';, I'

Grantville,' R. 1. Red;· M;rl'l. W. E. Good Winter, Hen Feed
Weltmer, Hiaw'atha, :Brapma.; Mrs. 3.
S. Winter, Topeka, Wyandotte; and
Mrs. W. D. Dietrich, Nor.tonville,
MinOl"ca.

'
.

'

"

4-8 Club's Gralid Champion
The 4-H Club grand chafupiQn

cockerel was a Buff Plymouth Roclt
Dntered by Eliz'a:�jltn Ann Yetley, Ro
salia. She also won champion pen.
Champion pullet was a Rhode Island
ned entered by Roy l..!phani, Junction
City, and reserve champion cocke.rcl
W(l1J a Single Comb White Leghorn
entered by Robert Schofner, Junction,
City.

.

The Bantam show. always, draws
birds that later are entered in ,lead
ing shows of the country. Many from,
this show will 'be entered: at Chicago
in October. Additional ,Bantam breeds
will be added.. to the Free,' Fair
premium list ne:�t year" according to
G. T: Klein, superintendent.

If you have never used Gizzard
Capsule., send for a Trial ,Package'
Frt.�t postpaid. (On'e pk«: on]1 to'
a faDlily.)

,

.' ,

�

GEO. IT. LEE CO., 960 Lee Bldg.,
Omaha, Nebr. Send Trial Package,

free and postpaid.

I Name , , " .:. .

I
Postoffice _ _. _

LS�e= ..

,::
..

:.:::
..

:::.: ::
..

:::.: :. .:.:.:.:::

Protect Your'Falllily
Cash When You Need It Most

In case ot an a�ciclent would your tamily have to worry abuut finances?· Kansas
Farmer hIlS arranged with a large Insurance Company to furni,;h Its readers with an
Accident Policy at low cost. It covers all kind of accldcnts. ',rhere is no red tape-no
medical examination and l'aYA up to $10.0041 for nccldcntal death. Every mi!1ute. 20
people arc l<illed or injurcd in accidents. Write today for information on this new In-

•. ..surance and relif)ve. your mind of feal' for your loved ones in caee of accident. ·Addres:J

KANSAS FARMER, Dept. A, T�pe�a, Kansas

'",
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Fauldess Starch is- easier to use,

saving time and work and clothes.

Equally effective, hot or cold, for
collars, infants'wear, dresses, shirts,
curtains, table lineDs-delicate fab

rics or sturdywork clothes. Assures
faultless starching, quicker drying
and perfect ironing.
FREE Attractive, heat resisting

hot Iron holder In ex

chanlle for a box top fromPaulde.. Starch.

Every housewife should have one. AIao

interearmllFREEBooklet !'Co7TeceSkITm.

In.. Sa...,. Time, Labor and CloII...... Send
coupon below and box top coda)'l

•

Name

Add,...

FAULTLESS STARCH COMPANY
STATION A KANSAS CITY, MO.

YesSlrl The new IowaSepnrator.tarta
to pay forlbelf the day 1-0u get It. Pat·
ented aelt-atabiJiain{f -'Curved Disc"
Bowl (s thecl06est skimmer ever devised.
You can't get this bowUn anySeparator
but t.h'e Iowa. Then there's the new auto

mobile type foree leed oUlng .ystem, ex
clusive ill the Iowa. The best Separator

:r:e�a��e8=����olS::::'�
years ago

FRO BOote: - ·'na. Troth Abocd: Cream Sepuaton". Rclad It;

betoC'e J'...iNT. Write \04.,.

ASSOCJ:A.'nID ID'BS. COBPOBA'ftO.

10 XuUa.. Av.aue, Waterloo, :10_

n.ree unlqul! designs In pllI(}w cases and scarf

sets, pillow cases. llta.mped on well known

- :::f:f!�t���,u:�J!���,:��I�S ,�¥��1J
HEAD." Design•. No. 852· and No. !1M are

hemstitchM for crochet or lace. Design NI>.

856 is stamped for nallan cut work. One pair
of pillow CaB"" with sca.r! to match only 79<:

POST PAID. Money refunded If not sattarac

tory. Write toda.y for our FREE Filii and Win

ter llluatrated catatogue of Art Needlework.

THE NEEDLEWORK SHOP,
Box 'J8S-n Holland, MIch.

NEW 1933
PRICES plus
TRADE AllOWANCE
offer. $2775youcl _

Reduction
Bend t.,.. N•• Low Model Melotta

='��..�.r.J,°��'!,e:ih�&::::
'III. MELOnE SEPARATOR

fijji!fl�f(o'; .:1

Less Corn But Worth More

Those August Rains Saved Lots 01 Grain

CHEYENNE
and Sherman counties

are our 'banner corn raisers this

year. Both are near the 4-million

bushel mark, official reports show.

The state's production is estimated at

90,108,000, or 7,507,000 bushels less

than was forecast August 1. This

1933 crop is smallest since 1930. It is

well under 136,197,000 bushels in 1932,
and the 5-year average of 127;412,000

.

bushels. It Is-about one-third of a crop,

but is likely to bring. twice as much
money as last year's larger yield. The
same is true of the 56,696,OOO-bushel

. wheat yield, considered one-third of

a crop.

Great Variation In Yield

Corn is a near failure In the west

ern third of the state except in Chey
enne, Sherman, and a few other coun

ties of the northwest, says the board

of agriculture. Yields 'also are very
low in most

.

central and south-cen

tral counttes,
In the eastern third of the state

yields are- expected to average 15 ·to

19 bushels an acre, a larger than

usual percentage of the Kansas crop.

Acreage in Eastern Kansas was con

siderable larger this, year than last.

Jewell, Smith, Washington and Re

public counties in north-central Kan

sas have yield prospects of from 13

to 17 bushels an acre. Jewell, -

Nemaha, Brown and Smith counties

will each produce more than 2% mil

lion bushels. The average yield for the
state is 12 bushels compared with'

. 18.5 bushels an acre in 1932.

Rains Helped Grain Sorghum

Grain sorghum production is esti

mated at 16,034,� bushels, an in

crease of 3,818,000 bushels, compared
with the August forecast. Grain yield
prospects improved in all parts .of the
state with August rains. Last year's
crop totaled 17,264,000 bushels, and

was about average.
The probable production of corn by

counties is estimated as follows:

Counties BushelslCollnties
Northwest- East-

Cheyenne .. 3.960.000 Anderson 1.349.000
Decatur 1,264.000 <::pase 465.000
Graham 131.000 Coffey 1.360.000
Norton 342.000 Douglas 1.134.000
Rawlins 1,760.000 Franklin 1.512.000
Sheridan 214.000 Geary . . . . .. 476.000
Sherman ., .3.850.00 .Tohnson 1.254.000
Thomas 1,200.000 Linn 1.680.000
North Central- Lyon 2.244.000

Clay 1.03:1,000 Miami ••.... 1.827.000
Cloud 1.080.000Morris .•....1.386.000

Jewell 2,941. Osage 2.071.000
Mitchell 66().OOO Shawnee 1.29&.000
Osborne ...• 480.000 Wabaunsee .1,224.000
Ottawa 405.000 Southwest-

Phillips 1.204. Clar.k....... 38.000
Republic 2.336.000 Flnney � .. 300.000
Rooks 308.000 Ford 90.000
Smith 2.50G.000 Grant 350.000

Washington 1,!l76,000 Gray .....•.• 100.000
Northeast- Hamilton ... 96.000

Atchison 1.474..000 Haskell ...•. 60.000
Brown 2.700.000 Hodgeman .. 211.000

Doniphan .. 1.794.,000 Kearny ....... 44.000
Jackson ....1.820,000 Meade .....• 48.000
Jefferson .. 1.344.000Morton...... 65.000
Leavenw'th 1.196.000 Seward .....• 29.000
Marshall 2.418.000 Stanton 120.000
Nemaha. 2.805.000 Stevens 132.000
Pott'w'mle .. 1.530.000 South Central- .

Riley 1,022.000 Barber 44.000

Wyandotte . 154. Comanche. . . 28.000
West Central- Edwards 100.000

Gove 200.000 Harper 116.000

GTeeley 220.000 Harvey 504.000
LaOlle ......• 44.000 Kingman. ..• 237.000

Logan .•.•.. 396. Kiowa. . . . .. 134.000
Ness ...•••• 165.000 Pawnee 200.000

Scott ....•.. 175,000 Pratt 4"50.000

Trego .....• 93.000 Reno 750.000
Wallace 494.. Sedgwick. .. .575.000
Wichita 217,000 Stafford 480.000
Central- ·Sumner 246.000

Barton ..... 204.000 Southeast-
Dickinson .. 828.000 Allen 1.440.000
ElIIs 104.000 Bourbon 1.768.000
Ellsworth .. 280.000 'Butler 540.000
Lincoln ..... 370.000 Chautauqua . 261.000

McPherson . 672.000 Cherokee 1.296.000

Marlon 864.000 Cowley 504.000
Rice 328.000 Crawford 1.387.000
Rush 100.000 Elk 520.000
Russell 132.000 Greenwood ., 896.000
Saline 520.000 Labette 952.000

Montgomery 504.000
Neosho 900.000
Wilson 750.000
Woodson 518.000

Bushels

u. S. Crops Fall Far Short

Better weather raised U. S. crop

prospects during August. but yields still

will be very low. Both corn and wheat

shared the Improvement. The forecast for

corn, based on September 1 conditions,
Indicated a yield of 2.284.799.000 bushels,
an increase of about 12 million over July.
The wheat total showed a 7 million-bushel

Increase, the forecast being 506.557.000
bushels. For sprl·ng wheat it was 166.202.

oooi Durum wheat. 18.475.000. and other

sprmg wheat. 147,727.000. The estimated

crop Is far under the 726.283.000 bushels

produced In 1932. and the 5-;year average,

1926 to 1930, of 861,167,000,

Speculators Got Many Cowley County Pigs

The Adjustment Administration plans to

get rid of 30 to 35 million bushels ot sur

plus wheat now stored In the Paclnc

Northwest, thru an export committee. But
the wheat will not be dumped, or Bold

. abroad at less than the world price. This
. means It must be sold at' 16 to 20 cents

less than the domestic price and be de

ducted trom the limit of 47 million bush

els tor this year's U. S. exports, set by
the International wheat agreement In Lon

don. China recently established a eredtt

of 10 million dollars with ·the reconstruc

tion corporation, tor wheat purchases.

Moro Uvestock Slaughtered
More' ilvestock Is likely to be marketed

this year than In 1932. Inspected slaughter
of hogs during the first halt ot this year
was 3 per cent larger than 'In 1932, and

slaughter during the . last halt_also Is ex

pected to be greater than In the corres

ponding months a year ago. �hls Is due

to an Increase of 13 per cent In number

of hogs 6 months old or older on farms.

June I, and to an increase of 3 per cent

In the number ot spring pigs saved In

1933� .

A Better Market; for Pigs
The odds stili tavor a better market tor

pigs In two >to tli'ree weeks. But with

August prices 46. to 50 cents- a hundred

under July prices. It stili takes optimism
to expect better prices now. During mid

September. prices' In the last 48 year.s
advanced 26 times, declined 11 Urnes, and

remained steady 5 times. These trends give
hope ot prices' by mid-September equal
to best mid-August prices, an'd If the sea

son's peak Is to be made by late Septem
ber, some additional gains are In view.-

.

V. 1\(. Rucker.

Bu&mess Gains Encouraging

Recent· Improvement In business eondt

tions.· Is· encouraging. It represents a defi

nite movement to overcome the' depression
In the United States. However, the Im

provement ·has not been conrined. to this

country. but has occurred In France and

Gerll1any and other Important countries .

Perhaps most Important to this country Is

the apparent willingness ot the majority
ot the people to make a concerted effort

to' overcome the obstacles In the way of

recovery.-W. E. Grimes.
About 6 million city people are regular-

Wheat Ground

Anderson-Plenty of rain. some early
plowed ground for wheat got so foul it

had to be plowed again, some are sowing
now. Corn will not make as much as some

figured. Chinch bugs have done much dam

age lately. A few fall sales, fair prices.
Cream, 18c; eggs, 9c to 14c.-R. C. Eich
man.

Barber-Farmers busy sowing wheat and
cutting corn. Large acreage sown to al

falfa. a' few fields made 7Y" bushels of seed

an acre worth $6 a bushel. Some wheat

coming up. Good demand for mules, farm

ers selHng pigs and sows to Government.

about 90 per cent signed wheat._a1lotment

contracts. Hand-picked apples, 75c bu.;

wheat. 72c; corn, 6Oc; cream, 15c.-Albert

Pelton.

Barton-Farmers have been shipping live
stock with county association. More ··than

enough rain, fields and pastures very

green. Butterfat, 16c to 17c; wheat, '14c;.

com, 56c; eggs, 9c: heavy hens, 5c to Sc;
turks, 2c to :Ie.-Allce l!lverett.

Brown-More rain, were beginning to

need It. New s81ldlng of alfalfa doing well.

Lots of pigs. going to market, few feeder
steers going to the country, a few lambs

moving, sheep have been good property the
last two years. Everybody wOI'king wheat

ground. looks as If more wheat will be
sown than for several years despite con

trol measure. Not many stands. of new

ctover and that accounts tor so much

ground going Into wheat. Lots of melons
and apples, but tomatoes short. Quite a

tew from bere going to college. Corn. 4Oc;
cream, 18c.-L. H. Shannon.

Oherokee-Corn will make three-fourths

of a crop if rains. continue. Haying nearly
done. selling $I> to $8 a ton. Mines still

running but wages cut. CO""", $12: corn.

45c: eggs, lac; butterfat, 17c.-J. H. Van

Horn.
'

Cheycnne-Unusual amount of rain has

put ground In excellent condition for wheat

seeding. Possibly 80 per cent of farmers

signing allotment. Good seed wheat scarce

and selling at a premium. Some bonus

hogs trucked to Denver. Eggs, lOc; but

terfat, 15c.-'-F. M. Hurlock.

Cowley-Rain came in time to make

abundance of rough feed. Old timers say

they never saw grasn so good for this time

of year. Government pigs. yeh! Or did

they mean trader's pigs? Very tew farm

ers received full value of pigs, those few

getting. In were charged corn, yardage,
etc .. up to as high as $1.15 a pig. while

traders signed up for hundreds of head

and dldn't even own a pig. then drove over

countrv buying pigs at their price. This

county can winter a good many cattle,
. plenty of grass, water and feed. Wheat,
69c to 72c; oats. 25c to 3Oc: corn. 66c;
kaflr. 50c; eggs. 10c; hens. 4c to Sc; cream,
l8c; milk, 25c.-Cloy W. Brazle.

Douglas-Recen� rains have helped wheat

already sown. as well as rastures and

wells. Tomatoes plentiful a 50 cents a

bushel.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.

Edwards-Plenty of rain and ground In

good condition for seeding wheat; some

have seeded, most all reducing acreage.

Row l)rOpS look flne._ Schools started,

KliMas Fllrmer for S-e.ptember .SO, 1933 J{a'YlstJ

Trend of the Markets
PJease remember that prices here

given are tops for best quality offered,
Last'
Week

Steers, Fed $ 6.25

Hogs ..........•••
4.50

L&mbs ........•••• 7.60

Hens, Heavy.. .... .10%
Eggs, Firsts....... .13lA.
Butterfat ......••• .17

Wheat,
Hard Winter ...•

Corn, Yellow ....••
Oats. , .

Barley , •.

Alfalfa, Baled .

Prairie .

Moath
Ago

$ 6.75
4.30
7.40
.08
.09%
.15

Year
Ago

$ 9.00
4.06
6.25
.13

.171\

.17

.90

.48

.37%
.4�%

13.00
8.50

.84%.

.50%

.36
,

.48
12.00
8.50
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ly kept out of work because farmers can.

not buy all they need. Farmers cannm

buy all they need because during 1928.
· 1932' while packers and distributors too

$6 each year for eyery 100 pounds of beef.
the farmer's share dropped from $15 to

$7.50. In the same way the wheat grow·
era' share of tl)e dime or less paid (0
a loaf of .bread, decHned from 1.9 cen

· In 1928 to .6 cents In October. 1932, whll

that of the bakers, millers, transporter
and retailers dropped only from 7,72 to S.
cents. So Secretary Walla.ce's economl

advisor. Dr. Mordecai Ezekiel, has fig
ured .out. This spread must be reduced.
he thlnk-s, If agriculture Is to be put
Its feet permanently. Now It III liurtln
not less than � million people.

Farms a B�on :Better Off
Gross farm income will be about $6.360.

000.000 this year compared with $5.143.
· 000.000 In 1932, with continued improve
demand for farm products the remain de

· of this year, the Bureau of Agricultu
Economics tells WI. To $6.100.000,000 fro

the sale of farm products. the estlmat
·

adds $260,000.000 In rentals and ben cCi

payments by the Agricultural Adjustmen
Administration . . . Most of the Increas

in' gross Income will come from bette

prices for crops, as prices of most type
or livestock have averaged slightly lowe

this year than last. The potato crop is 1

per cent less than last year's, but pric
on August 15. were 255 per cent ot Augus
prices In 1932. Farmers will get muc

more money· from fruits this year lba

last.

farm i

ticalll
toda�
"Per"
a ho!
do wi

.

In

fi
Fine Condition

teachers' wages cut, also departments cu

-Myrtle B. Davis.

Ellsworth-All green crops look good
plowed tlelds well worked, some 2-ycnr
old wheat will be sown, lots of voluntee

chinch bugs. very bad. Wheat, 7Oc; con

50c; oats, 38c; eggs, 12c; butterfat, ise,
Don Helm.

Ford-Nice rains. feed situation great!
Improved, com a total failure. rarme

busy preparing ground for wheat, som

sowing, pastures green as In early sprin
cattle doing fine. Wheat, 73c; corn. 60c

cream,- 15c; eggs. He; hens, 6c to

wheat for seed, 95c.-John Zurbt'.chen.

Gray-Wheat sowed early for pastu�
grow4ng rapidly, feed doing well. Pigs b

Ing shipped out as rapidly as possibl
Most of county needs more rain for su

moisture. Wheat, 150;. com·. '530 to ,

cream, 15c; eggs, 12c.-Mrs. Goo. E. Jo

IIOR.

Haney-Two "'-inch rains In 14 nou

great help to all late teed crops. pastur
and especially neWly-sown alfalfa, All Nv

stock Iooklng fine. Wheat, 72c; corn.

oats, 3Oc; cream, 16c; eggs. 12c to 1

heftS. 4e to Be; potatoes, $1.75; cabba�
:Ie.-H. W. Prouty.
.Jefte1'8OB-Fall-soWR alfalfa doln&' ole

Iy, corn cutUag started. .some 1a.rnte

mowing oats stubble for hay. chinch
numerous. gardena producing again. �o
g.hums will make a good eron, groU'lld rig

fit!' wheat pl_tlng. apple crop excelleD
picking has started, prfces at orchard
to $1 a bushel. Well water stili silo
Farmers think pig bonus good except
not approve converting leas than 80-poll
pigs Into tankage; white there are peop
who need that meat.-.T. J. Blevins.

Klowa-Good shower. need more. Rea

to start sowing wheat, some seeded for ear

pasture, lots of volunteer. corn won·t
extra, feed will be pretty good. Wh

73c; corn. 65c;. bran, $1.10: shorts. $1.
flour. $1.00 for 48 pounds: hens, 4c t06
springs, 5c to 7c; eggs, 12c; cream. 1 c.

Mrs. S. H. Glenn.

Lane-F a I' mel's busy killing w,e
sprouted by rains, plenty of feed In gig

lots of wheat being drilled. allotment g

ing over strong.-A. R. Bentley.
Leavenworth-Rains have helped ever

thing. Many drop apples, housewives btl

making apple butter. jellies and plcl'li
Plenty of good quality melons. price 0

Soli working nicely. Late gardens Slll'd,pl
Ing many good things for table an

can, late corn looking tine, some al!�i
sown. seed rye was so high some arc s

Ing wheat for pasture. It Is noticeable l!
follts who were so proud of KllnsM
her stand on prohibition haven·t so ",«

to be proud over.-Mrs. Ray Longacre,

Lyon-Recent rain fine for alfalfa s�
Ing. late corn and pastures. Wheat so":,
will continue with ground In good cO

tion. Apples and potatoes stili brlng",g
prices. Not many farm sales ;yet.-"·"
Griffith.
Lincoln-Pastures green but short, t

gardens doing well. wheat ground ifc'�
ready fol' flowing and well tUled, a
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ON DESIGNING AND ,BUILDING

CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS, FLOORS,
MANGERS, DRIVEWAYS, STEPS,

WELL CURBS, ETC.

This year the farsight�d farmer
will take concrete into partnership
with him. For 'concrete is economi

cal in· cost, is good. for scores of
farm improvements, and lasts prat.:.
licollyfol'ever,without repairs.Write

loday for our valuablo booklet on

"Permanent Farm Repai.rs." There's
a host of suggestions on what t�
do with concrete and how to do it.

/';PORTLAND, CEMENT
�> ASSOCIA'TioN

- � � -

nts ell

MO N EY

on farm lighting!
• Increases the eflic:iency
ofyour fighting. Ask your
dealer for National in the
RED DRUM. Write us if
be canriot supply you.

S,ALES CORP.
New. York, N. Y�'

I
Sale
nvestlUent
Many investments made a few years
ago have dropped to fractions of the
price oaid. Some will unquestionably
rr�ain all or a good part of their value.
but at present cannot be converted in
to cash except at heavy losses. I know
of an investment, originally issued for
a capital investment which is intact.
These certificates pay six per cent in

terest, payable semi-annually and have
never failed to pay all interest prompt
ly, Their unique feature is that they
are redeemable at full face value any
linl� upon short notice. Due to this re

dC(;mablc feature, which has" been of
tr"mcndous value to many investors, a
lill1ited amount of these certificates are

being sold to replace those cashed in.
If yOU wish information, I will gladly
senti it without obligation on your
part.-Arthur 'Capper; Topeka, Kansas.

seed,crop quality III excellent, altho. yield
,not high. Most com either shocked '91' In'
silo, some was grazed off, crop of fOdder
light, grain sorghums show a little more

promlse.-R. W. Greene.

Marsball-Ground In fine condition for
sowing alfalfa and wheat. lots of moisture,
pastures greening up. Many little pigs be
Ing ahlpped. Cream, 17c; eggs, 5c to 13c;
corn, 40c; wheat, 72c; hogs, $3.50; alfalfa
hay, '$15; prairie hay, $8.-J. D. Stosz.

Ness-Plenty of moisture. most farmers
getting wheat drilled. pastures good. stock
doing well, teed making rapid growth.
James McHill.

Osage-Plenty of moisture, late crops
doing fine, ear worm working in Corn,
some corn being cut. alfalfa being planted,
but very little wheat. A good deal of
prairie hay has been baled tor home use.

The very early corn Is chaffy and .a great
amount spoiled in the field. Late gardens
look fine, .plenty of tomatoes. apples and
grapes, watermelons selling at If:,-cent a

pound. Butterfat, 17c; eggs .. llc.-James
J. Parr.

Pottawatomle-Wheat about .alt sown,
acreage large, ground In excellent condl
Iton, pastures good, cattle doing' well. a:
few shipping calves, many seiling old corn

and wheat. Alfalfa and prairie hay CI'OPS
put up again, lots of batlng being done.
Apples picked bring 50 cents at orchard
or '15 cents hand picked and delivered.
Eggs, 8c; cream. 17c'; corn. 4Oc; wheat,
70c.-Mrs. G. McGranahan.

Reno-Late feed -crops have made won

derful growth. If frost is late there will
be good seed crop of sorghums. 'Some us

Ing trench silos for first time, most corn
makes fair silage but smnll tonnage to the
acre. School enrollment same to smaller.
E. T. Ewing.
Smith-Wheat ground in fine condition,

about usual acreage will be planted, corn

crop estimated at 50 to 60 per cent, all
feed crops heavy. Plenty of pigs and sows

being shipped. Corn, 38c; eggs, 10c to
14c; cream. 17c.-Harry Saunders.

Sumner-Fine weather for field w 0 r k
where ground is not too wet. Heavy growth
of crab grass, wheat and oats on stubble
land. All late feed crops making wonder
ful growth, many sowing alfalfa, some bar
ley and wheat already sown. There is
promise of good late cutting of alfalfa.
Farmers signing strong for wheat acreage
cut. Ltvestock doing fine, 'pastures good.
Some army worms. Many pigs sold to Gov
ernment. Eggs scarce. Few sales. Hogs.
$3.50; corn, 55c; oats, 35c; wheat, 70c; eggs,
11c; cream, 15c.-:Mrs. J. E. Bryan.

The Trucks Were Swamped
THE -usi.: of. light hogs to. market

meant business for the railways.
The trucks were swamped and farm
ers turned to iron roads, some of them'
for the first time in years. The open
ing days of the "new deal" at st.

Joseph, Kansas City and East St.
Louis, there was such a surplus of
small porkers that pens at the stock

yards overflowed. Few heavy sows

were marketed.

Natural Gas
We'd like to have your laoorite story lor this

little column. Address Natural Gal, Kansa.
Farmer, Topeka.

A FUSSY St. Louis woman in a very
bad temper, walked into the taxi-

dermist's shop and slammed a box

containing a stuff..d parrot on the
counter.
,"I hope there's. nothing wrong,"

ventured the 'man behind the counter. '

"Thel'e is," snapped the old lady.
"Now, here's my poor Poll Y you
stuffed on!:' six weeks ago with all
her feathers coming out. What have

you to say to' that?"
.

--.

"Madam" he replied "it is but the

triumph of art, We stuff 'em so natu
ral that they moult at this tiIn€ of the

year."-Mrs. B. L. Jensen, Jeffer-

son Co.
'

Now It's Town Tall,

The treasurer of a' ladies aid so-

ciety went into the bank to deposit
nome money, remarking to the bank

er, "here's some aid money." The

banker, a little hard of hearing,
thought she said egg money, and re

marked enthusiastically, "well, the

old hens done pretty good."-Oscar
Norquist, Clark Co.

Dirty Mothers Apprectated
Jane and Eliza wanted to play in

Jane's house one day, but their shoes
were soiled and Jane's mother sent
the children out on the porch.
"My mother," said Eliza, "doesn't

care how much mud .. we get on the

floor."
"No, she doesn't," lamented Jane.

"I wish I had a nice dirty mother like

yours."-Ml's. S. L. S.

The Missouri Way
Two mules in the pasture and one

on a hill were braying. Our neigh
bor's small grandson heard them and

excitedly shouted, "Oh, grandpa, come
quiek ; that man's .donkey is yodel
ing."-France� Baker.

B'aek T,alk
Reade,."1etlers alway. welcome. Address all,

communications to Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

� hear much comment over, the
wheat adjustment plan. The other

day I heard a conversation between
two farmers. One' said to the other,
"Are you attending the wheat ad

justment meeting tonight?" The other
replied,_"What's the use? It's only the
big fellow that will receive the bene

fit, we inSignificant farmers will get
mighty little fro m It" ... And I

thought to myself that was the seat
of trouble with the nation today, we
do not take enough interest to offset
threatened disasters. Farmers must

po-operate in this plan or lose out en
tirely.-Flossie H. Hoppes, Long Is

land, Kan.

Coming Ituo Its Own Again
I HEARD Raymond Gilkeson give

}.is Kansas Farmer talk last night
over wmw. It shows you have a

pretty good understanding of the
farmer's problem. The ,Easterners as

a rule don't understand Western
people, and I suppose we don't un

derstand them very well.
I think agriculture is coming into

it!) own again. Lots of injustice is to
be cleared up and you are in the pro
gram. If the Jarmers get a fair deal
these things will be lots better. Good
luck dbd best wishes. - Marshall
Harkness, Eskridge, Kan.

Our Prohibition "Losses"

THERE has been a sharp drop in the
rate of alcoholic

-

deaths. HB I u e

Monday" has disappeared. Those who

spent their weekly wages at the sa

loon learned to spend it for the home.
The remarkable orderliness .of work
ers thruout the depression, has fre

quently been commended on. The Gov
ernment estimates there was only 30

per cent of the pre-prohibition amount
of liquor consumed in the fiscal year
1929-1930.
The consumption of beer will reduce

the consumption of milk, which has
increased greatly since prohibition.
Milk is nature's own food. There is
none better for children and adults
as well. Intoxicating liquor injures
health besides having a debasing ef
fect on the drinker.-Mrs. A. K.
Coates, Linn Co.

C0-0peration Will Do It

UNTIL we replace the old corrupt
profit system with a co-operative

system, we will never find a CUTe for
such times as these. Let's bother our
selveswith a trifle more thinking, and'
thus study these problems until we

have come to a solution.-Art Timm.

','19,

Pul Your Heavy Loads
on the

McCormick-Deering
AU-Stee'l Truck

This view .how. thev...t l!<xIbilit) 0{ !he
McCo""ick·v.mn••

,

THE McCormick-Deering
All-Purpose Truck is built entirely
of steel, has a capacity of 2 to 2�
tons, and can be used with a trac

tor or horses.
Two roller bearings on each axle

provide exceptionally light draft.
The track is standard, wheelbase is
-adjusrable from 84 inches to 126
inches, and the truck will take
any box, rack, or other standard

equipment.
Unusual flexibility is made pos

sible by the steel swivel-reach

coupling. Front whee is have the
auto - steering feature. The steel
wheels are dust-proof and fitted
with take-up washers and the Zerk

oiling system.
This truck will give you many

years of good service. Ask the

McCormick-Deering dealer to show
you its features.

iNTERNATIONAL iLaVESTER COMPANY
of America
(incOt'poratodl

G08 S.MlchielUl Ave. Chlcaeo, lIU!loI.

MCCORMICK-DEERIN.
Our Bargain Center, the classified

page, may have exactly what you
have been looking for.

UNo farmer with a crib fun of corn is ever Borely hurt,
Once again you've seen the truth of this old farm saylnlt
demonstrated. Whether you store your corn cropon the ear.
shelled;or make ensilage-there is a ButJer "Galvanteed To
Last" steel silo, ventilated bin,wire or slat crib to protect It
better against ahrjnkage,waite. the weather. fire, end rats.

Owners report Butler Steel Silo. and bins 20 years old
etl11 good for many more years. No advance-prices you

may never aee again-from $35.00 upward-taltor-made to

fit the new needs of the new timee.
See your dealer-write OUJ'I nearest factory for fult Infor

mation now. Prompt shipment-easily and Quickly In
etalled with farm labor.

BUTLER lI.flUFACTURIII� CO 12Q4 Easlera Ave.,lIan:.. City, Mo.
.'It' na • 904SIaIll Av.. S.E.,MiIllelPolll,Mian.

Send "Gatvanteed To Last" booklets with price. on:
bu. perforated round corn crib bu. wood slat corn crib

--

bu. perforated rectangular coen.crib
--

ton heavy g(1�e steel al10

= bu. welded wire mesh corn crib ,=:: ton wire or wood slat allo

NAME

POSTOFFICB STATE

I,
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one
Words lime
10 ,,$ .80
11. .8S
12........ .96
13••.•.. " 1.04
14 1.12
16. " ••. ' • -1.20
16 .••••... 1.28,
17, ,'''''' 1.36

Four -

time.
$2.40
2.6·1
2.8!!
3.12
3.36
3.60
3.84
4.08

One
Word. time
18 , $1.44
W 1.52
20 .•••• '" 1.60
21. •..••.. 1.68
22 1.76
23 ' 1.84
24 1.92
25 2.00

You will save time- and correspondence by

quoUng selHng prlces in your classified adver

ttscmcnts.

Pour
times
$4.32
4.56
4.80
5.04
5.28
5.52

_ 5.76
6.00

FARMERS

,
'

,1. '

RATES :erCt���S :n W�I��rt�rr o:�J:�� r:: frll�og� ���� C��tse���;':r l��lIc:�n:ec��t��! �s��rs� Cl�Ch\"��d
minimum. COUM abbrevtattens and Initials 83 words, and your name and address as part of the

adver t lsement, When display headlngl. Illustrations, and white space are used. charles wlJl be based

on 50 cents en agate Uno: [I [Ine minimum. 2 column by' l�O Uno mnxlmum. So discount Icr re

pea ted insertion. 0151,10) ndvert laementa on thls pac:o are avui lable only for the following: eteset

flcntionR: poultry, baby chtcka, pet stork and rarm lands. CODY must reach Topeka. by Saturd:1Y

erecedtna dato or nuhltentlcn.

.

RE�IJT'I'ANCE ftlUST ACCO�1l'AN1i YOUR ORD";R

'fj

A�
freel)
�aver
)flay i
SIl1Oo'

, Kansas Farmm' for September 20� '1933

CEI.L4.BLF. ADVEIITISING
'

We belteve that an classilled advertisement. In
this paper are': reliable 'and' 'we exuclse the ut-

���� �:'r�r��tI����P��fry��f�g ��V:er:;f��8' h�O��
, rtxed market value, we cannot guarantee satts
faction. In cases of honest dtspute we will en.

deavor to bring about a satisfactory adjustment,
but our reaponsruntty . ends with such actlou.

('UBJ_ICATION 'D,.\'CES: Fifth and Twentieth
of each month.

Forms close 10 days tn advance.

BABY CHICl{S

BAKER CHICKS. BLOOD TESTED STOCK,
. International wrnners. American and Natton

al Egg .LaYln� Contest" winners. Satisfied

��s�od����1c:.orl03cf leCra�5en({��eE('l�11���y t�u����:
teed, prepaid. Hatches every Monday. We don't

believe you can buy better chicks at the price

anywhere. $5.4.0 per hundred. Mixed heavy

breeds, $4.50 per hundred. Mixed ail breeds,

$'1.00 per hundred. Catalog free. Balter Hatch

ery, Abilene. Kan.

CHICKS:' AMERICA'S GREATEST MONE'lI

making, strain. Records up to 342 eggs year

!y. Guaranteed to live and outlay other stralne

�:�t:'J. r�\�epr1g�:· ��lr�e vca:�if��' B1ggt6° F����:
Box 817. Clinton. Mo.

NOW IS'THE rIME 'TO PLACE ymiR'ORDER
for Certified' Blood tested chicks' for fall de-

.

. ��:r.iiilnliai�?��stei��r. ��nd8�to��� 1'!'ru��ft�
,for pr.lceB'. Give <late when wanted. Rupf Hatch-

eries, Ottawa, Kansas.
.

llLOOD'l'E'STED CHICKS COD. IMMEDIATE

sntnrnents; ·Leghorns,· Ancorias. Heavy
Assort

. ed, S4. 75; White •. Duff. Barred, Rocks. Reds.

����':.f���S' S3.ro�an����".i'e ���t'iasi-Iat�ge�:_
SIJrlngiield •. �lI.sourl.

BABY, CHICKS. '1( A N S A S ACCREDITED.

"', BloOd tested,', 17 : vartettes. Heavy breeds

$5.50-100. White. Buff. Brown Leghorns and

Anconas. $1).00-100. ,Guarantee live' delivery'

prepaid. Tischhauser Hatchery.; Wichita.' Kan.

,
BLOODTESTEE>

' UHICKS., REDS, ' ORPINO

'tons, Wltlt. Giants. $4.71) hundred. Leghol'ns.
Ancon"",. sa.:75:." JenkIns Hatchery,.' Jewell,' Kan.

.JERSEY WHITE GIANTS

".'

.PULLETS-COCKERELS, WHITE G I A N T-'8;
, .. Black ,Giants'; Buft, Mlnorcas. Beot Quality,
-: Reasonable. Thomas ·Farms, Pleasanton, Kan.

, .. POUL1JRY PRODUCTS W&1':TED"

LEGHOaN- snoiLERB, ',EGGS, P 0 U J.;'T K J'

.. w!lnl,e�. COOPS loail"" tree. ...�be QO_"
Topeka.

'l\USCELLANEOUS
.

. .,.... .

'���'��w���

lSlmD�, t'LAN'I'S ASD NLRSI':R'It STOCIi

'I'HE NEW -KRUsm HARD WINTER WHEAT

has proven by comparative tests a big yield
er, coarse heavy straw. long heads, kien. conl-

���e.\Vt�a�j. ���'vR�i,C�rg��r,(����[, ���t�ulars
NEW CROP K-t-NSAS GROWN ALFALFA
seed. 99.50% pure. None better. Ask for

samples and prices. Assari"a Hdw. Co., Assaria.
K�n.

PUR�] HARVEST QUFJEN SEED WHEAT.
disease (toe, recleaned. 40 buchel yield. Lap

tad Stoel{ Il"Ium, La'c_"�r=en_c_c-=,=K=a=,_,._�==�=�
ALFALI"A. Nl!:W CROP, ��XTHA I!'INE; RE

cleaned. 99.99% pure, ,$6.50 bushel. Robert

Snodgrass, Augusta, Kan':.
.

.

C�JRTIFIgD TENMARQ SlmD WHEAT. $1.:,0

,per bushel. Bruce S., Wilson. Manhattan.
Kansas..

SWEET CLOVErt SEED. Y ELL 0 WAND

,White; Recleaned. M. 'I'. Kelsey, 1400 Arter,

'f�pelta.,

TOBACCO

SAVE ON YOUR TOBACCO-ENJOY KEN-

tucky's Pride, Home manufactured chewing,
28 big twists, sweet or natural, $1.00. 28 big
sacks smokl ng, extra mild or natural, $1.00.
20 full size sweet Plugs. $t.OO. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Murray Tobacco Co., Murray, Ky.

FINEST AGED CIGARETTE BURLEY OR
Choice Long 'Red Leaf Chewing. 10 pounds

either and carton popular Lrnnd cigarettes

only 52.00. Pay when received. Common �radc
cheaper. Quality Tobacco Growers. Fulton.
Kentucky.

SPECIAL OFFER! FINEST AGED LONG RED

Leaf Chewing or .mlldest Golden Clgn.ret.te

Smoking. 10 pounds either, $1.00. ¥anufactur-

�':..rer�l�����c"od t��:,���yt.w1��:frc�d�1�:.:'i�cfc�,.0Ie-
CHPJWING, SMOKIKG. OR CIGARETTE TO-

bacco, 5 Ibs. $1.25; 10-S1. 75. Pay when re

ceived. Pipe and box 5c Cigar!' free We guar

antee you satlamctron or your money 'back • .'

Farmers' Association. West Paducah, Ky. -

"GOLDEN HI!:ART" TENNESSEE'S FINEST

sa�kei:o�i,lp���r$Lto�a�o 1�oJ'ri'3sn�'he�,\,��.I,}foiv�
orl-ng. recipe $1.00. Farmers Sales Co., Paris;
Tenn.

.
'..' '" '.

CHEA:PEST AFTER ALL! MONEY BACK

In:u��a�}�;�. :1��gh����f::�.deFI��.e�t,;',i:,'i[.; W_��:
Riverside Ranch. 120, Cottag_egrove. ,Tenn.

GUARAN'l'EED; BEST GRADEl'CHEWING' OR

re��eo��a' fl!.��tt��n1�e.$lDO�,:anM����f.t'!.runr�
ray, Ky.

- .,"
.. ,

'

GUARANTEED: 15:'P()UNDS SMOKiNG OR'
,
12 pounds Ch�wlng:,. f.lavorlng and' formula

���g��'0:l:'en4ttc��.gS $1.65. Kentucky Farmers,

"PRIDE 01" DIXIE'" CIGARETTE BURLEY,

CI�����tem::'1ier5 a��U�!�c�dfr��� rf�f:.i3����:
Murray, Ky.,

- , ,

,OLD TOBACCO: WHILE' IT' LASTS. 10

pound. best 70c; 10 pound. chewing 90c,

,plus, postage. Ed. DeHav�n. Rockvale, ,Ky.,

: NOTICE-I!'OR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,

glife��m:!�; ·'::iflr8�tb�ii�:!�a�ft��ln.:ell�aJrITb:
,plows. Ham",er and Burr Il\llJs. Wrtte for. list.

Hey M;achlnery Go,,' Baldwin, KaI),
WINDMILLS. ,$16.00. WRITE FOR LITERA-

ture and special pr.lces. Currie Windmill Co.,
Dept. KF .• : Topeka. Kan.

.
'

.

LATHE. 12:<6.... .' SABASTIN-MAKE, : $125.00.

Wild�rman, ..hllllp�burg, Kiln.
"

LIVES'I'OCK KE�1EDmS
�--�---

COWS LOS 1 N G CALVES PREMATURELY.
(abortion,) ruinous disease. stopped quicltly

���. y�:����es1ve�0g����{ee:r}lUn:�lall�r:d ���
ord. Nonbrcedlng corrective Inclnded free. Re

ma.rltabl� references and ·offlcEsl honors. Ben

wood Farms, South Richmond, Virginia.

AGENTS WANTED

MANUFACTURER GUARANTEED SHOES. 29

years in bustness, wants salesmen. Ready
cash dally. No experience required. Sale. outfit
free. Write Mason Shoe Mfg. Company, Dept,
E18, Chippewa Fa1l3. Wisconsin.

SELL SYNTHETIC PEARL NECKLACES.

Send stamp for dctatla. H. Carr, Company"
Glezen. Ind.

.

QUICK MONEY FOR l;;MAR'l' P E 0 P L E.

Plan 10c. Mooremade. Lapeer. Mich.

l'A'l'ENTS-INVI!:N'C10NS

PATENTS - SMALL IDEAS MAY HAV�J

large commercial possibilities. Write imme

diately for information on how to proceed ano

!'Record of Invention" form. Delays are dan

gerou9 In patent matters. Clarerice A. oanen.

'150-D Adams Building. Washington, D. C.

PAJ��h�SE.08�!��n: tal'.et 1!i���� i���rb
St.. Washington, D. C.
PA'l'ENTS-RI!:ASONABLE TERMS. BOOK

and advice ·free. L. �'. Randolph. Dept, 3811 .

,Washington. D. C,
'

DOGS

COON; COM BIN A T ION AND RABBIT

Hounds. On -trfat. Sattsfaction guaranteed.
D. Scott, Mt. Pleasant·,' Tenn. -", :

FOR SALE: WHI.TE RA'l' TF.lHRIER ,PUPS;
. males- $2.1)0. remates $2:00 ,eaCh'. c:eo. Taylor.
Onkhlll�an. ' \. ,

..

WANTED: WHITE . SPITZ' PUPPIES. SUN
,

nystde Kennels, Onarra, ,Kan.,

PET STOCK

WANTED TO BUY COYOTE' P.UPS. D. 0_

.Caln; Beattie, Kan.

r:ASTt:RE ,

. .....;.,_ --.�--.-,--��-.

CATTLE' TO WINTFlR; FINE SHELTER.

Never failing water. Write for, partlcull<l'9.

Le�i8 ("Weeks, St. :Marys, ·Kan.

IIAY-ALFAI.FA'

W,R I T E FOn' DELIV��Rli:D PRICES ON

prai ric h3 y, al30 alfalfa. Buy while
-

drouth

rates are on. George Brothers, Earlton, Kan.

I)'OR 'I'lm TAHI.E

POTATOES: COEBLF1RS. GRADED. $1.00

per bUf.1hel. Henry Korgan. HUtitillg!:!, Nebr.

ValuableBookletsfortheAsking
Many of our advertisers hnv.e pre:pared valuable educational booklets at considerable e�

pense which are available to our reader9 without charge. In order to Eave you exp·ensc In

writing fol' such bookletR, we are I'stln� btloW a number· of the important (ones. If you wU1

ch�ck the one!:! you want and Bend us the llf!t. we will see that the booi.:lets are sent to you.

o "GalvlluJr.ed to Last" BooklCts

o New WOl' to More Lh'estock ('rom.

-0 l·erinanent Fum,· ltelHllrS

'0 InfonnnUon' About Cr""R1 Sep,,,,,tol'8

o Itu.t Protected Fence

D ContinentRI li'nnn News ,

o Common Uve';tock Diseases &:
.

PrevenUoiJ

o S1\usage Making &: M."t Curlnr

o Profltabl, l'Ilrm:ng �Ieillod.

o ('nrb:dc Llght'..g

o Grinding ],'eOO for I'roflt

o Modem Fnml Equipment

o Ser.reh·of Son.pm�ldn�

o Stock T"nks 1\od Gmit BIos

-LAND

�D'EAL�ODFA'ItMs�ru:
cheaper and rents rower In 1vfinncsota, I,Otth

Dakota, Montana. Idaho. Washington and Ore.

gon, ,A emau investment at unprecedented row

prtcce today wIll increase as nurmul conditions
return, \Vritc for F'rce Book and IIomccil;cllti':>'

Hates. E. C. Leedy. Dept. 402, Great Northern
Ratlwav. St. Paul, Mlrmesota.

FARMSA'l'HALF-NORI>lAL VALUES:-WE

aJ��f��e�lif;� ��i:ri1c:��· �:���e: l°l%al}nrei���:
no trades. Write us what you want, or call
Itt office. J. F'rrrnk Cravens. 904 Nation>!
Ban!, of Topeku Building, Topeka, Kansas.

1.N Ul!.Oc'l!.O" UJ,,,,,U,",,, '::lECURI'I'Y A 1:1'::1 U .It l!: u
North Dakota, �Inncsota. Montana, Idaho,

Washington. Oregon farms, Bargain price"
easy terms. Descripttve literature, Impartial
advice. Mention state. J:. W. Haw. til' '1()rth·
ern Pactrtc Railway: St. Paul. Minn .

082 ACRES FENCED. RUNN"IrfG-WATER
gravel road, two ' houses, barn, some timber,

.: excellent atock rarm, 8 miles station, $1 acre,
tCl'm3. Barbour Realty, Viclcsburg, M:iss.

280 ACRF. 'FARM," BAYFIELD. COLORA DO.

('1:gti��f�3 $�rJ.J8o.t��'r l�tr��VA�d�!j f3!�d�����
Cleburne. Kan. . .
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UOOD 200-, ACRE, :J;'A:.RM, HOUSE. B.t\RN.

. tlllo���U�'tdA�B.�'Bt2':9v���%h���� ��"{:���?:. h:.Fk:
LEVEL SHERMAN'COUl'."TY FARMS. LARm:

" erOI'M., low .tn price. Write ror full tnrorma

tlon. ?-:{; ·l!:i Bmeltz, Goodland. Kan.

80 ACRES PASTUR�J WITH SPRING S7fJO.OO

OIa��\·n. Address 1817 Brightwood" Cleveland.

.

: REAL ,ll;STATE SFlRVICES

SELL ,YOUR PROPFlKTY' QUIClCJ.Y. FOR

.fr�.:':"hR:I1� W:i!�!' :���m��ca6��.; &��tcu����
Lincoln. Neb

l"ARMS' 'WANTED: SEND D�1SCRIPTION.

cash
.

price. E. Gros.. North Topeka. Ka,.

:HO��Y

'iIF.sT "UAI.ITY."EXTRACTF.D HON�Y.· O':��
60 'Ib:' can $4.1)0; two' $8'.50. Clifford Over

bau�h, (SllcCeSSlJr to Nelson Overbaugh. de·

cea"edl. Frankfort, Ka,,,n,,,.���===_
19:13 CLOVER HON�W. TEN, ,POUND PAIl:

, built comb �l.,OO; extracted 900.; 'sixty poulld
,elln ,53.75. r'red reterson, Alden. low?..

FINEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HOr:EY.
�'at1sfa.ctlon gUablntecd. Harold Arp. Am·

herst, Nebr.

EDUCATIONAL

BE A.N A U C T I 0 �! E E R. ]'lAIDr $25-S1CO
daily. Send for lor�c 'illustrated catnlor;uf',

o.lso how to receive Home Study Course fret'.

rntJi��r�:8 Auction School, Box 35, Decatur,

WANTED, );'ARMF.RS. AGE 18 TO 50. QUAL·
Ify (or steady future Government jobs. $105-

175 mont.h. Write today for free informatioD.

Instruction Bureau, 187. st. Louis. Mo.

I
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JNTEllES'C 'l'G wonms

'Wor7PiECiSFORPATcH W'�O-RwK�Q-U-ILTS,
3fic··lb.-:; Ih�. for $1.00, pD3tpaid. H� Aren:l,

(jut1 So. Winchester Ave., Chicago.

QUIL'i' PIECES-lOO-Bfu:FAST COLOli
prints, 20c; 200�::5c:' postpaid. Remnant

r.'[art, Centralia, Ill.

SILOS
.. ., .'

��""'''''''''''''''''''''''�'''�J'<...''''''''V''''''''''�'

CEMI!:N'I' STAVEl SILOS: .GF.'l' NFlW PRIC��S
on SillS, also CO!lCT9ta Bonrd3 for �rtJ.in

storage and other [ann bulldin�s. The Dod:10il
Concrete Board Co:, Wichitu, Knn.

-.'.-By Parsons

PRETTY 6000 - (ONSI DERlN(1
'I'b.J HAt> To Go oIlRoUNO
THRE€; SIDES OJ:' Tt4£ 5H£D.
BUT WHY THIS s�r?
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'Hoj"se .�n.d., 'C�.\:·�,piJs.·'s·. \ wth!.,ts·��'is-.��r��n�'�.. ::n.. l�.'.�;o.·� �k�4��5&WJo''''�lejjf:-e:�'"�r�er= �r;�J�p���':&;;E�d�[:ieoial�:WT:!'\ ;'�\'\ly..t
" "'" UW-", /I' ..n'...

· HIlt- 'l[idvertls�eni·'·.�' !Ii' tbla .

woe . of ,hull haa ._....
'

A;"·R;·:'lc1il:iJgll'tera with hlsh! 5:S'"
'

A 9A� OF �u,;dl�.; to 't1,l.!1l hQg!3'but·! scabies,; and"'" in, 'most� of
•
"tP�. 'othe� � ,Farmer. ,_", ". .' .. �eeords, .'"

,.' . 9j �

allow horses and C!'rttle -to �
. '

..Jitates t!let:e .a�e. only oc��aJ:��, '. .Tohn' iI. 'B:�folan�ign: Kan... breeds
. ,:, . Ch.u;'> B.tuc�au; KIrWIn: �.. wh� 'is, "":t .�r

freely ls.oftJ.n a,gr.eat Jbne. and labor,' principally m '(eealals where sheep" -,Polled" :ana-· Konied 'Elkin! Shorthorns.. HIs .. well·known Burae,hreeder.at that place, 'wrl' '-W.' 0
...

t di t
lIull -ia ot Bates hreedln& &lid .eomea from ·the. tbey .arl! going ·te havil quite .,a lot ot 'e '"

saver. Here's a sketch of mine. These . comejn from infec ed 's -ricts. 'J'his :w�rren Hunter herd. fem.ales. ot Clay hreed- .and feed In Phllnpa county. He lays he

""ay be. of a roller made froiD "8.. short:: . ·was acc6D).pl�hed by ·systeD!iLtic· 'di�' !A'g; ,Acl"'�¥·l!·IS.....,<;ows !!-I'll,. g.�an!!4!!-ug!>ters �t s!"me splendid spring. hoars and idlts and tJi ��
,� ulensl e D...ry Alng.'

. . lie wants to move th� "" _rlY ... poII.1 e."""

smooth pole at the top of a 12-iilch ''''ping '.of. .di��ase,d, or' exposed animals. - --'- and will price them rtght, His advertlsemeil � ." a�

under ..state.. or.. Federlil'sup.eryision•....
," If "you·'9.r'e I,,"'the !tiilsteUi"busl'ne.l. In appears In this' Issue o� Kan...... Farmer�., �a "'.

. -·Northwest or'�o�, Central Kailsas and need v '

• a yoU� hull slrea by 'a 5<iod sire lind out Of a : Elmer �Ie ,Abilene, ,Kan.. will sell .•0. l/' ,

How About Soys./or llog's?' �tg,l�k�hc�d::�e,J:��!'k'ew��' t�oof.,ar�O�g'· r�tered mstelns, .au registered .or e)lrt'ble' filS
bulls and heifers tor sale. �bllen�: tb�to'i.��epll�n'th:t satt'i I�a� dr.�r8�·

.

SOYBEANS can be used with corn and .Elmer. En�le Is drocrlng out ot'the dairy

instead of tankage 'in feeding hogs, IDth:'arne Fa:Mn'lyl�nOI�eehsr"�b;'rtheDe:d�er�e Ifnr��c'en�t�rall::1K;ean�'!"Sras�. " re':::res�h��� '�:oH�:.:tef�rt:: �lhaVI�l��
·

since 2 pounds o'f the beans and 1 th affairs will recall that Elmer. Engle, asao-

His herd hull, Brookside .Prlnce, comes frOID clated with his father for so long under the

pound of tankage have about the same the Bruington herd, heavy productton breed- firm. name of :H••.S. E.ng)e &: Son, bas been

value. Hogs fed com and tankagewill I� from"Northwooa farms and .one daughter If,.;-�ean�OIS�!'l bIi:I�:g t��I�:'.':ot�or;:e 1c:l5'
gain more rapidly than hogs fed corn

. 0 the noted cow Bonvew Meade., - PIoneer Cow !iestlng A8IIOCI.Jlon, the first In'

and soybeans.' This 'is especially true Roy -o, Labr • Son, Abilene,. Kan .. bave; }�eed.s��,:; :a� ���, g�' �ve�7.�dt°In�t,:'l�i
unless some additional mineral Is sup- t::rp���nl�t�a &��IC ��lef����VSd�{ tf�; Issue ot .�an�as ·Farmer. . " "

plied when hogs are on the corn and keeping them, at leasl. moat or-tnem, but tbey.
.....".. .

.

would sell, a few at private sale. They cond)!ct
· soyb�a.n ..

ration .. ',;#\'· mixtut:� of eq�al a .1er.eY. dairy' and sell .mllk and cream. In .

,parts ground· Hme:;!t(me" ,bone meal, ·t.m�ene. They will not hold a puhllc sal", thl•.

.and salt makes a ,s8.Jisfac.tory .miner!ll
f f d··th db' Roy Rock, Enterprise, Kan., breeds Mllk-'
or ee . lUg Wl com . an. !soy eans. log Shorthor..s,with .born. .and· not Polled'

. It will take aoo1,lt 6 partl:! corn �d '.1 rnh����t is���s o��fl�:i!0�a1!'m�� t�a�:·

part, tankage'· to make !1 balanced ·r�- advertisement classilled with 'Polled Shorthorns.

,tion. 'Soybeans may make soft· pork,' He offers hullt! from' calTe8·,to 20 months old,

due
..
to ·.th.eir.· h.igh oil or fat content. Clay and, English breeding of the b.est., TheY

a�e priced r!ght. '.. ....' ,
. .

The Harper Fulton. Guernsey .herd of "Ft:
Scott, Kan., has, heen ranking well,during. the ••
past summer In D. H. I.·A.. t'esfing. For the
month of May It was· the second herd In the

AS����'f:on��� ft�g�tlg�lda�,.J0r a�t:,�.ft':."member the Fulton dlaper.lon· sale fa 'be.
held. Octoher 27. . ":
; . __;;___"'"" .

There will be about· 20 eow'I"1n tbe"W. ·E.
Harder Holstein ',sale at"Klnneapolls;'. Kan"
November 1, that ··are wor.tby YGur ,attention·lf·
you appreciate ·nlce records." The. berd. ,Is a.
memh�r"rif the. Mid-West Qow Testing .Aslioela
tlon. He'.. Is also 'selllilg',.. a·. tille, lot c;>f. Duroo·

,f�rI�f. !fh,::rssa�dwJ�Fe' ta�rtI��.1';�a���
: ��r•.

�., ". .

.�.' ,':',I:� I'i� ..: .t' ';:,�r.�:.,. �- :.
.

. Goernandt Bros., Aurora, .. " Ka.n·.,
. breed'

; "",,;:mil'fu,,:>:1'.oIl� ,Heref��.,.r:! sell at

., f�' POlled'Her�·it'f.rtlilit they'"h�e':fr.l
I 'a' better demand and 'sold 'more cattle sO. �r,
.: ��tfi,�'ih�:\dt�rl8.�:�r�!:�1:rl'r. 6.�:7i��iJ:

.

,.���. Farm�. and �v�· ��ei.'a;;�. �e&:d I.n.
; .

cha:s.': H. - G111ilaiid, Kayetta, .:K8n.',
.

jiae
.

been
: y��:�g�l�h���.o:�'r���ng��I:.rw :f��e::� .

r::�h����:t�� ��A"':;e?I.r'.:!�r&�:t=;
fOl: goOd ·.1erseys"t1>at.,he ,;�eclded ,to sell a few,

tle ��li�a\�.:a�w�.l,n��roV3Jo"� ld�� ,:trg:r;.
for $250, hesldea li<>mo' younger. :fUff, includ-
ing ·bull calves; : .. ,

.. ,... ,., , .. " ,

· .. ,--"-,(
-

.\:

, H. F. Killer,.who haS .,8, fine' he,;d of reglS�'
tered Hereford_, ·and ·hls ,brother,:, Weldon •. will
hold their sale·'at the' farm near ,�oreatur,

. ::rIi;'I��to�erID10iill�·.Jei ·'t�o S��l rh::::ep,:!�g
aires as you win see when yoti ·Iook at the

���tw�l��nawfJirl::fi1 o� �t�fn�e h:�:i�Sg
'Duree hoars. The .sale .:wlll·· be. advertlsed'-In
the next l88ue of Kansas Farmer.

Bert Powell writes that the N; P. NelSOn
· Spotted Poland China sale at Atwood, Kan"

Horses . Millions' Fewer � that was to have been held Octoher 7, has

.• : '. ..

•..•,,,. ". ". '.' ." )".
1 been called off.

THE:·'J1.Umber ...of .. ·.,.�rs�· a�d,:.mul�s, '.:' Rohert KcClurkln, Clay Center. Kan,.L .ot-
iIi the United "States ,hascdropPed, 'fe>s a bull calf hy Bahe's Financial uount

from"27 million at·.the···close of:the;. 'for $36, registered and transferred. Here Is

, I!er bull malerlal at a loW. price.
World War to'17lh'''iXi'illion DOW, the
lowest .level.in move ,than' 40 year:s.,
This. elimirui.tioft of nearly .10 :riilllfO,ll
horses and mules "'accountS .for· the:
loss of a consuming market for feed
products grown on nearly 30 million'
acres, I;Ul area equal to all the farms
III Illinois or Iowa.
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or of. two plariks t9t1iling 20,
inches in height �ailed, across...

the gap
and then 8 similar plank .set 18 inches
farther:.mside towards' 'j;he :hog$ and;
fastened . solidly to two .posts driven
jirmly jnto

. the' grbund�--;-��rt Car!l�.
well, Saline Co.

" .

DO,
lt�r
JOIl,

1M·
or

�aH· It'Saves:;Lats ofBother
.

Is: fEedIng dry calf meal'.�t1sfactol'y?'-'-·'
H•. ,l'!-.• g.-'.. :.,:;":.' , '" ,.,,,.; ...,,, .:',;',' .::�. "'.":.i':'" i,'1

FEIiJPll'!'Q: dry Clllf me{ll..w.Bte!ld:'9:6:��
liquid" m�tute:' -e�imiJ:llttes' W'ai'l',Il,

wa terl,. dircy. _ feEi<'( paU�i.'aJid ·simpJ.ifletl;
feeding�': A" dry gr,am" 'mixture' whillp
combmeBjall the qulili�es'llf calf·.�I:
iDcludes�loo .pe.un� .yel,�9.Wt�«;lO�, meal,
150 P9.�d!I':gro��' oat.j!.. 50 PQUJ,lg�
whea�.�:��,':.OO ��a$:��WlI!� �Ai11
meal �<50 'pbUnds' solUbl4pblo.od f!lOUl':.1
8 po�pd� steam.ed:)lOne",m.�� aitii:"�;
pounds ,:salt;:�' "

J' ,.,,,'::
,. . "'!";;;'

In' this' way the "calf;-is fed whole"
milk until 6 to '8' we-eks old, every
effort ,being

_
made. to g�t::tlui ,p?-lf . .'t.o i

eat liberally of·. hay ,�d the dry gx:8.in
mixture.' The amount ..

of,· dey,. gr,aln:
mix is Increased' as,··'I'apidly .. as the:
calf will:' take. ':it :up :Until. allout i6
pounds Ii day are being fed, a,nd' con-;
tinued until ·the calf is 6 . months old. ,;.

-H .. A.H.
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Looks Like a'Qig Royal
pLANS for the 35th annu�l Ameri-
can Royal 'Live St.ock and Horse'

,how at; Kansas' City; November 18
to 25, show no let-up in efforts. They
include ,fU),1 '. c.l�s�ic,a,tion :for pui'e_-'
bred beef cattle, dairy cattle, swine,
sbeep and-draft horses; also mules,
poultry,. pleasure <horses and· poni�s;
of all kinds, carlots .of· fat. and feeder
cattle and··hogs, junior activities; auc-.
lion sales, industrial eXhibits and sev-,.

eral addition.al features. Th'e ·premiuili.
list includes a very 'liberal offering.
Railroads. indicate' passenger far e s

Will be more liberal than ever' this
year"

ILTS,
l.ren:!,

)LOn
nnant

tIC]o1S
grtlin
lod:1O;1

50ns

Raising Work·Horses
VALUE of' work horses dependS.

cOIisidera,!?ly upon tlieir. size and
\Vejg�t, Liberal feeding of draft foals
Will make them' good work' ·horses.
When pastures become short,

.

plenty
Of alf!Llfa .hay and other: 'roughage'
ShOuld be f�d, with enough grain to
k ep the. foals gaining steadily in

Weight. It costs I�SB to increase size
at the fQIi.'t stage than any time later;

,

.

One Soybean Kick-Back
pACKEE.� report s��� �r�ubl� �i�h

soft hogs. coming ·from reg ion s

where soyb�,ans are extenSively grown.
Feeders have used the beans as pro
tein sup.plement and Soft pork Iii the
effect·of theJ>il in"tb'em•.No such tro�
ble follows the use 'of soybean oilmeal,
far the 'oil'has .been extracted and the,

protein remains. SoYbeil.ii's sho.uld not,
:be·,·fed·.to fattening nogs in l'a'r g 6'

amounts.
.

,,':
......

For Cheap"Pig Gains.

i HERE'i�"a "hard �im�,;"pig"meal
,

. tltat . glVes, :good ' results." Use 75
, pounds'ground hulled' 'oats, 20 pounds
i 'ta.nkage, ,l:). pounds alfalfl,\ .�eal•. ,Th!s.

· mixtux:e. may· pe· fe.d' ilJ, ·"",creep'.as·
; �D,'aS pigs \>till �at. :''''1_. �_ . '\ .;�.

. IN �.THE FIELD
i_,;Jt..J...._
;rolm w.;rabiUoa
c._ Farm Pree.
To ka, .......

.

The -.T. W. Taylor estate clo<ilng out sille of
reglstel'ed Angus cattle will.be .' advertised In·
the n�xt Issue of Kansas .Farmer.;

ca'ft�:- s�{e �n�oW'licoYt�r�:n��3r b�U!���e;r:
Used· In' tbe next Issite' of K.ansas Earmer..

Goernandt Bros" Aurora, Kan.,· well kn<l\Vn

io"il": J!rif!�r�t,m�;::rhe�reei;ec�h�o n:,��kei
.good one. "'7 �. � ... :- ... ,

In mention made .In ou'r 'laSt 18su'e of .T, G.

8::i'°r�:r�h����o���:\,;�n;:gfiteK�rd "i.:'si'�g
of 40 head.

. I
,

·W. H. Mott, Herington Kan., has decided
th not hold his puhHc saie of registered Hol-

· steins at p.uent. He had expected to sell Oc
tober 18 but hu poBtponed 'I� Indefinitely.

• '·peteftion·" SODS Osage city'" K;""., are' ad
vertising O. I. C. bogs In this Issue ot Kansas
Fanner. They .,speclally 'Invlte you to write
them at once If you need a good spring boIlr.

.T, S. :Freehorn••��ale, Kan" owner of
a good .herd of .Milking Shortborns,' Is offer-

· ::!.�e�o��e�o�:r:"�d��:�:danrn Y�J:f:,K fs��: f��
Kansas Farmer.

C. L. Gehhardtd Green, Kan" Is building one

��es�d;� ��rlss a�� ��:::te�: tf:i�:y�f f�:
late H. L; McClurkin and the Taylor herd
located at Keats, Kan,

Geo. aammeiI. Council Grove, Kan.. Is of-
· ·g'61�gpI�f!a'1,� �l�:n 8R.�II�g a::3a��t s�rfe.d.o��
hy Bt<;>adeloth. They are advertised In this
I.sue Of Kansas Farmer. "

.

Warren Hunter,' Milking' Shorthorn breeder

�� �;gJs�gr �m: thh,.'t ��ewRil-;.�\e h��:r'in�.J�
this year. He has sold 8 'bulls and 17 females

. durin!; .the;past five :we�ks.

, -. : ,� .,.:, .

· Thl. Is' the 'Iast c;;;:jj:for' the· 7, . A. ' Scbo�n
Hereford sale at 'Lenora, Kan.' The sale wilt
be held at· the 'fp!'tD :ahout six miles ·southwest
of Lenora and " will be held under cover.

Remember there are 25 bulla In tbls sale from

��hJ�n':O h'!'r�nt�ul;;I,d os:.,d �e.ronar�f b�r�[';-
Domino and the other a grandson. There will

��in�O o���n��ug��:rs���oia�I'l'l :� �I��· roe
. went 'It you like good Herefo�ds. . '.

·

c. B. Galloway h;;;} of MI;klng Short"
horn. at Fairbury was �stahllshed In 1917 and

.

��u!'ge�gJJ:e��p"a��nt\>c1nt., 9fri t��u&eO� :���
brasl,a. At· present 1{.-!'lUmbers 'over 60 bead
and Mr. Calloway desire. to reduce It· some.
He Is offering some .nlce young hull. of serv-

�';,".!��1h:te�lIrntre:::�:.e s���a:.� tg�t a!�eaf�:£
t���:.,,�tt,J;°,!ilfrl:el�e7a1V;� �:!���e!0�e":'� .

Mention has been made' si\>e�a1. time. In
Kansas Farmer of the Southern Kansas Short
hOl'tl Breeders Asaoelatlon sale ··to' be beld at·
the Stoel,yards, Wlchlta, Wednesday, Octobe�
18. Tbe sale wlll he advertised In the nexti
issue ot Kansas Farmer. Tbe consignors 'are,
among the hest known hreeders of Short-

��l��Jn fs':ut��'C�an:.;\'a���� dJ'��, f��WI�e�i'
ahout '50 head from" his well' known herd at
Burdett, Kan. You can attend both sales for'
the price of one.

.

B: W. Bloss '" Bons and .T. H. Wolte. "bOUt
firms breedel'll ot 'registered .1er':.'lr cattle at

�a;.::.ee. ��\�t ���"B::auiehi�mare N:�e�a
favorably known alo� the northern partAI:

����n�t��w�ff:"J'\:i!��elnaJ8���fo
freshen soon and young hulls and belfer.. The
sale will be advertised soon In Kansas Farmer.
You can write any time to either party and
they will be glad to book you for a. catalog
as soon as they are out.

eo�j,tyH. Sh��r���n '"hr:eo.r:.:s,.P�g��a��Ck;t:g,�
��f �:ng:�e hj;,��ldr�efv��II\.���e g��h\'i.e!!
that they are not going to. :hold a sale this
fail hut will ofter at prlvllte' sale 10 very
choice heifers that will ha1'e. calves In Sep
temher, two three-year old bull. and some

young bulls,. all at prices ·that are' In keeping
with thc times. Their advllrUsement appears
·In this Issue of Kansa. Farnier. Write .. them,
hut they would prefer that you 1::0 an'd see
them; .

, .

I;' ',\,1"

Mrs .. if. n.· B�gei- &: Srin' ·sale of registered
Holsteins at .the Nemaba counil;' stock (arm;

��'i:'he���,8 �rr�on�f.tsg��'l,al';-U��'�'c���
18 heifers and 10 bUllsJ_ aU h!o' �,splendld alre.
Duke OrmSby ·Beauty l\.orndyll:e,"wbose 'daugh
ters hlWe" done. so ....el� for MnI. Burger and
be!, s"". Hairy :who are putting on this' sale •

In 1932 their berd."ot. 25 cowli
.

avm:8:ge age
three years' 'averaged' 358, poun.ds :qt tat,'lUtd·.

·

every one ot the 10 bulls .In the sale has a

f�6:1�;:��.lefr.���:n::rdot..:!�t ��
·
cattle listed In the catalog·,jI,re of· real merit.
If YOIl. are Interested :write. '.for It at once. 'Att,
dress;. Mrs,. ,�. D.: lIurger'. Son, Seneca,' Kan.

W. C: Edwards, .Tr., h�'� 1":�� ���.'�;
well bred. regIat�r� Shorthorn .cattle a\ .Bur
dett, ,Ke,n, . andi;� ...rceenU)' dllC14ed .to ·hold.
a draft �ie. oil Octo'li�.l.!I•.. thl' .. day foll!lWing.
the Southern' .Kansas Shorthorn ;Association,
sale at the Stockyards; Wichita, Ran .. Thl••t-·
raitgement :will. .. tie'

..
of· Interut .to ..�' ';,hi,

expect ,.to· :came."tl'om a dllij.ance·;aa ·It � !!,ffo1'ds
thei)l.

.

ali opportunity to atten4 two·gOOd salee
at the expense ot '.one. An' announcement '<It th4'
8ale" will he "folifld"'in � .!lIIIue of" Kallifali'

,

· !ff.':l��h�\1 ab.:"���oTJ'Itt.:· ��:::����tyt�· .

· the. neit . Issue of.·Kallaas ,Farmer'.. ·Tlu;re >*lll'"
he around '50· head: In' the sale and. about·'·the
same nWlllber In lthe"Aaaoclat!on aale. Tlie, Ed .. ,

· ...arda ,otfertng wl.lh,he· 'In just 'flrdtnary "fle8h .

.but·,'When . you, have"&D' opportunity' 'to' .. looIIl,'
over,·the, catalog ..,you will .agree ...readIlY_, that.
It:·I,,·.,� ·uri'ui.i!jilW. '.""4!U;"b� 'Io�':iil: 15i!.Qrt-'"
.)t(>l'D�. It 18 an oppbrttllf11y:.. ·for ''''yon,,' looRJD"
f':lr !l0od cattle. ,"'" .. ":"" .. -.'" , ......

-£;;- ',"::,":.-. -_---. :

'.... . .. :-

A Sborthorn sale date that lit always ot In
terest 'lit· A. ·C•.Shallenberger's. annual· Short-·
horn :sale at Alma· Nehr. Tbls year It Is Oc
tober 18' and Is 'fir. Shallenherger.'s 28th an-'
Dual Shorthorn sale. The ·sale will be adver-·
Used In the· next: Issue ":ot . K-ansas Fanner�'·

· Kans",! Sl)orthorn· !.>reeders . that have hought
their h�rd hull� from .thls. �erd· hav'e Invarl.
ahly, f�Ulld them gpod, Inyej!inients and. Kansa3:
and Colorado hreeders are always proud: to.
tell r,01,l they .are using !L "S}lalle.nberger hrea'
bull. ' A Kan ...... Shorthorn authority that haS
recently visited ·the 'herd ·sayi.. the 'ofterlhg 'ot
October 18 Is, .. In his opinion,' one ill great
merit and In :wrltlng us· recently' about ,·thls
sale. Mr. Shallenherger said he· tbought ·It.·was
one ot the best offerings be had ever ,made'
WIJh. the best cattle .elling, down where .j11llt
gbOd .cattle will likely sell In' a few month. 'It
�ertalllly looks llke'the time' to huy Your futVre..herd bull and some temales . that.. ...111'
stren_gtben. your' ·herd. Kansas and Colorado
br!l<!<lers .a,re inV!t� by Mr.. Shallenherg.r. .. ·to
write him early tor the sale catalog. The· eale

;�:...!'e"r.advertised In the next. Is�ue of Kansas

Public Sales, al,Liv.es.tack
I�"_·_.- ....

; ..... .: .: .�.o,�telll c.;.«i;;.':"" ,.:. .
..

'

· Oct.'·11...:....i;iI�er·.ElIgre; A.bIlQqe.,�l.tap;. .' j • : ':. :;':
'.

· ot;,��xt:;-rra �RD!lg &:, Bons ...�nii"!lti?-er'!., To� ...,.,

Oct: ,23-K... H. D. Burger .,� So�;: Benee&.
. "-Kan,.. w..

·H�'·Mott ......salio·man.gel';·J
" ... '.

Nov. l�W" E.' Harder; Mlnneawll ..;.,'Kan,","·
Nov. 3-R. .W�· OaUoway; ".J'anie.otoWllj·"'Kan.·
.. RObk�omlg, �!LI�J\{an!Lger.· .Topeka, Kan;"

,.:�Uae,,::-��e··,,·: .-
',Nov. 7-B. W. Bloss," Sons and .T. H. Wolfe,

Pawnee City. Nebr. :Joint 8ale.. _.'

Guernsey CaWe
.

Oct, 12-0. K. Nelson. Viola:' Kall; ,
' ,

Oct. 27-Kr. and ·Krs. Harper Fulton,
S�tt, Kan. "

Sbortbcim Catue

Oct. 1S�A:: C: ·S.Mile"berger, ',tlriia, N�tif..
Oct .. 18-S6uthem Kansas Bnortliorn Breeders,

:��r�!:..:d��K!!�ns E.· Reiger, Sale ·Kgr.,
Oct. 19-·W.· C. Edwards, .Tr., (WlIldon Placo'
Farms). Burdett, Kan. ·Sale at Wichita, Kan:

March 2G-:W. G. Buffington, ,Geuda Springs,.
.
Kan.

Hereford daUie
·,.Seft. 27-J. A. S�hoen Len�i'a,

.

Kan.

G. W. Galloway, .Tamestown, Kan,,' ha�
Oc .. lG-:H, F. Miller. Norcatur, Kan.

claimed November .3 for -his reduction Hoi"
Nov:. 15-Fred M. ,Cottrell, Irving; Kan.

'�g:::lg,S��l>"k�� l�asm'���gt'h'!, s':l�ha��o�:;�
. Aberdeen Angus Cattle

T. McCulloch, Clay Center, as the au·cUoneer.
.. "Oct" 20-i. W. TayloI: estate. 91\lY C�nter, Kan.'

The Galloway herd' of registered Holsteins
was founded a tew years ago with· cine. choice
heifer and everything P.XMpt the herd·,.bull now

r;:e �rreW�uP��ISrOe:noFr��C��al\�:y ,Ul)���
sale will he advertised In the next I.sue of
-Kansas Farmer. .. I

Scabies Took 2S"'Years '
.

. Jo.eph' Clay, 10th, beads .the Milking Bred

RE�OVAL of, sheep-scabies r�stric� ��thI'l:"l:.er: ��nG1,�' Jlis�;e�f:y,N:Ssd��r.;
bons from San Clem�nte 'Island, great grandson of General �Iay, Cows 'In herd

Off the c'oast of california; by ':a' .re� are largel�',of Bates�ng.
Cent order ..o:f the Department of "Ag, . The Caldwell herd of

.

registered Holsteins

hculture, lifts a quarantine that' i�' �oe"a"r�e�a��eJ''6'�rht�, t;!f,a�t' l:.:'s:'°he;�:ei�:
19.05 covered nearly 2.million sqUl!.re. _, hutterfat ifrodUCtion. The herd hUB a three

tnlles in �Western states, incl�dip.g ��aiat�·. "

I. A. average ·of nearly ;l00 Ihs.

�Otth Dakota South Dakota 'f4'e-
..

braska, h- .... sas', Texas, and ft'l 'st'ates '. Write ":Milking Shorthorn Reeve.o;" Pretty
� cw Prairie, Kan., If you are Interested In a· year-

Poland Cblna. Hogs
Oct. IS-Dr . .1. H. L�max: ''1:-''ona. Kan.
Oct. 24-H, B., Walter .!It S9n,. Bendena,
O�t. 26-Laptad S�ock Farln, Lawrence,

: '.'.' :'.. ,s�Ueif'Poland' Chln�' HOgS'
Oct. l�-Dr.· .T. H, Lom8J!:,. 'Leona, 1<;an.

"t.' DlIroc Hogs.

Nov.· i-w. E. Harder, Minneapolis. Kan.
Oct. lO-Weldon Miller. Norcatur, Kan, .

Oct. 26-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan,

rr"abrc�liO�w�·G?I����i�e:lo:.m8��.r9. �;�DgS,
.

Kan.
.'

"

,

.. r I'

Fol't

.Kan::
MaD.
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SHORTHORN CATTLE

REDUCTION SAUl-PRIVATE TREATY
100 head. mostly straioht Scotch pcdiorees. all our

own raising. 30 cows and heifers for sale. 10 yearling

bulls, reds lind roans. Herd bun In service, Ashbourne

Selection by BrowntJole Premier.

II. D. ATIUNSON k SOl'S, AJ.l\IENA, KAN.

BUFfiNGTON'S REG. SHORTHORNS
Horned anti Polled. Females carry the lliontl uf Brnwn

dale Count and other grunt stres. Oakwood Royal
Leader (Pulled) fil'st tn class of 42. Ohio state Iu lr,

In service. Visit our herd.

\V. G. Ilnfflngton, Geuda Springs, Unnsns

Melita Shorthorn Herd
Sultan Revelation tn service. Choice red and

roan bulls for sale. 6 to 14 months old. From

Scotch cows. A Iso a few females.

L. C. WAITS & SON, C"ssoday, Kansas

HighlandPark Shorthorns
Lord Scott, Jr. Our lJle: roan herd bull cnrrlea tile

blood of Ill/H'C noted sires than almost any other bull or

the breed In the Mlddle West. A son or lord Scott and

bls grunddnm \\':19 h:1 Fair Acres Sultan. nulls for sale.

W. V. HARSII�JAN, EJ.DORADO, J{AN.

Straight Seeteh Shorthorn Bulls
Right now \;'0 offer a anlcndld August yearling. nlce

roan nud sired IJy Bruwndala Goods. Prices rcascneuro.

\\'111. I'. & S. \V. Schneider, Logan, J(unsas

2 Osborne County Herds
"'0 offer young bulls, cows lind heifers. Both farms

ncar Osborne. Come and see us, or writo either or us.

S. B. Young. Osborne. Kan. H. A. Jehnscn.usberne.Kan,

Al\WOATS BRED SIIORTHORN BULI.S

Tho beat assortment we 11:1\'e ever oHered at nr-lvn te

sale. 8 to 1.8 months old, Hells and roans. Sired hy
ARISTOCRAT, son or Edcllyn Premier. 'Out of Big
Scotch dams that comblno lots of milk wlth beer

Qualities. Also females.

S. B. Amcoats, Clny Center, Kansas.

ItOSE HILL SHORTHORN FAn�1

OC(ers some young bulls with nico Scotch pedigrees.
Itouns nnd reds. G to 13 months old. Buy the best now

at vrcasenab!e prices. trom nn old cstuhltshrd herd.

_\\'. II. lUoSyn�uu:.: & Son, Palmer, Kan.

SIRED BY DUCHESS IIJAXWALTON

"re offer somo "ery choice YJung bulls and heifers

out of choice cows d('ep in Avondale blood lines. Uetter

see thcse young Shorthorns beforo you buy.
Ch:l8. 1-. Hangen, \Vellington, I'an.

.
BULLS a TO 18 MONTHS OLD

Sired by a son o( King of the Fairies nnd R�d Mando.

lin. Out of cows that combine boef and milk produc.
tion. Also Il nice string o( young heifers. 100 head in

the �. OU.o Strclff, Ensign, l{ansDs

WE'l""·A'S ItEG. SCOTCH SHORTHORNS

Headed lJy the great breeding lJull PREMIEn son or

Edellyn Premier by Browndale Count. We offer nice

ronu bulls at reasonable 1)I'icos. A few heifers.

John B. Wetta, Andale, Knns!l.s

1I0�IES'1·EAD ACRES SIIORTIIORNS

Bul1s and rem ales for sale. Silecial oerer: A dark roan

yearling son o( Royal Flush by Edellyn Premier, darn

by Fair Marshall. J,'arm 14 mIles north or Almena. l�an.

Floyd T. Drown, Stamford, Nebr.

GIIISON8 SCOTCH SHORTHORN CATTLE

Snl-A-nar HOllleny 1n serrice. Second bull in scn'icA

of liI(e iJl'ccding. Female foundatlon rrom best Scotch

(amilies. Youn;: bulls nnd fcmales for inspcction and

sale. J. G. Gibson k Son, Talmage, KanSaS.

lIJ1UUNG SnOR'1·HORN CATTLE

OUR MILKING SHORTHORN HERDS
Now fealurrs a son or Im!Jorted HIli Creek Milkman

as our l{'nlllng herd sire.' Oti! Chieftain. lord Balti.

more nnu other Clay foundations cOlllprlso our cow

herds. Young bulls tor sale. Visit Ollr herds.

J. 1\1. Johmmnr !\I. H. Petcrson, Bridgeport, I{an.

Retnuh Farms Milking Shorthorns
211 bulls from calvcs to 18 months old. from

renl two ,.rollt �ows with us much beef as the

beef breeds and as much milk as the dairy

bre\�xlri�:'s �1?N\iEil? lif�S�'ilM;, KAN•.
DOSSER'S INTENSE CLAY BREEDING
Featuring nlore Clay br�edlng than any other herd in

tire Mhldlo West. lIerd headed by Glenside Clay
Duke. �hoice cows, young lHllls nnd heifers for sale.

Type with h:::l'JY producti.in. 100 head 10 pid( from.

J. B. DOSSER, JETMORE, KAN.

Meadowvue Milking Shorthorns
Herd establlnhed 1917. We have 80 head In Ihe

herd nt present and offer some very choice

young buns of f]En-viccable ages and some fe
mnles for sale.
C. B. CAlloway, Fairbury, Nebr. Phone 830 W.

Otis Chieftain Bred Bulls
Cows brcd for both brer :In(1 milk. Carry the blood or

Roan Duchess and Bell Boy. lteasonable pricrs.
1\1. 1i1. Stoskopf, Uedwlng', Knnslls

Five Records Over 16;000 Lbs.
back of rcglotercd 12 ·months old red bull; $15
to firJt buyer· at the farm ..

l\lilkln;.:- Shorthorn Reevc3, 11Iret,ty rra�rJe, linn.

nA'rr�s AND. CLAY ()OMBlNA'1'10N

Is Ollr aIm in buIhling Ollr lieI'd" nrc,NlIng stuck se

leClNI from Bruington and Northwood nnd olhel' IC:ld�

ing ilel'lIs. Brookside Pride in sen-ire. �tork for sale.
, \V. F. Uhlnehurt, J)odge City, Unn.

OUIt nERD SIRE, JOSEl'H CJ_'\Y 10th,
Son or ,loseph Clay, molcl! with our Bates bred fe.
males is J)l'uring highly, satIsfactory. A cross of Cyrus
Clay in rOllndutioll. Youn� hulls and rClllales for sale.

Geo. l�. Loveless. Ne!ols City, Kllnfim�

GJ.I'N:;IDE nJ.OOD Ol.'U FOUNDATION

Polled allli horned Mll1til1� Shorthorns. SOlLle [loan

Duchess nnd Otis Chicftain blo(ld. Some nice rrd bull

calves for salel. Om IHesent herd LJull brcd by Wnrrrn

Hunter. John S. Hoffman, EnsJgn, J{anS1\9

A I'J.IN'I'STONE IlImD BULJ.,
CIIlY Duke heads our hcrd. Wo offer six young bulls,

ret].) and roan!!, sired by him, for sale. Some are

Pulletl lind out or high producing CGWS.

Chesler A. Chl�pmal1, i.:11�\\'orth, Unn.

OlJlt l·OLJ.EII l\lILIHN(J SHOIt'l·HORl\S

Arc sll'On�� in tho blood lines of Emily C. (l[i,O:!G lbs.

mlllt, G::!:i Ihs. flit) \V. C. Wood breeding. \\'0 feature

scale. type and heavy production. Visitors welcome any

time_' H. l!:. Weller, l\lontezuma, Kansas

GLl'NDALE l\lIUUNG SHORTHORN IlER))

Young bull3 sired by a groat bull and out or cows willi

C. T. A. records up to 650 Ibs. ot fat. You are in�

v!ted to visit our herd.
'

Stewart &; l\Iosely, Cambridge, Nebr.

SHADY BROOI( ),'ARMS

orrers some choice cows and heifers for sale . .A. tso sev·

erat young bulls out of Roan Clay cows :lnd sired by But.

ter Boy Clay, herd hull. "'111' sell or Ex(·hl1n�c him also.

J. S. FRi;EBOnN, Miltonvale, .Kan,

1I1U.KING SIIORTHORN CATTJ.E

MJJ.KING STItAJN SHOU'J·HOUNS

null calves, three to 20 months old. Prlccd $30.00 to

$7G,OO, Best o( Clay and English breeding, well grown.

Wrlle or cull. 1t0Y nOCJ(, Entcrprlsel l{an,

POLLED SHORTIIORN CATTLE

Two Choice Polled Bulls
Ono red, ono white. Yearlings and sIred by my Hult.lne

bull. They are good tudlvtdunla nnd nrtccd worth the

money. Kobt. II. Hanson, Jllm{!stown, Kansas

PolledShorthorns $30 to $70
10 bulls. also Iemalea (or solo. Three dcltvcrcd 100

miles Iree. ROY:l1 Clipper and Grassland Prumuter

heads our herd. Banbury &:: Sons, Pratt, Kan.

DUAJ. PUItI'OSE I'OJ.I.ED SHORTIIOUNS

Polled bulls sired by Royal Monarch t rcrrlster or merit

brceuing) and out of henry milk nrouuct tcn Scotch

cows. A Iso Iemnles to cheese rrour.

E. G. Hartner, Clay Center, Kansas.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Ely's Modern Type Herefords
100 bend In herd. lIazleU Tone 21.81 and

Romley Srd. in servlce. Quality with breeding
to match. Bulls and females for sale.

R. D. EJ.Y, ATTICA, KANSAS

DOMINO BRED HEREFORD CATTLE
For sale 6 choice young bulls, sired lIy Bright Blanch·

, ford. 25 spring heifers and bulls for sale later. Some

Double Dominoes. Russell lucas, Healy. (lane Co.) Ks.

YOUNG BULLS, SERVICEABLE AGE
Also some nice yearling hctfcrs. Herd beaded by Hasford

Lad 43rd. Furm ncar Sylvan Grove. See us at Belle

rllio fair. J..I�WIS �.WU.J.IAl\IS, 1IU1.ter, Kaa.

POL;t.ED IIEREFORD. CATTLE

WorthmorePolledHerefords
Write us for your needs In either bulls or

female.. 350 head In the herd. ,.Everything
but the He'rns. or

GOEUNANDT BROS., Aurora (or) Ames, Kan,

Shields Polled Herefords
Herd estahllshed lSDn. 135 head In herd. Anxiety

breeding. Uulls (or salc G months to 2 years old. Also

20 cows and heifers, J. B. Shl�lds. lt3t Springs. Kan.

SEE OUR 1999 SIIOW HERD

At Kansas (airs, starting at llclle\'IlIe, Aug, 28 to

Sept. 1. Asic liS about our youllg bulls (or sale front

cnlves to yearlings. Also some :mung remalcs, llo Slll'O

to sec us at the (airs. Jess Riffel. Enterprise, Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE

Red Polls A. R. Breeding
Crem:)'s Boy In servlco. Females carry the blood or

Leona's Teddy. null:;;, cows and heifers, for saie.

W�l. IIEBBARD, IIl11l1n, I{unsas

SEND US YOUIt ADDRESS

If you are in the marltet for Red }lIolled cattle. 'We

offer some choice young bulls nnd heifcrs. <.:arerulLY

crown Dud developed 011 OUt' (al'lli.

W. E. lloss k Son, Smith Center, Kansas

BATElIL'lN'S REG. RED I'OI.LS

'Ve (eature the h�st or blood lines with corr�ct bal�

ance for ,both beet and milk. night now we offer

some very choice young bulls and heifers for sale.

Roy Batman, Great Bend, Kansas

RED I'OLLS WITH lUIJ.K RECORDS

60 head In herd. nil females In miHt on D. H. t. A ••

test. Dulls o.nd, heIfers for sate (rom cows with

records up to 263.68 Ihl. tat.

G. W. JAcke, De Graff, (Buller Co.) Kan.

AYRSHIRE CAT'l'I.E

THE BARWOOD FARM AYRSHIRES
A finc strin3 of younll bulls from 6 to 12 month:; old

out of cows with nlco C. T. A. records. 11erd Federal

accredited nnd blood tested frEO from alJortlon. A. few

cows that nrc freshening for sale.
JOliN C. KEAS, �-'nrmln;::ton, Knn.

Seven Co",,",s Averaging
7SS B. F.

Our herd sire traces twice to thesc seven cows.

Buy a bull and some cows and improvo your herd.

J. F. \\lalz &.. Sans, Hay�, liun.

ThisHerdEstablished1912
C.T.A. rccords continuously. Arerage production 1912

nbout 200 Ibs. A\'erage l032-::Itl, 32;; Ihs. Hull cah'cs up

to ycai'llnr.s for s:llc. Homer H. Hoffman. Ab,ilene, Kan.

Linden Tree Park Farm
Profitable reg. Ayrshires. C. T. A. reC3rds. Ayrshlres

of nil a�es, a few cxtra choice young bulls of service�

able ages, J. 8. HIGGINS, Be:ltrlcc, Ncbrn�lta

MATURE REG. AYRSHIRE BULL
Gentle and a. good breeder. Can show his heif·

ers. �1J.l5t change herd. sires. Reasonable price.
F. W. EC�HOE:1i·. GUlAR)), IiANSAS

RaiseYour Own Herd·Sire
Baby hulls at bar�ain fll'lce,�, Penhurst blood lines

Federal ac:C'redit{'t1 herd-Production records. Write for

sa 10 nsf. !3tephenson Ayrshire Dairy. Downs, Kansas

Ayrshire Bull 8 Months Old
for !:aie at bargain price of $30 or will exchange
for one simila.r. Write at once to

O. C. IHD}!:, }lope, J{un.

l\lll.HUItN FAn�l AYRSnmt;s
Member Mid·West D. H. I. A. ILi�h herd rrom Nov,
HI:.!:! to May 103:":. I,'lne bull calf for sale out or a

100 Ilount! two year old heifer.

lV. C. Ainsworth, Elmo, Kansns

PoROOIU·lEl.11 AYHSHUIE HERD

Banner I<eystone Mischief, bl'od by Pennhurst In sen�

Icc. Correct Ayrshire type anti hrllry production. Choice

young bulls for sale. Visit our herd.

\Villhl 1... Johnston, OttaWA, Kansas.

.

I'LAINAYRE UEGIS'l"lmE)) AYRSIIIRES

For sale rho Icc cO\rs and heifers bred and open. Some

in milk othrl'3 to freshcn SOOIl. Also young bulls.

D.lI.I.A. records up to 10,000 Ills, milk one year.

H. L. Rlnehu.rt, Greensburg, Kansll8

IJEREFORD HOGS

HEREFOUD HOGS A NEW BREED

Color rrd with typical white fo.ces and )e:::s. Arc noted

(or qulek maturing, easy feeders, very quiet disnosltion,
n hardy breed, proUrle, with great futuro possibilities.

WrHo (or prices. Sprin� bonl'S and cllts for sal..

Heney Wleme.. , Diller, Nebr.
.

JERSEY CATTJ.E

Island Bred Jersey Bulls
(rom cows with 8 mos. D. H. I. A. records up to 419

fat as two year olds. Exenla
.....

Sultan and KllPoka
breeding. Our cattle win wherever shown. Uniform type

with heavy production.
I'AUL R. WIGGANS, Chanute, Kansas

City-Edge Jersey Farm
70 head in herd. Island breeding. Cows have

D. H. I. A. records Ill' to 420 fat. Grandson of

Exenls SuUan in service. Bulls and females for

sule. ),'OSTF;R PAltKER, Savonburg. Knn.as

High Producing Reg. Jerseys
The blood or Flora's Queen Raleigh. Sophie Tormen·

tor and other noted Indlvldua ls. D. H. I. A. records,
Bulls and heJrcrs for sulo.

E -, L. Fuller, ""chUa, J\amuu, R.
Ii'. D. 1

20 Reg. Jersey Cows
Fresh or near calving. Heavy producers. Sired

by or bred to grandson of Imp. Nobly Bonr,

Attractive prices for quick sale.

l'ERCY LILJ" l\IT. HOPI�, I(ANSAS

St. Mawe Bred Jerseys
Comb ina hc;l','Y J;r.H.1u.:Uon nnd type. Cuolco young

bulls, heifers bred. nnd rows for 5111('. Inspeet lon In

"ited. 'I'hos. n. I\lllrshnU, &ylvlu, l{unSM

15 Reg. Cows For Sale
to roduco herd. Fresh or near freshening. Sired by or

hred to n son or Financial Pilot whose n. M. dam

had 513 Ibe. fat. Frank rrilone, I\-Iurdoclt, Kun.

WATCH ROTHERWOOD JERSEYS
Make Jer"s� history.

A. Lewis Oswald, Owner; Forre.'it [o-'nnsher, l\igr.
HUTCHINSON, I{ANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE,ISLAND BREEDING
Young tytley bulls, from heavy production d!ms. For

snle or will exchange for tietrcrs. Oxford Sultan

blood. J�. A. rOE, Hunnewell, Itansa!

Reg. Jersey Bulls
Out or high test lug Island bred dams and sired by a

son or Noble Dictator Volunteer. Some rendy (or

sen'lee. Frank \'an Buskirk, Kincaid, Kansas

Bargain in a Proven Sire
Lots of production back or hInt. 2 yrs. old. good dis ..

position, Also othcr hull cal\'rs to sen'iccahlo age.

Echo Jersey Farm. E. H. Taylor. Owner. Keats. Kin.

Bowlina's
.

Noble Monarch
Our hland Bull Is slrin� splendid young bulls which

we orrer at moderate prices. Out of our best Ilrodu(:lng
row,. J. A. I.AVEI.J., McDONALD, I{ANSAS

High Production Counts
For Immetliate sale 6 choice young bulls (rom n to 12

months old. Out or tosted dams. WrItc for (urther In

formation. L. \\". l\lARKLEY, Ilandoll,h, KllnSll!l

Young Bull Ready lor Service
Out or lily best producing cow. Also sarno nlcc bull

calve I for salo. ,,'rlt!! for tlescriptions and Ilricc!!.

J. G. BEN¥SHEJ{, CUBA, I{AN.

EMINENTANS DARK RALEIGH
head3 our select, richly bred females. 40 head In herd.

Young bulls for sale. Also few females. Visit our herd.

Rigg Bros., Leon, Kansas

1I1A8'1"ER�IAN'S )';XJA'S J.AD

We are oHering sOllie yearling' find two year old daugh.
ters ot this bull and out of our hest Ilrouuclnc: cows.

Address Roy l\[urshall, Owner
Mnl"HbaU's neg. Jersey Dalry, Stockton, Kan.

JlIN(J·S nEGISTERI�D JEltSEYS

Financial Countess nnu NJble ot Oaklands brreding.
Cows ond hei(cl's. brrd nnd allen, and )'oung bulls for

salc. Herd establlshcd 20 yeal's. Visit our herd.

\". E. King & Son, \Vushlng'ton, KanS3S.

DESIGNOR NOULY BORN

Heads our Iwrd at registrred .lerseys. Our herd average

(D.lI,I,A,) lwttcr(at 380 pounds. To reduce herd we

offer some cows and helrers.
E. A. EwJn;;-, Conway Sl)rings, Han.

),'OUR IIION'1'HS OJ.D nULJ. CALF
sired by Babe's Financial Count. Backed lJy World

and state champion cows. l'rlce $3S rec:ist�red and

transferred.
llobert IIleClllrkln, Clay Center, Kan.

RIOOISTi;RED JERSEY BULLS ),'OR SALJo�

from cuh'es to lJrce!.liult age. Out of dums with D. H.

I. A. records up to 540 Ibs. fat. Sired by a uouble

gruudson or Faustics Prince. f'h'e them before buying.
Chas. E. Copeland, \Vaterl>'J1le, Kansas.

GEBIIARUT'S JERSEY CATTI.E

Bred for topo and productIon. FoundatIon stock (rom

ICllulng heHls. Financial King blood. lIerd cstablishcd

In l!J:.!�, Cows, heifers llnu bulls for sale.

C. L. Gebhardt, Gr�cn, (Clay Co.) Kan,

HOME OF VAJ.OR'S CRUSADEU

GUERNSEY MEAD FARM DAIRY
We offer a fo\o,' rer,. cows rind heifcrs and n f('w hlr:h

grade cows anu heifers, YoUtHI bulls from t'ah'es (0

senireulJle nge out or dams with Illce reroru3. Mid.

West C. T, A. Jtoy ..�. J)lllartl, Snllna, I{nn., R. 2

Sired��R�n��le!.I��C��n�!p!{ high
production tlml1S. Bull9 ready for .ncrvice.

AlvIn C. lVright, Norwich, (I{illgntan eo.) Ran.

Reo" Yearling Bull
Grandson Of ,l\Iixter !\'[ay Royn'. Dam, G10

(lOunds fat, state champion. $50 if ta\ten Boon.

N. l\(cfi·ARJ..ANI�, llesston, J{nn.

!lUJ.T. READY ),'OU SERVICE;

Out or n 450 lb. dnm. l\lso bull cah'cs and hclfrrs and

n fel\' Illntut'e cows ror sale. A (:iO a few Spotted Poland

China sl)ring bours for sale,

Ur. '.1'. n. Conklin, A.,lIcne, Itansas

AUCTJONJ>ERS

JAS. T. McCULLOCH, AUCTIONEER
("J.AY CENTER, I(ANSAS

.

You wIll find my charges very reasona.ble.

·Write for open dates.

BOYD NEWCOM
AUCTIONEEIt

\VICII1TA, KANSAS. Office In Beacon Bldjf.
Write or Wire for Dates.

Bert Powell, Auctioneer
Letters or wires will reach me at

l\IeDONAJ.D, KANSAS

Charges very reasonable.

Meyer Dairy Farm (0.
Watch for our Holsteins at the leading [air
this year.
IIJEYI�R DAIRY FARIII CO., nASEHOR, I,AN

An UnusuallyStrongHer
Carnation and Duchland Breeding. Our herd Is re

mnrkuble (or the size or its individuals, type nm

heavy production. rusnocuou Is conllnlly invited. \\'
Itavo somo spleudtd YOUIH': hulls for snle and n ft"
females. AI�I...OT'l' BCOlVN, PRAT'l', l{l\N

Tile Neverfail Dairy Far
Ue!:. Hoistcln, I.rodnced on Ihls faro•. High"
possible production has been OUl' aim. To redue

the herd we offer cows and netrers fresh an

fre�henilig. Bulls of serviceab1e age.
GEO. W. WOOI.LEY, OSBORNE, KAN.

--��==�������������----�.-----

RIFFEL'S HOLSTEIN FARM DAIRY
To reduce our herd we cf'Icr a rew cows and helfl,t!
Also some roun!.: bulls lJy our 800 Ih. sire. Furm nca

Stockton, 1�[)W" J. nIFl....:a.. , Stockto,n, nUIl�a
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Reg. Holstein Bulls

From calves to servlceuble age. Out or cows with r�(

ords up to 400 Ibs. fat. Also rcw choice hctrcrs. Goo

indlvJdual3. C. F. Fickel & Sons. Chanute, Kans3

fer my
I�i� .. d. ,

tre.f t
R!

CHJ
Heve �I
tnr 'ale
'hill on

Young Bulls For Sale
Best of blood lines. Cood individuals and out or rOI{

'willi D. H. I. A. records up to 530 lbs, fat. lm,:,cr
tlon InvIted. R. C. UEEZLEY, GIRARD, IUN

Cloverdale Holstein Her
Mt. Riga Sir Segis Paul in service. Home or Iurtnt

st3tO record cow. Best of A. R. O. backing. Dulls an

femalc:; ror sale. T. 1\1. };w!ng, Independence, Ibn

BROWN SWJSS CATTLE

I
H

Dressler's Record Bulls
From cows with rer-nrda up fa 1.018 Ibs. fat. We hni

tho hichest proliuclng herd In United Stntea nvernrln

6,8 1b,. fat. II. A. DRESSLER, LEBO� KAN

Mosaco Stock Farm
Rcg. lIolstein rattle, Shropshire sheep and Spot!
Poland hailS. 12 young cows In milk ror snle. Also

(ew bun!'!. Ja8. If. Willian,s, Hutchinson, J{a

Holstein Bulls For Sale
Canary Fobes Homestead broeding. 3 to 18 months 01

Out o( dams wHh D. H. I. A. records up to 525 rb

fat. T. 1I0bart l\tcVny, SterUng, Knn!l

1I11LJ.ER'S ACD1E HOLSTF:IN FARM

We ofrcr tirO blJUs. bt'oillers. 0110 YCllrling, the olh

two years old, Out or a grent mother with n butterf

record ot 686 Ibs. in 305 days in 1933 and 636 I

in 1932. Sired by U. N. Corrector Ormsby. NollIl

better in the \Vest.. li'ann joins Junction City.

I�. P. 1\1l11er, Junetion (lIly, J{anSBs

D.H.I.,\. BUTTERFAT RE()ORDS up to 650 I

Our fh'c ,,'car arerage n':!arlr 460 lb•. Our presenl II(

sire is a double grandson of K.P.O.P. You should kno

about our hulls hcrol'e yotl buy. Some nico ),ollnl: hul

for sala. Worthwhi12 Holsteins. Geo. Worth. Lyons, Ka

OUR IlEG. 1l0J.sTEIN IIERD

Is headed by Maplewood Champion and we nre oHe

jng choico young bulls for sale, out of heavy produ

ina eO\V$. Also a tew frlDales for sale.

JuHus Brocl(el, Redwtng, Kan. (Barton Co

J{. I'. O. I'.-OR�ISBY BRED 1I0I.s'J'EIN,

60 femalcs in hard. Hard Rverage over 400 Ibs. fa

Double bred K.P.O.P. bull In servicc. Females lar;!

Ormsby. Must reduce size or herd. Females all aQ

and young bulls for sRle. ClY DE SHADE. Ottawa, Ka

FOUlt PEU CENT YEARLING BUU.

for sale. Ij'uJl sister n\'crat:o 1..2 per cent the fir

nine month1l in mllk. Ills two nearest dams anm

718.92 pounds of, fat in 365 days. Average test 4/

G. Reiger & Son, Whitewater, Knn.

IIJAC-BESS HOLSTEIN FARl\1
Herd average 441.6, Indh'iduals almost 700. (,holi

hulls and heHers by lawnwood Master Waldorf M�t

dor. 'We cun please you. lIenl accrcdlted, N('�,lli
Carl l\lcConnlck, Cedar, Ka.n.

1I0W WOULD THIS ONE SUIT!

Sires (h'c I\rarest dams a\'crngc over 1,000 pounds
butter. Ills dam produccd 15.583 pounds of butter!
In tllI'eo yea.rs (D.H.I,A,) two times mill(ing. Wri

(;h1lncy H. Hostetler, lI11rper, Uun.

IlliAVY PRODUCTION 1I0LS'1'EINS

Bred and O)len heHcrs for sa.le out or D.H.I.k ('it

with records up to 432 Ibs. fat one year. 3 yenr lIe

D\'cr:lse 385 Ihs, filt. Best or brecding. InslH'ctiotl j

vlled. Ray M. Caldwell. Broughton, (Clay Co.l K

Young Bulls For Sale
two and 1::; months old. \Vrite at onea for prlccs �

tlelicrlpt.lons,
GLENN JACJ{SON, :Route 1, Coffeyville, J(,

YOUNG IlllOWN SWJSS BULJ.s
For sale. Best type and breeding from cah'

to serviceable age. Inspection invited.

J. R. Etscnbrandt, Pa.rsons, nansn�

M
lir

Top Boars, Private Sale
Boars for old and new cu:.;tom:!rs again II

t��S��R:tf��rnc�a�Ina�i���'i t;l�; �g�reo��t�I;,�'1
(mAS. S'I'UCI{l\IAN, laRWiN, I{A�·

'1'r

"
.1{
Ie

THE TYPE THAT'S IN DEltIr\NO
My h('fcl Iws tH'ell II consistent whuH'r nt thu I'{'l,r�

!'tate faIr ror 80 l'lmrs, 50 sprin!J boars to {lId, fr,l,
Fireworks and Architect breeiling. 1"111'111 joIns Oil \\

15 mlles Northw('$t of B('atrIce, l\"ehr.

C. �.• \V,4.J.))O, HE WI'1"'1·, NEBI!.

New Duroc Breeding lor KaliS
2fi s!lrlng boal's the tops from 50 sired by sons

SUPERBEBA LEADER IIlId WAVEMASTEn 0'"

malmo dams or correct type nnd breeding. JIl5JlC�!

invited. \V. A. GLADFI.<.:r.TEn. En'I)OrJn. It.

A�IU-;IUCA·S GJlEA'l"ES'l" HERU

or sllorter legged. e[\sler feeding tYllC Duroes, n�
nil' a'�cs, sired by SchulJerL's SU\lcrbll "l(nnt He _H"r
"Wavc Arc." Orund ('hamJ)ion [olVa. "Arls!OI
I..andmllrlc." Send for LJrecding IIteruturc. ,'110

Shipped on Illlllro\'nl. lmmulletl. Heg. Come or \�r

\V. R. Huston, A.merlcus, Knn.

The old fl�IJl��J� lt�i�k�J�o��a�Uk'i��C�p(lro\'cJ
funners nnLl }'('adin::: l.Ireedcr� of' profitablo Uuroes.
orrer 11 fine selection or spring boars of this type.

(:Iarenee Miller, Alnl�l, Uamms

WEJ.I. GROWN, EASY FEEDJNG Tl'J'!;
nOnr!! of sllrlng' fHrow thnt will suit :roll, l'Or,
br('cdinft fill' ohl customers anll new. Priced rlcht,

'

and seD us or write.
.

J. C. S�ewart " Son, Americus, J{an.
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Stewart's World Cbamplon lerd
cotto: No More. Sprins boars by Broad Cloth, Unde
r ;,e�d g rand Champion and Gold Pllte. top of Golden
R�I{'. wortd'a Junior champion. Headquarters tor herd

1I1�11:.rs,V� ;;�V��E���T,ru�ITRATTON, NEBR.
BoarS at Moderate Prices
1'1111 boars of spdng farrow by New 8t.r. lome by
fl(lyltl Prince. 1 am proud or my pleased customers.

COllll' and see my boars. O. R. Rowe, Scranton, Kaa.
Farm 21 miles South of Topeka. Highway 15.

Phone 12 F 2S.
_-

WORLD'S CRAMPION BREEDING
$1141 (/1m 11 tY. we ortor herd heading Bpring boars !II red

I,y Gold Plate by Golden Rule Ind out of Broadcloth
duU!�. CEO. GAMMELL.. Council Grave, Kan.

TOP BOAltS J;"()R lOSS
flh� ,1 fly Headlight, Nebraska champion breeding. dam

�;I(.V\�O���:.d711��O�1�:I���thRc:,�cO�Sl�l.n� I��r� �f�
'-'-=::.::JI.OII'" breeding. LELA.ND DUFF. Concordia. Kan.

)IORTONS PIONEER POLA.ND CHINAS
!'eJ.>ctcd spring boars and IUts. mostly b7 Victory a.y.
• �t\n ot Bil Hawk. Our sow herd larlely Redeemer
and Nebraska H IghwaYPlan breeding.

1. T. Monon. & Sons. Stockton. Kansas
({AN.

\lRY
d helrl'r!
Farm ma

nUll!!:'!

HAMl'SHJB.E BOOS

VermUlion Bampshires Win
fel' my show herd at leading tairs. 350 .prlnl pll'
1�1�,·d. I have picked 25 big. rUllled boars for my fall
Ilad�, by natf onal and state tair winners or 10:::2.

RAYIIIOND WEGNER. ONAGA. KA.N.

Is
with m
tors. Goo
e. KAnsa -

CRAMPION BLOOD LINES RERE
Have shown Hatnpshlres in Kansas stnce 1922. Gilts
Inr -ale to tarrow in Sept. and Oct. SprIng boars. We
Illip on approval. Edgar Henrichs, Diller, Nebr.

lie
lit of rOlr

d.lm:ll't
0, Ji.\N

Ber
or furm,
nulls an

nee, Ibn

Bamford Stock Farm
RH'. Herefords and Hampshire hODI. ChoIce spring
lio:lI!I and young bulls tor sale. nest ot blood lines
Ini.! (Jood individuals. F. O. Spencer, Greeley, Ran.

ulls
:. We 1m
; arera-:ln
�O� KA�

TYl'EY SERVICE BOARS
hred SOWIJ, bred gilts. The Quilley Hampshire F.r•• ,.
wnuamstown and St, Marys. ctrer doubly immunIzed
it!' boars ar..'d bred sows and lIlts trom the out.
Itandina blood lines at the "breed. We specIaUze In
breeding stock and Ol;larantee every .Rlmal we .hllt.
w, i te for prices: they are aecordtna to the times.
QIlI�ley HlUnp.h1re Fa....... WIIHam.to..... KaD.

CORRECT TYPE HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
Sile nnd type trom prize winning eneeeters. For nle
i \"IY choice 8enlor�.e.rling boar. 60 bOlUS and ,Uts
IIiN.! by The Fashion. bred by Holstein.

WilHam Rice. Ottawa. K8as....

m
nd Spoil
de. Also
JOn, I{n

,ale

BERKSIimE BOOS
'ABM
the oth erksblres andTamworths
n butterf See our IIhow herd at Kansas talrs. For sale... nIce

;�. ��thll Int of ....". both breeds and weanUilcs. Come and see
,lty.

" or writ.; P. A. WEIIIPE. SENECA. KA.NSAS

_.n"-:a"-::-:-::1. Boars and Gilts For Sale
to 650 1 'e offer tor immediate sale a tew- choice Iprlna b.....

�rl��ell�1 �� nd eilts and weanling pigs ot either sex. Write to

younl: hull.___:".:_'m_._B.....:.._:Ro<i.....:..:_e:..n_:b:_:ce=k:...._Lu_d:..e_I.;.I• .....:.K:..a:_D.:_.__
·

_

Lyons, K. i'HE NASHA.NAL FARlII BERKSHIRES _

�IC nationally known because tho Nalhs have been

�Dnre offe I.j,;jng and selItng tho satkfactory kind tor 33 years.

!avy produ
Write �:'G�ON:�I!I�'�I,s:!�n�:r:.:.dge, Kansas

arton Co

I.sTWN,
00 lbs. ",_---�------
nalei large
.Ies all 30
lttaW:l. KI

BULT.
nt the fir

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

WHITE STAR FARM CRESTERS
'e .ue ready to iupply old and new customers with

Jr· in!; boars and glltA. Also two choice fall boar •• \Vrlte
e ", t once. duUu! Petracek, Oberlin, Kansas

o. I. C. p·JGS
IU\\', blocky. easy reeding type. Why not raise the

----�)�P r.hat top the DlukeC. at 2001 Come or writE'.
ho O. I. C. Far",. Peterson &. Son.� Osage City" Kan.

SHEEP

BE.\DQUARTERS FOR SRROPSRIRES
�'c have -exhiLlited and sold Shropshires in Kansa.
Inee 1922. 'Ve after 20 rams and 25 ewCi at reasonable.
II,,,, D. V. SPOHN. SUPERIOR. NEBR.

AMS 50 yearlings and two year olds.
Shropshire and Hampshire, Ox
ford and Southdew. We stili

a"t them at Hoover prIces.
Homaa ,. Sons; Peabody, Kanass

E f================�
NEW LOW RATES.
for LIVESTOCK
ADVERTiSiNG! .

40 cent. per line (14 lines 1 Inch).
Minimum apace for breeders cards, five
lines.

1'1e1dmen:
Jesse R. Johnson, 207 South Erie St .•

Wichita. KIW., Phone 28941.

::'o���'!., lYan.JOhnSon, Kansaa Farmer,

,u�� 19u�rWe p��n�I:Jiya f:;'b�\:'r .:�':..':
.Kan.a. Fanner >\.dvertlslng Sale Serv
lee.

LIVESTOCK DEPA.RTMENT
Jobn W. dohnson, Manarer

s:....1IftII Fanner Topeka. Han.a.

: Sale
: again tI

llro"t'ctl IYI
ne earl)'.
• ltAl"·

Ultl
The Complete Farm

Radio Service
Set your dials for the best
farm features, both local
and national. Co-operating
with station K SAC a f
Kansas State College in

I
continuous program from
6 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

! W I BW 5ao Kilocycle.

\ 518.9 Meters

illIIlIIl CAPPER,PUBUCATIONS, TOPEKA

An Outside Storage Pit
T. P. 1.

Will you give some of the details about
storing vegetables in an outdoor plt?
L. J. w.

IN DIGGIKG an outdoor pit for'

storing vegetables pick a well
drained place near the house. An

excavation of suitable size. 6 to 8
inches deep. should be made and lined
with straw or leaves 4 inches deep.
The vegetables should be placed on the
litter and arranged in a cone-shaped
pile and covered with straw or other
material to a depth of 3 or 4 inches.
Two or 3 inches of· earth should be

placed over the straw. and as cold
weather approaches the soil covering
should be increased so' it finally will
be 12 or more inches thick.
Ventilation of the vegetables from

the center of the pile is necessary;
For small pits where only a few bush-,
els of vegetables are stored. enough
ventilation may be given by allowing
the straw between the vegetables and
earth to protrude from the top of ·the
pile. This should - be covered with a

board or piece of tin to prevent rain
from entering the- pit.
In larger pits make a flue about

4 inches square. inside measurements.
of rough lumber. The flue should have
holes bored in the sides. should be
l-laced at the center of the pit and
extend from the bottom to the o.utside
with vegetables piled up around it.
Good drainage should be provided
around the base of the pit. A shallow
trench that will allow the water to
drain away is usually sufficierit.

,Go6d Booklet on Heating
THIS is a good time to check over

the old heating system for defects
or plan' to install a new improved one
in the farm home. For this reason the

Department of Agriculture has just
issued a new Farmers' Bulletin 1698-F.
'entitled "Heating the Farm Home."
A copy can be obtained ,by sending :;
cents to the Superintendent of Docu
ments. Government Printing Office,
.Washington, D. C.

Western Boys Took Prizes

THE prizes offered to farm boys for
. humane traps by the American
Humane Association. Albany. N. Y .•

went to three Western. boys. The first
prize of $150 for a, trap which catches
the animal alive and unhurt. was

awarded to Cha'rle's L. Hancock. Tut
hill, S. D. Fpr traps which hold with
out injury. Emil Zurian. Moquah. Wis .•
received the $100 first prize. and E.
D. Foster. Tomahawk. Wis.. the $50
second prize.

H(lVe a Good Influence
GREENWOOD c 0 u n t y

•
s r u r a I

schools probably have the most
beautiful grounds in the United
States. Certainly they are not sur

passed in Kansas, says L. R. Quinlan.
landscape gardening expert. at Man
·hattan .. "Every school a beauty spot."
is,Greenwood county's objective. under
direction of Bessie Lindamood. coun

ty superintendent, and J. W. Farmer.
county ag·ent.

Soybean Finish for·Cars
A NEW body finish for motor cars

from soybean oil. has been devel

oped in the Ford laboratories. It is

superior to lacquer. costs less by the

gallon. takes fewer gallons to do the

job and retaiJ;ls its gloss longer. The
··chemists now are working on a bet
ter finish for fend.ers. using the soy
bean resin as· a coating and soybean
'oil as a carrier of the color.' Soybean
oil also is taking the place of linseed
in paints. That won·t hurt the mar

ket for soybeans.

Kansas Has More Tobacco

TOBACCO is an ever-increasing
. crop in Doniphan county near

Troy. a little further up the Missouri
River than Weston. Missouri's fa
mous tobacco-growing district. This

year two new tobacco barns will care
for the Doniphan crop. John P. Zim
merman has a fine cutting he will
store for curing. and'William P. Wil

liams. pioneer tobacco producer in
northeast Kansas. is housing a large
crop. Others are cutting big tobacco

crops.

-.

Ira Romig & Sons Annual
Holstein-Friesian 'Sale

At tlae Romig lJQiry Farm south of Washbuxn College on 21st Street pavement,
.

_ Sale starts 1:00 P. M.-Lunch on the gl'<iund.

Topeka, Kansas, Monday, October 16
The Bomigs are selling 25 head and two Topeka herds are consigning 15 head

making 40 head in all. Other consignors: Dr. J •. P. Castor and C. I,. E. Edwards.
20 COWH and .heifers. hcavy springers or heavy in milk. 10 exceptionally clroice

two year old heifers bred to bulls of real merit. Several young bulls ready for
service. They are either sons or grandsons of Dean Calantha Homestead Ormsby
whose first 10 d&ughters avernged over 14.000 pounds of milk and 500 pounds of
fat as two year olds. All of these cattle from Fcderal Accredited herds and -blood
tested for abortion. For the sale catalog address.

Robt. Romig, Sale Manager" Topeka, Kansas·
Auctioneers. Jas. T. McCulloch an (1 c. 111. Crews.

.Tohn W. Johnson. Fleldma,n. Kansas Farmer.

October 23 Come to Our Semi-Dispersal

Sale of 40 Reg. H()lslein�
Included are 12 cows. 18 heifers and 10 bulls. These are sired by Duke Ormsby

Beauty Komdyke whose 17 daughters averaged (D.H.LA.) 674 Ibs. butter and ·thelr
dams 476 Ibs.-increase 99 Ibs.-and whose five nearest dams averaged 1.020 Ibs,
butter; alao b,)' Pabst Paul Rose whose dam has 966 Ibs. butter. 19.987 Ibs, of milk
in class C. the Wisconsin State record.
In 1932 our herd of 25 cows. average age of 3.1 years, averaged 358 lbs. fat. 10.401

tbll. of milk. !!:very bull In the sale has a dam with not less than 400 Ibs, up to 569
lbs. butterfat. Sale at the farm three miles north of Seneca. Highway 63. Sale starts
at 11:00 a. m. V\,Trite for catalog.

Mrs. H. D. Burger and Son, Seneca, Kan.
Sale Manager: w. H. MOTT. Herington, Kan.

Auetloneers: Jas. T. HeCulJoeh and Bed Powell. .

John W. Johnson. Fieldmau. Kansas Farmer.

Reduction Guernsey CaDle Sale
Sale on the fann 20 miles southwest of Wichita

and�
. six miles south of Goddard.

!����:g�a�·�.a!������y:re��t����at1:rdsire. Ransom Donnlngton Deloy, 60n of the Imported cow,

Donnlns-t"" Goldie 6t.h. who has a mllk record of 13.000.
pOUnd. with 6ft9.40 Pounds of butterfat.

110 head In the s.le. 3D young eows, all in mllk or near fre.henlng sale day. 111 choice ope..
laelfel'tl from calve. to breeding age. FIve pare bred bull. from 8 to 18 months old.
We have used nothing but the best registered bulls for the put 14 years and the offering

loll practically pure bred. but not ellgl8!ii to registry except the bulls.
JIel"d T. B. tested for past 15 :rear. and Dever had a """,tor. For the .ale catalos- write '"

O. M. NELSON, Owner,Viola, Kansas
....etloneer. Boyd Newcom. Jesse R. .lohnson. FleldlDan. K....a. Fanner. Send bid. $0

auctioneer or fle1dman.

Shady G�ove' Fa��
Jerseys For Sale

i�e���is���� '6'��s�� �:��:" h�:/eb�· it
I. A. and Register of merit test for the
past five years. Records up to over 1100 lb•.
butterfat In one year .. Bull used for past 5
years Is !l son of A Gold Medal dam. Also
fine selection of young' bulls from our best
cows. Best of Jersey type and production to
match. Inspection invited.

FRANK L. YOUNG, Cheney, Kane

ANNUAJ.. AUCTION

WUldoIi. Place
Shorthorns

Steek Yards, Wichita, Kan.

Thursday, October 19
34 Cows; 20 CALVES; 3 BULLS. Real
Foundation Cattle from Snlabar, Baker.
Degginger. Ravenswood. H II d ret h.
Tomson •.Edellyn herds. Attend South
ern Kansas Shorthorn Breeders sale
October 18th. see our cattle on exhibit
there. Write for c>.talog.

W. C. Edwards, Jr.• Burdett, Kan. We're on theWay
BacktoProspe..ity,
Buy Farms Now!
Prices. terms a,nd conditions .are

favorable for the purchase of farm

property. It may be years before

you will have such. an opportunity
again. Watch for the bargains in
the Classified Department.

PROSPECT PARK FARMS

RegisteredShorthorns
We are not going to hold a public sale this
fall but offer some choice cattle at attrac
tive prices. Including 10 helfen. bred for
Set>tember calves; Two three year old bulla
and 9t>IIle younger bulls. Come and see

them. Reds and roan••

J. H. Taylor & Sons. Chapman. Ks.

Southeast Guernsey Cattle Breeders Association
Nine counties in the extreme Southeast part of state have more Guerllseys

than any other like area in the Middle WeRt •
c. D. GIBSON. Morehead. Secretary. FRED S. FEESS. Parson8. President.

REG. BULL, SERVICEABLE AGE
out ot • cow that produced 1068 lb•.•f 'at in 2 �n.
D. H. I. A. Records. Good IndtvJdual. priced right.
Crawf.reI Co. Farm. Carl Watson. Supt.� Girard, Kin.

Big CreekGuernseys
Young registered bulls. Also high grade f....
males. All from D. II. 1. A.. dams.
Violet G. ·SIUIlP. Elsmore. (Allen Co.• ) Kansa8

The Ball Stock Farm
Bee. Guernsey cattle and Poland hogs. Stoek for sa.e.
Also high grade Guernsey temales. Inspection invited.

W. Carlton lIall. CoffeYville. Kan.as

Neosho-BreezeGuernseys
Best of May Rose breeding. Bulls and heifers
for sale. Inspection invited.

JOHN PERRENAUD. lJumboldt. KansaN

Glencliff Guernsey Bulls
Young bulls from 'imported herd 81re generally
available. AIEO Spring Duroc Jersey Hogs.

GleneUff Farm, Independence, Kansas

Reg. Guernsey Cows
Some in milk. Also rew choice hefrers and Llull calves.

High Kansas Herd H)29. O. H. I. A. records.
J. R. Brainard, Carlyle, (Allen Co.,) Kansas

GUERNSEY CATTLE--DUROC BOGS
Some good bulls out of cows with re<:ordN. A
few grade heifers and cows. Duroe' boRn and
gilts. THE SUN FARMS. PARSONS. KANS!�S

The C.&G. Guernsey Farm
On honer herd roll 3 successive years. Federal ac·

credited and abortion free. Hul19 and heifers out ot
480 lb. ,o"s. C. D. GIBSON. IIl0rebead. Kansa.

Schoenhofer's Guernseys
Herd Federal accredited and cows have D. H. I.
A. records. Young bulls and a few females for
sale. LARL SCHOENHOFER. Walnut. Kansas

Feess Paramount Dairy
.Guernsey cattle. 100 bead In herd. Choice
young bulls for sale.

FRED s. FEESS. PARSONS. KA.NSAS
COLD SPRING GUERNSEY FARM

Best of A. R. Breedlnl:. Foun�atlon cows 400
lb•. fat and over. Bulls and females for sale.
I. HAROLD COWEN. FT. SCOTT. llAN.

Mention Kansas Farmer when writing to arlo
verei5ers-u identifie5 you.



ant to feel

•••America NEEDS the

Enthusiasm andEager
ness of VigOl'OUS People

like a

ighting
Cock'P

Surplus Body Energy is
the "Main Spring" of
,Ambition and Activity

THE GAME COCK is alert, courageous and
aggressive. That's why the expression,
"Fighting Cock" so aptly describes the

confident, ambitious, up-and-coming individual.

But if we intelligently trace the source of unu

sual energy and alertness, it is invariably revealed
that the FOODwe eat and drink contributes most

to the physical reactions of the body, Many kinds
of food are needed to supply the demands of ac

tivity .•• but immediate among these necessities

are what medical science has recently discovered
to be QUICK-ACTING CAR-BO-HY-DRATES.

Now. ,.A/l_ra dash:ofquick
actingKaro givesafreshsup.a
1JI1J of l1"UlScle st(.oar•.• notice
tho quickening 0/ acti111tll •••
...erUlI iB r.stored I

LOOKAT the chart-pictures above.
They clearly indicate what happens to muscular
activity as thesupplyofmuscle sugar is depleted ...
and then what happens after quick-acting Karo

Syrup is supplied to the system. The greater the

supply of such muscle sugar ... the greater reserve
ofmental andmuscularenergy.This samestriking
stimulation applies to nerves as well as muscles.

"Surplus Energy" is the secret of constant "live
wire" activity.

IN recent years, the medical profession has dis-
, covered inKaroSyrup oneof themost nourishing,

fatigue-banishing foods. As a result,
Karo is widely recommended for in
fant feeding, for growing children
who need just thekind of quick-acting
energy Karo supplies, for active men

and women ... and even for invalids
and elderly peoplewho fatigue easily.
There is no question aboutthe effi-

cacy of Karo Syrup. Infants thrive
on it, growing children gain weight and strength,
men who work hard are sustained longerby Karo
Syrup."Throughout Infancy andChildhood .. .frorn
Childhood to Old Age" covers the entire range
of Karo's contribution to the health and vigor of
human life.
Everygrocerystore inAmerica-sellsKaroSyrup.

For more than twenty-five years, Karo has been
known and served in homes everywhere. It is de

licious in flavor, remarkable in its quick-acting
nutritive qualities and very economical in price.
Below are several of themany, many ways, Karo

Syrup can ... and should ... be served as. a daily
ration. .

If any member of your family ...or yourself."
tires quickly, suffers nervous irritability or gener
ally "eats poorly", start on aKaro schedule today.
Both Red Label and Blue Label Karo are equally
effective in quick-acting results. Karo Syrup j

rich in Dextrins, Maltose and Dextrose.
'

HEREismu.�r
activitll charted. As
encrw ia· e:tptncled,
rej(ez muscle action'
diminishctf - until".
compI_to fatigue

•

tak.s placo.

WhatA re"Quick-Acting Carbohydrates"P
In plain language, "quick-acting carbohydrates"
are to the body what high-speed gasoline is to a

motor.
Slow-acting carbohydrates are present inmany

foods. But to provide an abundance of QUICK-

ACTING CARBOHYDRATES wemust eat or drink ,_

a food which contains these quick-acting carbo- ,,:,'-;'7;' ':�;"_"'''''''''''''''"�,""""

hydrates in concentrated form. Fortunately,

�-
'"

these quick-acting carbohydrates are themost:�
.'

easily digested of all carbohydrates. In fact,
they are readily digested, transformed into body
sugar and utilized by every nerve, muscle, gland
and tissue in the body.

�RO SYRUP is this kind of quick
acting carbohydrate. In Karo Syrup is ahigh per

centage of Dextrose, which is the normal blood

sugar of the human system. Immediately Karo
reaches the stomach, its remarkable energizing
elements are utilized in the quick revival of poor
circulation,of fatigued nerves,of flaggingmuscles.

MADE FROM

AMERICAN
CORN

• fiom the Com 8elt �

PURCHASED FOR

CASH 11 1/0"'''' ,,"vor Imrl
Karo 0.. free" fr,,'t.
110"'''' .",\aNtI. G treGt.

TrviU..frII"....,..toe

! tablespoons ofKaro i..
GuIa.aBofmilkimpro"u·
it.,/favoraftd do,,6U.ita, ,

'Mf'I1lIII!illHl ,

Serv. Karo iu a'lrauceor
....... ten.er frw dus_.

, It imparl3 G rare, del..
ciOlU ftGvlW'

Whenitc meatowagr"••
biscuits, pancaku, etc.
karo is the Ameri�"..
"lij-ieftdof th� r"m1l1/", '


